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Government Sets Peacetime Barrier 
Against Inflation on New Buildings

W ASHINGTON, Sept. 19 
—  The government set up 
some p e a c e t im e  barriers 
affainsL inflation today, 
knocking down Bome wartime 
barriera to a free economy.

OPA prepared to limit rigid' 
ly  the costs entering into new 
home building— which opens 
up Oct. 15— nlthough it ai 
not put a ceiling on the fir 
price of the houae.

ThMc dcvclopmenfi marked t 
Jtirthcr march of rcconvcrMoii, 
biislncM and Bovtmmrnl;

1. OPA told reltillcrB-dndlly a 
dcllnllely -  thnt wartime incrra:
In manufacturtng costs arc not 
be pnsscd oh to I 
form oJ higticr 
wa*hcrs, rcfrlgcm 
Jong-awaltcd prodi

2. To speed Ihe «ale of vn.st ' 
Burpliisca, Prcslclctil Triiman flgi 
a bill treating a slnslc ftdmlnlstrii 
of the ourplua property board.

3. Atwthcr war agcncy-thB 
flco of economic Btablllntlon—' 
klUed

public in 
cea for new 

(md simlli

«. The Bro. 
that "a po' 
hlRlier wage 
potential tnfl 

6. Builders

iklngs InJt 
rcrful mo

1,000,000 houj
Controls c 

m Prlcc adnilnlati

fjtlmutetl lliat 50 
;ould be hlarled 
bulldUiK climbing to

o impor.e (lulliirf-tinrt 
which would bo uni 
city Jast os arc OPA:

9 buy new

'■.5’

. . 'table L .
in price controli: The price ot the 
lot nnd the prtcc of the completed
dwelllns.

However, coiutrxiellon of "an un
precedented number of low-cost 
dwellings for low-lncomo families" 
was predicted by Joseph E. Mer- 
rlon. president of the Nallonnl As- 
eoclatloii of Home Diilldm.

The National AMOclatlon of Real 
Estate Boards pledged the a»s)st- 
ance of lU 37.000 jnemb» coorpftn- 
}es in Snj’fler's tlan for'VoIuTlUry 
coopemtlon in holding doTO home 
prices.

Bowles kept a firm grip on the 
prices that retail itorcs may diarge 
for new goods now trickling off 
production lines. He rejected a re- 
inllers' plea for a chnnge In policy.

Near lOU Prle«
OPA wanl  ̂the K»5d5 lo reach the 

public at or ne.ir Iheir 10« prices. 
But OPA does grnnt higher prices 

tho mnnulaclurers whara costs
of labor a 
since 1342.

ease-lhal li. they i

MEDITERRANEAN-BALKAN CAULDR

Babble, bubble, big flm lollj »nd still trouble brew, for ne»ollalor» of il.f final pfaff In the s 
»nd Mediterranean areu, birthplacp of wme of the world's bloodiest war*. Above map »hows number o 
and *0" qaeatlon* perplexini the rooncll of forrlim mlnlsleni In I,ondnn.

Big Five Stalemate on European 
Situation Alarms British Press

LO ND O N, Sept. 19 (U.R)— T h e  allied council o f forciffn ministers nnnoiinced (onisht that 
T rieste will be made a free port under international control and that part o f Italy’s Istrian 
^ y fn su la  will be ccded Jo YiiyosVtvia in the forlhpomlng pcî <;ei t«a »y .^

-Dlplo-

Oils, Soap Supply Raised; 
Available Sugar Decreased

clvlltuni
the ntlij.

Secretary ol Agriculture AniJcrKii
Vegetable oil fihortciilrg, cookliiK <md sulad oils, up 11 per cent.
Household nnd bar toapj, up 5.4 per cent.
Bugnr, down 28 per ccnl.'
Anderson tald la.a nljht there would be 07 per cent tnore faU and 

oils for UBC In paint, variilihts, coat«d fabrics and linoleum. There will 
be more hiittcr available bfcnu.se tho govrrnment hn-s withdrawn from 
the miirkct. Margsrlne supplies ore cxpccted to tje about the .■same.

Anderr.on did not gutis whether OPA might be able to cut ration 
point values on ed|ble olU,

LONDON. Sept. 
nioUo qunrter® exprc.iscd cor 
today over apparent stalemate! 
velopliig at the big five confer 

London newspapers, perhiijx̂  
official inspiration, all commt 
on the klow progres.-; of the 
clgn ministers’ conference anil t 
that not a sIHrIc mnjnr dec 
had been reached at the nine

Pink Tubs, Gold Door Knobs May Be 
Installed Without Red Tape Triplicates

•pt. 10 (U.R) 
. giiy Is I

i; gel oui 5-1

lUEIlICK C. OTIIMAN 
WASHiNGTO.'

Many a goveniment 
obout the housing sltuaUoii. but 
doe.vi’t matter 
hammer on (
15 and build 
kind of house 
wanl,

WlUi pink mar-ffl 
ble bath tub.i onujt 
sold door knobfiJB 

. for aU th«f

in a family newspaper) 
letting folks build hoa'ics. 

CPA's Chester Dowles
■at a 1 his

In 11
.....................- -e  pink I

Insisted that If price ceilings 
ame oft new houses. Inflation was 
nevUable. Sen, Kenneth Wlierry 
If Nebraska eald (In so many v ‘ '

. Bowles didn't know wh 
talking about,
10 boys were shouting at 
T, when Chairman Tom 6t

hot

thi

Youths to Choose 
‘Hookey or Draft’

WASIUNOTON, Sept. IB OI.FD — 
Belectlve ser\'lc« today gave Amer
ican high school boys the choice of 

l^ ln s  (o whool or toiing t rifle— 
' Wid If It's school they esn't pl#y 
' bookey.

It annoiuioed that boys who 
tered hl«li scHool before they wera 
18 years of age wlU be given a 
chance lo graduate before bccomlna 
eligible for Inductloa

If their choice U Mhool. iclccUve 
service said, the bbyi will have U 
attend "conUnuously and sstbfac 
lorlly.”

Thu new regulaUon applies to aU 
studenla imtll they reach tho ago 
o 20. H u fltiident falls to graduate 
by the ilmc he Is 20 lie automatically 
bccomc* liable to indiKUoo.

. aloud
received
himself and then he rc 
War MobllUer John W. , 
nounced tiiat restrlctloru on build
ing would end next month.

Quip, End hearing.
That's that, the details iton't mud. 

matter iind the nrgumtnt about 
Inflation from now on Is scadcmlc. 
The Important thing is ihst yc 
can build your house In 30 da’ 

.......... trlnllcai
Uie

ail right. As a protpectl'

FLASHES ot

rBECIOUS
MANHATTAN, Kan., Sept. 1£>- 

Rccovery of a brown allljatcr purse 
became one of the big "raiisls" in 
tho life of Mrs. Rlchwd Selti, for
mer Red Cross worker orcrsras.

It contained her marrlBge license. 
Issued in Fmnce to Col, nichard 
Sells, paratrooper and because 
the pcatwar conditions overseas. Ir- 
replaceoble.

TTie finder, reliirnlni the bag co 
talnlns the precious docuitirnt, w 
presented with a reward »nd enoui 
grateful thanlw to last a llletlmi

TIE
LXNOX, Is., S«pt. 19-\Vhen final 

inrollmcnt in l« jo x  publla tchoola 
fas tabulaitd Sue*rlnten<lent earn- 
tel J. Wassom made a recoiml.
Here's what lie counted; Grade 

school. 7S girls. 75 boys; hljh (chocd. 
68 girls, U  boys; total, 1S3 glrU. 133
boy*.

3t hsppen igaln

JOHNSTON NEff CZAB 
NEW VORK, Sept. II WJ5-WU1 

.1. Hays, prtsldesjt ot the Motion 
Picture Producer* and Dlitflbutors 
of America, inc.. resUnrt today 

wftfl Bucceedcd bnmrtlstely bv 
Johiuton. president of the 

Chamber of Commerce of Ihe Unit
ed Btates.

ooplne
-hulldi-r.

lund c
iiyself, I\c been

subje<
...................-  shoulu

built. At the Museum of Modi 
Art 111 New York Is an e.xhlbit of 
modern housc;i by a dozen o 
country's grculcit nrchltccl.';. I 
U a look, but miut report that 
of their Ideas looked cockeyed to 
an old-fiishloned fclli

I don't wnnt a .swimming pool 
outilde my bedroom window, 
private back yards, one for 
one for my bride.

Tlie deslgner.s had ono 
however, thot looked good. Tliey 
iwed windows of double and triple 
plates of .........................

walls
Ptank Uoyd Wright came up will 

»  new one. Sqiiack dab In the mid
dle ol the parlor he had n flower 
garden. You could grow your owi 
oranges Uiere and pluck a baniini 
from your private tree.

One UilnR you might lnveatlgot< 
before you build Is radiation heat
ing. This puts the heating pipe; 
Ir the walls and the floori and doe.', 
away with radiators and dirt. Wnrm 
bathroom tiles on cold 
sound about right for my .......

Water pipes that expand Inatend 
of burst when they fi 

ic..ii».«i .B r.»» 1. <

Headless Chicken 
Goes on Flapping

QflAND JUNCTION, _Colo., Sept. 
IB (flV-L. A. Olsen of nearby PrtUU 
took his headiest chlekea to 8*lt 
Lake Tuesday to exhibit'll and Ull 
how 11 ha* been fed through Its 
throat since Sept. 10.

The chicken's head was chopped 
off. but It remalnisl able to wHik 

• fl»p tta wlags. To a iwwipaper- 
vho aaw the bird. olMn tx- 

plalnrt (hat tho buai portion of 
the br»la remain* on the neck and 
^geallng of blood prevented lu 
bleeding to death.

Mn. Olsen, who had intended to 
fry the chicken, said loday it Is 
galnlni weight, u  U fed com, 
«t)nni and water.

"We
the Intern

r calm 
:ial I

conviction 
iltuatlon : 
Is bccomannlng. 

nR desperate." 
nic Dally &prc.-.v reflecting the 

lcw,< ol Ulc consĉ '̂allvc partj 
nany difficulties had .irL'.en 
'.seem almMt Impossible to i

Other -nlcl the.

Italian PorelKn Mint-,ter Allcl 
Oiuperl proposed lo the confe.. . 
yesterday that the Itollnn-l-uKa-UiT 
border dispute be resolved by 1

uoposeri by t 
;on after Wo 
he Istrlan

so-called Wilson line, Ilrst

NATIONAL LEAGUE
n.

New York .... ........... .....000 00(>-(
Brooklyn ...................... 030 00(}-;

Feldman, VoLselle and K. Lom
bardi; V. 1/imbardl nnd Sandlock. 

Chic.-igo at St. LouLi  night game 
Boston at Flilladclidila nlghi

A. f̂EBICAN LEAGUE
R II E

Detroit ..........000 OOO 000-0

t. Louis ....010 103 000 1—6 13 ]
ewa York ... 020 003 000 (►—8 10 1 
Potter. Zoldak and Mnnca-so; Ruf< 
ng and Robinson, Dreichcr.

First: R H E
Philadelphia ...032 OM 000-10 16 C 
Boston ......... ....005 U0 04X-U 13 :

Bowles and Rosar; V. Johnson and

Ammunition
WASHINGTON. Bcpl.' IB W>} -  

More Uiui 33,l»0A00 raunds of ahot- 
iin ammunltloQ is being releaaed bj 
le army for use by hunter*. 
Representative RoberUon. D„ Va„ 

made public a letter from the wax 
Ifpartment Mj1ng that . 8.000̂ 0 , 
ound.1 of 12-gauge shells already

Death Is 
D ecreed  
HawHaw

LONDON, Sept. 10 (/P) —  
William Joyce. Lord Huw Haw 
o f the Gorman radio, was con
victed o f treason in Old Baiicy 
today and scntcnccd lo hang. 

A  jury o f 10 men and two 
•omen rociiiircd Ici

lutc.s lo at (I fdict.
after .histice Tucker had rided' 
that Haw Haw hud ic fl this 
country in li)39 '‘wrapped 
in the Union Jack”  in ordci 
carry on Germ

Tlic J\istk 
iffer '• 
al r

f Je-

p.i.'scd, . 
the cou 
pmycr.

;c ot denth 
tlie prUone
: knelt in

.S Firms Face 
OPA Charges; 
Hearing Held

r,icing suspen-̂ lon of the sclllni? 
of rationed foods, iwo Kroccry cor 
cems and a cafe were respondent 
Wcdnc.̂ day morning at nn OPA 
hearing In courthouje Jury room.

The Depot OrlJI and Uie Dnvlrtson 
Wholes.ilo company., both of Twin 
Pnll.1. and Hansen seWlce, Hansen, 
were charged with having violated 
rationing reuulatlon.',. Dalliui H. 
Young, OPA hearing commissioner 
Salt Lake City, presided, Commla- 

' ■ ■ :pected U
1 by n

e grill

would then mall copies to 
respondent.i nnd Uie local 
and rationing board.

P. L. Huller, operiitor o 
at S45 Shoshone street a 
fharged by OPA Enforcement Alt- 
ney C. V. Boyatl, Pocatcllo, of hi 
Ing failed to keep nece. îir}' reco 
and of having submitted to tho OPA 
a false ration document.

llic  restaurateur was accu-̂ cd t 
not having prcvlou.i to Aug. 1, rt 
corded In two-monlh periods tb 
actual number of persons .̂ en'cd, th 
number of customers served onl 
refre.ihment ,̂ the number of pei 
Kux sen'cd mcabi. the gras? rcvcnt 
from tlie scrvlce of refrc.ilimeni 
only.

eal «( vlcc.-.
: coveJuly 1,

HuUer gave thi 
mcnt falsely II 
his customers, 
statistics on Ki . . .

Iluller admitted not having Issued 
the slips to hii cii.stomers. He had 
Instead a cash restsler equlppci 
three meters- One of the cl 
docked the number of meal

inothe; Beer
purchaAcd '

Included with the meul.
"I didn't Issue ,sllp,̂  bcĉ u.',c n 

place Is swamped at lunch and auj 
perilme. and at -several other llm 
during the day," Huller said. "N

Driver Realizes 
Full M in in g  of 
Sweating-It-Out

DENVER, Sept. 10 OI-R>-FeK truck 
drivers who h.wo had their 
clilncs gel out of control and ca 
through city streeu before coming 
lo a slop could feel as lucky as 
James R. Lira. 24, of Denver fell 
today.

During peak evening trafHc yes
terday, Ura'a truck collided with an 
auto and was so damaged that It 
continued i!o»ii the street without 
brakes or power.

ter six blocks of dodging traf- 
it brcakncck speed. Lira man> 

aged to turn onto a slight upgrade 
and bring the vehicle to a slop.

Police rushed to the iruck, opened 
the door of the cab and found the 

r pale and shaking.
'hew," he said. "I've got 3,000 
ds of ’ dynamite'there In tin

Thief Stuffs $2,000 
War Bonds in Mail

BOISE. Stpt. IB (UJU-Pollce ol- 
errs today were seeUng lo tracc a 

(hie! with a conscience.
Pink Beck. Chicago, a discharged 

soldier, reported yesterday that W.- 
000 In war bonds Mre stolen along 
with hi* suitcase frtim his parked

;er In Uie day a mftllmun found 
bonds stuffed into a roallbox 

ttuto.bloclu IrofD the parUpf i^ace.

UAW  Starts House 
Cleaning As Labor 
Boss Joins Strife

DETROIT, Sept. 19 (U,R)-Thc CIO United Auto Workers union actcd today to bring order 
into Its own hoiKst; and beat government conciliators in settlement o f  awcepinK strike threats 
in the luitomobiie industry.

batlory o f federal labor departmcnl a^cnt.s wa.t ordered into the explosive Detroit 
T. Frankenstein. UAW  vice-pro.sidcnt, scheduled daylong confer-

and 1 
icy-Haye

laboi
ences with atrikcn 
ajfcment at the Ki 
Wheel company.

A :i8-rtiiy strike of 4.500 CIO mem
bers at Kelscy-Hayes has forced 
Ford Motor company lo suspend

11 plnnti- Some EO.OOo'Ford em
ployes : Idle.

Industn-. It drew 
. first attention 
mian coiuolldut 
trob In the depi

he gov- 
I Prcsl- 

broad 
:nciit ol

Trouble StiDOter
Sccrelao- of Ubor I-cwb Schwel- 

k-nbnch fald Edjjar L. Warrc-n of 
Chlcnao, whom he named as tha 
labor department's number ono 
trouble shooter yc.slerdny, might be 
;.cnt to Detroit tor first hand Ul-

New Threat
DlcniOtT, eept

ballot t. 
30 pcre 
da-̂ lon

rectlon ot ^etllemcnt of the curre 
demand.̂  for wage Incrraies In t 
auto Industry.

Within a few hours after Schwi 
Icnliach designated Detroit a* t 
testing ground for the revltallt 
labor deiiartmcnt's power to ke 
harmony between labor nnd ma

s^lke tension here was subsiding.
Here is the picture:
1-nichartI T. ,FXnn!̂ e’■' *̂■en,.̂ [v 

te^1atlonaI vlcD prcsrimi of the 
CIO United Auto Workers and- 
dldate for mayor of Detroit, ̂ ald ho 
personallywould ottempl-to settle 
a dlsputs . at the Kelscy-IIaycs 
Wheel eomi»ny, parts nupplltr, 
which has Idled 50.000 Ford Motor 
comp.my workers.

DeadUae Faued
2-Thc deadline sfit by the UAW 

for General Motors to reply to de
mands for n 30 per cent wago In- 
crea.̂ e pa«ed without union lead
ers calling for a strike vole. They 
.■(aid, however, that the strike balloi 
probably would coma later.

City
Murderer of 

Officer 
Asks Pardon

noiSK. Sept. IB IU.P) -  Danny 
Williams, the Idaho penltenti 
"bad boy." serving life for the 
der of Craig Bracken, Twin 
policeman, will again xek a pardon 
ut the next sc-vilon of the pardon 
board beginning Oct. 3,

Williams Li among the four 
vlcted mnrderern and 7-1 otliei 
malei seeking paidons. Secretary of 
State Ira H. Mnitcrs salJ today.

Wtlltnms. who waa received at the 
prl.son Dec. 5, 1033, twice attempted 
c.̂ caijc nnd Iilm November nttempt- 
■d suicide by cutting his wrists and 
eaplng head first from the top of 
lb cell block.
Other convicted murderers seek- 

ng pardons are J. Orltt Hargraves, 
Dnnnock. serving life; WlUlam HIx. 
Elmore, lU yenr.; li> life, ar.d Con 
Sellers. Twin Falls, whose 15 year 
lo life sentence wm commuted only 
la t̂ April lo a llnl 10 years.

Superfort to Land at 
Minneapolis for Fuel

W ASHINGTON, Sept. 19 (;p)— One o f the three Sujwr- 
fortrc.‘!.‘ic.s attemptiriK a non-stop fligh t from Japan to  Waah- 
iiigtoii wa.s expected to land at Minneapolis to refuel at 2:15 
p. m. (M W T ) today.

The air forces said another o f the B-29-s, commanded by 
Lietil.-Gen. Barney M. Giles, will ntop at Detroit while a third, 
carryiiiK Maj.-Gen. Curtis E. Lemny will continue the 6,500 ' 
milt! hop to the capital.

A report from the planes saitl that they had been bui 
head wind for five hour.i..

The Superfortres.ses had passed over Edmonton, capital 
Alberta province, Cam '
11:40 a. m.

t this point Ihe planes, each 
imanded by a high ranking air 
es gencrul. were 2.0C3 miles from 

Washington, and averaging better 
in 300 miles per hour. They were 
schedule for the 0,500-mlle flight 
it began at Sapporo. Hokkaido 
imls. Japan, at 3:01 pjn., M.W.T, 
terday and Is expected lo land 
'm at Washington at i  pjs. 

(M\VT) to<iay.
The world non-stop record Is 

7,1BB miles between ESypl and Aus- 
cslabllshed by BrIUsh filer* 

n luja. averaging 149 MPH- Tha 
imiy alrlorccii eald the B-29 flight 
vould set a mark for multl-engtuo 
ipeed aircraft.
As the planes roared over Canada, 

Ocnerol Giles kept In radio com
munication with air force head
quarters here, relaying weather In
formation and comments about 
members ot Uio crows 

Among these, he told how Jame*
• of Bronxi-Ule. H. Y ,

SapJSK??-
lOamnn, - Texah «er« 

atao?s u d  snapsttoto 
:k*u and waDdirin* 
Idren. who tho tuid 

rlil be like." - - {
■nie flight Ja.ocheduled to enter 

Uie United «atea near Duluth. 
Minn. rrom-4hm  the route f(rii> 
lows B course near Oreen Bay. WJfc: 
Lansing aud Delroil, Mich.; Clev*-* 
land and Plttiburgh.

A top-notch army air foiw gen« 
cral commanded each of the B-S 
Superfortreaees.

Olles, commander of all annjr air 
forccs In the Pacific ocean aita. waa 
In charge of the Oigbt. He also 
headed the IJ-maa crew of the 
lead plane. In command of the 
other planes were MaJ. Gen. CurtJ*
E. Lemay and Brig, Oen. Qnmett 
ODonnell.

rhe giant bomber* were Btrlpped 
nrrnnmcnt and armor to lighten 
?m for the terrific ga* load ai)d 
o to itrovlde for the slightly 
r̂slzed crcws. Each plane had 12 

n aboard to permit a rotation 
of duties during the long flight 

Tho army apparently was not 
ittcmptlng an official nonstop air
line distance record.

ISUff cnpsrlng)

♦  ♦  *  »  

Soldier Finds 
Lost Brother

• BUHL. Sept. IB -  The long 
of coincidence, reaching Uirough 
moro than four year* of Imprison
ment In a Japanese Internment 
ramp, aided a Bulil soldier In the 
Tokyo army ot occupation to find 
trace of hb brotiier who had bee- 
held a prisoner !n Japan.

Released from Japanese eiulod 
» w Edwiu E. Wnde. JC, son of Mi 
ind Mrs. Georca Wade, who wa 
token pri.wnrr by the Japaiicj 
(Then Wake inland tell to tho ene 
my. He had been employed by th 
Morrison - Knudsen Conslnictloi 
company, and waa first Interned

0 .saka.
Chin

.jldlcr w.-u. Pfc. Harry Wade 
,0 302tid i-Hvnlry In the arm: 
ip.ition. He wrote his par- 
U he hod gone lo Yokohami 
:h nf his brother. There th( 
t»s informed him that l!d- 

In Tokyo. The letter, re. 
a.st Tue-?day by Uie parents 
Ilrst confirmation thal Ed- 

i been released by the Japa-

• soldi! 
eight

Back in Yokohai 
found In the file.'! 
army headquarters record of a phys- 

■ examination of his Imprisoned 
cr d.i;ed Cep;, r, :,-hlch 
ed the prisoner lo be in good 

condlUon.

Comj)any Forms to Start New 
Radio Station in Magic Valley

Plans for a new broadcasting ttallon to ser̂ ’e the Magic Valley area w 
ven Impetus here by confirmation of two of Uie principal Incorporatori 
ic new company, both Twin Palls residents, who i>ald that "as soon 

WPB restrtcUons are lifted and the application for permit lo operati 
lied by the government, we will laeuo full dcUUb of the plan." 
le Incorporators of the now or

ganization. to bo fcnowTi as the Ra- 
Sales corporation. Included 

ineth O. Self. EUle A. Self,
>rles (Chlc) Crabtree. PranUtn 
Cox. Twin Palls, and Capt. H.

I. Dvorsliak, Burley.
Tho new company has been Intor- 

-porated-for WO.OOO, according-to 
Uie Associated Press, which released 
details of the flUng of papers In 
Boise yeslerday.

WanU t«  B* PoalUra 
Self, general manager ol Uie 6«U 

Manufacturing company, s ta ted  
late yesterday that “our purpota tn 
holding back detail* « (  our plant 
Is not to aklrt the facta but to be 
positive of where we'r* golnc before 
ve make Uie tlrat ittp.

•‘Our pu&a at pr^n t caU for 
the operaUoB ot a btoadcaaUng tta- 
Uon somewhere In Muthem Idaho,' 
he said. "Our plana are truly tn 
the fonsallve stage right Dow. and 

say that ve are BOln« to do Ibli

rtoU Phases Gone Inle 
Crabtree, program director ant 

principal announcer at mdio sta- 
Uon tCTn, would not-eniarge ufwi 
Sell's statements, except to say tliat 
"vhlle Captain Dworshak was tn 
town tho other day final phase* of 
Uie plaa were gone Inlo Ujoroushly. ' 

Captain Dworshak U the son o 
Con«. Henry DvorihaJc.

"We intend to make appUcaUoi 
fcr a permit to <q>erate at an earlr 
date.” Crablrto said, ‘̂ e n  will 
toliov, Tlitn WPB relearn Uw 
Deeded equlpmest, Ui« cr'
>f th* pretint plan Into «

Frost Lowers 
Spud Totals, 
Survey Shows

Tlie currcnt frost, which Wednes* 
oy morning was 28 degrees In T*rtn 

Falls. 20 in Biu-iey and 33 in Oood> 
cut the tonnage of pot^- 

. . lecd ,-~inc bean crope, and 
left the onions imtouched, aecord- 
Ing to fanners' telephoned reporta 
Wednesday. More f t « t  Is forecast 
for ThuiDday morning.

"Spud tonnage was cut tram S 
to IS per cent tn the Buhl-CosUe- 
ford arcs, depending on the-eleva- 
lion of the fonn. P. P. Ahlquisti 
Buhl farmer end produce dealer,, 
said from his Buhl office,

"I have ea acres of spuds and 1 
rstimutc that their tonnage droptwd . 
10 per cenU Contrary to what aamt. 
people may think, this present traac.
' " maturing the late apuds and 

jvlng their quality. It the frost 
two weeks later, then there 

might be iome benefit.''
Tbe early spuds are matured and 
r« betng harvested now, he aatd. . 

They were not damaged by tbe cold

In disagreement , wilh-AhlQiUit- 
Oean Million, buyer and waribMAt.'r 
msn for the simplot Produw,M»j.-
pans-, Buhi.' believed -------------
rould imprqwe "
ven though --------------

-/eight OutlafcM h
the cold, be ssW., 7=7 -  "

Roas a. WM& *  beaft. •  
rout# three,
30e>aere A
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3 l^irnis Face 
GPA Charges; 
Hearing Helt

P.C oi
<ml7 were bU Uie eUioUi Ulcrn. but 
peoplfl Btood three-detp IwhUid '
ZlOOlfl.

"It WM liDpoulble lor my titlp 
t« eerre th«e people cfflclfnily and 
l»ue ellps Bt ih» ionie Unie, ^̂ y 
JTglstcr rmg up the total imount 
of the sale. Howevtr, there might 
be Mvcrnl ciutcmers on one chcck. 
lb  find the totil niunber of pcrtotis 
eating at my place. I oddcd 
cent to the total number ■ 
ffgJater Mlfi."

Will Avoid H»rd»h)p 
Tho OPA «1II iMtie a luspewlon 

order onb’ when It woiiltl not cair 
ccononilc horcWilp t« the commun
ly-li this < niiller
tomer.i could be irn’f 
cafe. If found guilty, an operate 
might be forblrtdrn to sell rational 
foods for a cerl-nln ptrlod. The max 
tmiim pennlty h sujpenslon for Ih' 
duration of the ratlonInK of the 
commodity.

Ohief Cleric Carl N. Andprton of 
Ihe local war price and rationing 
board testUlsd In ths Huller 
ThB clerk said he believed Hullrr's 
customers could 
«lKe«-hi

c al)oui nightllin 
a day a

. Th<

In»«llfalo
Dlstrtct Commo 

Ted O. Hayii, Dols

Tntlfle*
l(y Invrstl«alor 
, te.̂ tlfled brlef-

charjcd with
J. R. Davidson, 

wholeiale grocco'. ■ 
havlns delivered 
tall Btorw, without havlnj recclted 
In exchange ration certificate* equal 
to tho total weight value of the 
DUffar.

Experled the Points 
Teatifytng that he had sold sugar 

to the sercn storej, Davidson snld 
he.̂ had believed that ha would re
ceive the nece-isiiry ration polnt.i or 
cerUflcatca after Uio Lraiu',action. 
OPA Inveatlgstor Paul Kimball. 
Botte. B«ld tJjat in August he had 

•examined Davldson’n sugar recorda, 
flndlna Uiat they did not balancc 
because of the seven delinquent 
customers.

Kimball eald that In reviewing the 
records of the other three sugar 
wholeaalers In town, ho dkcoverwl 
th*t they balanced. ' These 
undoubtedly had a bett«r system of 
eoUtcUng sugar polnta, he said.

No Other VIoUUons 
Davidson n r̂eed with thb atate- 

meat. and added Uiat If hU sugar 
aales were suspended, bo believed his 
competitors would êll to his cus- 
ttnnera. He was not charged with 
vlolallottfl resa«llng any other ra
tioned conunodltles.

nansen Ca«e 
Aa operator of Hansen Scr\lce. 

A. P. Daw wu charged with having 
repeatedly lasued and delivered 
tion checks drawn upon his . 
Uon»d meata account at the Twin 
Falls Dank and Trust company, al
though he did not have sufficient 
potnta or credits to pay the checks 

This occurred between Jan. 1 and

New Justice
Weflneaday, September IS, 13J5

Father Comes 
From Jail to 
Kill Daughter

TACOMA. Wash.. fScpt. ID OJJn- 
Jftseph D. Weasel, lumber mill 
worker. wa» charged with flrvit de
gree murder TMr.vlny aftrr his 5- 
year-old daughter Maty Ann died 
at Tacoma acncrsl hospital last 
night fr«m blows received In a vlcJ- 
)U3 hummer beating,

Proscciitor Tlior Q. Tollefeon ac- 
mwd \Ves«el of fatnlly benilng 
Mary Ann in a hammrr allac): on 
■ la r.slrauBed wife and lamll)'. Mrs. 
'c.'.sel, mother of four children, still 
M In serious condition.
TollefwDn revealed 

time of ywterdny's I
» t .000 bond for a timllnr 

wlto la Jun 
opera 
II bone

Twin Falls News in Brief
Blerc!# Abandoned 

Mr*. Laura Potter. 1«1 Ellabelh 
street, reported to poUce Wednesday 
that a, bicycle had been abondontd 
In tJie front yard of her resldem

Lotei Ration Doelm 
^U». J. F. Sykora.' M5 Ueyburn 

avenue, reported to police Wcdnei- 
day that aho had lost three ration 
books.

Car Rifled
Richard Wllbon, Highland View, 

told police Wednesday that a 
Ing rod and automatic reel had

from his automobile parked

uhlch n 
;lon to 1 fllvr

rielicat.

« appoint. 
1..Harold H. 

in. R-, O.. (abotel as luprem# 
Juttlce waa unanimously

Solons Okay 
Sen. Burton 
Appointment

WASHINGTON, Srpl. 19 lU.PJ -  
The senate today conflrmrd Ihi 
nomination of Sen. Harold 0. Eur. 
ton, R., O.. for the rupreme cour 
of the United Slates.

Chairman Pal McCiirrnn, of thi 
Judiciary committee, a.̂ ll:cd that thi 
nomination be approved In spcclal 
executive sfi'lon followiiic a mcc' 
Ing of ihe cnmmlttce. which imar 

lOiiily approved the nomlnallon. 
Appro'...............

pinc Ihe hlKh ■

charned further that ditrtn* 
miy and previously. Daw had Issued 
and delivered ration- cheeks Sk 
amounU of H7 potat-aijmils.iM** 
ce#s of the point* or credlta in thi 
uccount.

Investigator Hays and the OPA 
dlstrtct currency control officer. J. 
M. Conru5r«, Boise, testified briefly.

Boyatt said later that Daw, in 
hi* tesltaony, admitted having 
oommltted the violations. He said 
also that a nearby competitor could 
handle the suspended part of his 
business, if a suspension order 
Issued.

SERVED IN BOISE 
BOISE. Bept, 19 cUfa-Scn, Harold 

Burton, Ohio, whose appoint- 
lent to the supreme court waj 

confirmed by the ^eaaU.«M9fr 
... JomsaLHIIiWwna 
j r  BoUe attorney. 4ald

tAat Burton rtrvwrtis secVetary tmd 
attorney for tha Electric Invest' 

opaeiy in Iolfl-16.

DEAN CROP LESS
BOISE. Sept. 10 OI.PJ—Idaho'., 

bean crop producUon oa of Sept. i 
was foreca« today by the bureau of 
agricultural economics as 33.000 bags 
Jess than Indicated Aug. I. The 
Sept. 1 eatlniBte was 1.730,000 bags.

The Weather
aear with light friMls tonight: 

l o ^ t  U>Dliht Z8 to 35 degree.! 
Tboraday and Friday gfnenilly clear 
and wamer. Yesterday high 07, low 

i«Uy low 2*.
* ^ ¥

Temperatures

unanlmoai.
Proposing the ImmKlli 

maUon of the appointment, made 
. by President Truman, Mc- 

Corran hailed Burton as "a crpdll 
to the country nnd to ihe world." 

thaf'Amcrlcan government 
confrmtulated on the Pre.M- 

dent'g action In naming Senator 
Burton."

Burton said hls appointment 
"came as a complete surprise."

He returned hurledly to the can- 
Hal today, Internjptlng 
Cincinnati, when nnnouncement of 
thfl appointment 
yesterday while he was addrriilng 
a Rotary club meeting In Greenfield, 
Ohio.

The Ohioan, aslccd what 
philosophy he might adopt In 
elding high court ca-̂ c». replied:

■1 Tilll be wherever I can 
the Jaw."

; chargc, should 
t liberty, Tollefson 
/cj.'̂ el had a
band c bnll.

BODY IN GARAGE
'ANCOUVER. O. C.. Sept. 10 ttJ.PJ 
lie body of four-ycar-old Dianna 
ml. hrud cnL'.hcd. was found 
ml.iy night tn a ahi.lolw grava m 
abandoned g;irago adjacent to 
home In Ilnstlnga East, a Van- 

ver suburb, pollcc nnnounced. 
he child had born mhilng for 
rly II ivcck and thousands of 

Vancouver cltlzcns searched all 
pans of the city dally.

WAVE'S BODY FOUND
SAN rRANCfSCO, Sept. 19 (,7>- 
he battered body of Mary Join 
'unn McDcrmott, 23, pretVy, au- 
iim-halrcrt WAVE, was washed 
'liore on Iho Marin county Fide of 
10 CinUlcn ante Tuesday. Authorl- 
e.̂  launched a search for a mur- 
;rcr iiho L-. believed to have to.ued 
cr off tho bridge.

fronl of 
lines office. 139 
where he is employrcl.

.MlMlng Boy Nought 
Boise authorities havi 

rolls police to be on tl 
Edward Plant. 18. wh 
from their city

-<whcad Frelgh

asked Twin 
e watch for 

Is missing

ryuts ,

I Tuln Falls, « 
1 Falls county gi 
atemlty home

S Discharges 
Put in Record

day 1

narabls discharge.̂  froi 
1 were recorded yeswi 
recorder's office In U-

Mrs. Vinnard, 84, 
Called by Death

Ellna Vlntiard. M, Twin 
Falls, died at the TTrtn PalU coun- 
ty general hospital Wednesday 
morning.

Survivors Include a daughter, Mrs. 
Joe Oonlette, Upland, Calif. The 
body Is at the Tn-ln FnlLi mortuary 
pcndlng funeral arrangMnents.

H-JN FALLS~

K eep  the W hite FJag 
o f Sttfetv Fluing

Now fiv e  dava toUhout a 
tra ffie  dea th  in  our Magio

Magic Valley Airman 
Gets Medal Cluster

TINIAN—(Delayed)—WV-The air 
medal or oak leaf cluster In lieu of 

ond air medal has been award- 
' three Idaho members of the 

sixth bomb group at this B-IO base 
They are T/Sgt. William H. No

land. flight, engineer, of Montour; 
S/Sgt. Walter T. Bmlth, blister gun
ner. of Homedale. and CapL Ralph 
C. Wilson, airplane commander, of 
Hansen. Wilson received a cluster. 

The dlxth participated In eveo' 
iBjor B-20 effort against Jopan.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

IJoyd H. Schumacher Twin Fall- 
who served as ft private first class, 
recorded his discharge which 
l.wiled at Ft. Doitglaa, Sept- 9, 

Bcliumacher acrved In the 
olfen.'ilvfl of EJuropo and In the 
Normandy, norlhcm France, fou 
em France, the Bome-Amo. 
norUiem Apennines, Po valley i 
central Bujopo campaigns and ... 
the air combat of the Balkans. Ha 
was owarded tho good conduct 
medal, the Buropean-Afrlcan and 

■Iddlo ea*tern service medals and. 
le distinguished unit citation. 
ElROOd Len Robertii. route one, 

Tv,-ln FalU, who served as a flre- 
rpan socond.claj.1 m Ihe navy dur
ing World liar I, recorded his dls- 
charge which uoj Usuert at New 
York City, April J3, IDIO, Roberts 
inllslcd In the navy April 33, mn. 
It Balt Lake city.
Poler Drown, rout* three. Twin 

I^lls, who *cr%ed aa a private first 
ordÎ d hUi dbcharge which 
d at rt. UwK Washington, 
IMS.
ved In tlie campaigns o: 

New Guinea. Luzon, southern Phil
ippines, and Bismarck archipelago.

I WAS awarded the Pacific scnlce 
!dal, tho American defense medal, 
e good conduct medal, tho dls- 

tlntriiL̂ hed unit badgo and Ihe PhU- 
Ipplnc liberation serrice medal with 

bronre '

boy • 
suites

BIrtbs
' Sons were be 
Frank Ccx am 
Koboyoskl, all 
both at tho Tv,- 
.. il hospital I 
Tuesday.

Given Discharge 
Pfc. Peter Browi 

cry. Tft-m FolLv ha. 
discharged Irotn t 
separation center, 1 
according to a ore 
there Wcdnesdoy.

On Heavy Cnilser
Raymond Vincent Mllli, qua 

master third class. Is serving or 
heavy cruiser USS Portland 
Truk. The Portland haa participated 
In virtually evcrj- major Pacific 
operation.

Irllne ra&>rn{rr>
8. E. Smllh arrived In Tv,'ln Fall; 

from Pocatello ixnd Mlw . , 
Hayafkadlii from Cocur d'Alene by 
plane Tue.vloy evening. Mrs. Johr 
Feldhuten and Kathryn Olln, Kim
berly, both lett for Lewiston Wed
nesday. ZImmerly Airlines offli 
ported.

Arrives In Tokyo
Mr, and Mrs. George J. Word, 

Twin Falls, have rccelvrd wo 
from Uielr son. Glen M, Ward, pi 
vate first claM In tho 12th cavali 
that he had arrived In Tokyo ai 
had pa'.Tcl through Yokohaiii 
which he rie.'-crlbecl as "virtual

Abandoned Bicycle 
Police were told yesterday of 

abandoned bicycle at JIO Ninth a 
liue east.

Llneeln PTA 
Lincoln school Parrnt-Teacher 

soclaiion will hold lt« first monthly

have been 
M:

Islllng
• Mrs. Paul Steiner, who 

vl.il(lng ot the home of 
s. n. J. Rllcy, T»-ln Falb, 

laic left for their homo In Bche- 
lectady, N. y.

\V. C. T, U. Meet7Di
The W. C. T, U. will meet at 3-3C 

I. m., Friday, at tlie homo of Mrs, 
leorge Dougherty. 3lo Fourtli ave- 
me nortli. Mrs. M. E. CilUcotte 
•111 lead the devotional* and Mrs. H, 

C. Ifsllock ha* arranged a program 
•physical fltnc. ŝ."

From Teias
anti Mrs. E. P. Gibson anc 

daughter and family, Mr. am 
R. H. Ault and baby eon, al 

of Weslaco, Tex., are spending i 
•week vacation wllh Mrs. QUj. 
i mother, Mrs. Phoebe Gnod- 
s. Maurice street.

Sept. 1

W E N D E L L
Leon Wlnegar. Ontario, Ore 

ivcd In Wendell to spend two weeks 
.lilting friends and relatives. Sie 
will leave Sept. 20 for Logan, Utah, 
whens she will enter college for her 
sophomoro year.

TWIN PALLS _  LDS r.ervlCf 
Arlln H- Bates will be held .. - 
p. m. Friday in the second ward 
church. BH.ho|) J. C. Fredrrlction 
will officiate. Burial will bo In Sui 
set memorial p.uk under the dlre< 
non of the Twin FalU mortuary.

“ IW A S  CONSTIPAra 
FOR MANY YEA RS!"

Relieved bv 
KELLOGG’S A L L -B R A N

Constipated? Then here's an un
solicited letter yoall want to read: 

Td b«B trotW ^

PLU.S; DISNEy 'cARTOON 
Novelty and Paihe New.

STARTS TOMORROW!
NORT-TiKfiWfi ORMA!

Traffic VloUlor Fined
Jack E. Sutphln, 3C0 Sidney 

street, »-a.i flnrrt »6 and K  co.M.'i 
then ho pleaded guilty before Jiis- 
;lce of the Peace James O. Pinii- 
phrey to a charge of fulhng to hall 
for a slop sign before entering a 
highway at Filer. Jle w«,i arreited 
by Stato Patrolman John E. Lelser.

Vet Visit* partnU
PfC. Emery W, Treat has been 

■Isltlog hls paxenta. Mr. and Mr» 
Joseph IL Treat, on a 33 day fur. 
lough. Ho recently returned from 
Europe where he waa n-IUi tho 65Ui 
Infantry division. He was overseas 
H month.̂ , landing at Uje Invasion 
of France and has been In 13 dlf* 
fereot Ê u-opean countries. He has 
four battle stara and the combot 
Infantry badge.

Mother Dlea 
Fred A. Zimmerman. 435 Third 

avenue east, former city piiioljuan, 
now employed by tho Abbott Plumb
ing and Heating company, received 
word early yesterday that his mo
ther. Mrs. Amelia Zimmerman, 
MaryvlUe, Mo., died unc.Tpectedly In 
her home early Tuesday. Mrs. Zim
merman. who was well known In 
T »’ln Foils, \-lslted here for six 
months In 1943. Her son left today 
for Maryville to attend funeral serv- 
Ices.

Daugbter Bom 
Mr. and Mrs. Irvln Funke, form

erly of Twin Falls but now of Paris, 
Tei, are iho parents of a glrJ, 
Peggy Sue, born Sept. 6. according 
to word received by Mrs. Punke't 
mother, Mrs. Iva Wilcox, Twin 
Falls. Funke Is the son of Mra. Dora 
Funke. also of Twin Falls.

TcAchen Leaves 
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Ulph left 

Sunday for Reed college, Portland. 
Ore. They will travel first to Boze
man, Mont., where they will vblt 
with friend* for a few days.

iltlng V ) Mr;
her daiight

Ulphs 
Ruby Alauret an 
Betty, aoi Waln\it. 
teach at Reed thUi j 
tory department.

Pleads Not Gailty 
Paul Van Hooscn, I Wa.>hlngton 

court.1. pleaded not fnillly lo t 
charge of drunken <lrlvUiB late yes
terday before Municipal Judge J. O. 
Pumphrey, who will schedule 
irlal alter a conference wHh 
defendanfs attomcy. W. L. I

Red Tape Out 
On Building 
Of New Home

(rr»i» ru . Oa.) 
seem to have their points; they' 
made of pla*llci.

E'-er-lasilng wall poper should 
wort out. loo. If you picked a pat
tern you stm Uked 20 years loter. 
Ifs a plastic deal that won't fade 
ond can be woahe< with soap and 
water. Hie experts also are work
ing on Insulation of alumlmun 
shccta the thlckncsa of cigarette 
wrappers.

TiieyTe tinkering with beam* thi 
termites won't eat bccauso theyte 
ronrrcle. They've got Ideas about 
light-weight bnth tubs that need no 
heavy supporta In the floors. They’re 
working on daylight at night, by 
means of hidden fluore-iccnt lamps. 
■ Good luck, friends, and I hope 

your new roof doesn't leak. You may 
want to make It flat and keep a 
pond of water on It to cool the 

IS beneath.

Seen Today

II Hoa'ci
t Sundoy r

. Hill
10 down! 
into, bucking

from
uth. .ilnick the car 
iRhum. DftninBC Wiu 
'raner, MurtauKli, 
curb Into the patli 

... by MLw Eistellc M. 
Sherlock, route three. Twin Falls. 
In the 100 block of Main avenue

The Hospital

Emergency bcda only wci’e avall- 
tJlfl at the Twin Falk county gen

eral ho.'̂ pltal Wednesday.
AD.MITTEl)

Keith Bird. Alva Plekett, Mrs 
Bertha Clyde. Mrs. Horry Hama- 

. ill of T̂ l̂n Falk; Andrew But
ler. Rogerson; Dorothy Facknltz. 
Kimberly; Donna Stapely. Oakley, 
nd Mrs. Virgil Oaboni, Kimberly.

DIHMISSED 
Sherry Lynn Wldmicr. Paul; Dick 

Sweet. Frank Brackcn, Mr.v Miibel 
Sherwood, Mrs. ISjncr Klunat and 
son, all of Twin Falb; Dorothy 
Facknltr. Kimberly; Mildred Hoiik, 

Jack Bril, Jerome; Mrs. W. M. 
ChrlMopherson and son. Ha:elton; 
Mr.i. Tom Hlral and doughter. Filer, 
and Mrs. E. C. McCarty and Mrs. 
Howard Cope, both of Kimberly.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Soldier Finds 
Lost Brother

(rnm P«« On«)
One week afio Ixls parents receli 
n undated letter from Wade, ... 

which ho sold he hoped to be home 
*ir the pheasant season. The letter 

ojt sent from Osaka.

BERT NELSONRELEASED 
WENDELL, Sept. 10 -  Among the 

civilian personnel liberated from 
Japanê /e custody is Bsrt (Swede) 
Nelson, 25. according to a war de
partment Ulegram received by Mr. 
iind Mrs. Anton Almberg, ivlth whom 
NeUon made his home.

Nelson, In company with Loyal 
Crosby, Wendell, left here Sept. : 
1041. to work for the Morrlso) 
Knud.-en Construction company ( 
.......  ........ "  ' mths were ca)Wnkc Island. Both y

I whe: the Island i
in Deccmbei ............
interned in Sli-anghal. chinL 

According lo the telegram re
ceived by the Almbergs, Nelson is on 
hljs way home and his condition b 
reported good. Prior to his Intern
ment. Nelson was a cook In local 
restaurants.

MAN. RErORTtn DEAD, FREED 
GLENNS FERRY, Sept. 10 — 

American Red Cross officials have 
Jllfled Mrs. Uarhara n. Parks, 
lenai Ferry, that her hiuband, 
cut. Robert Parks, captured In tho 
II of Bataan, and oncc reported 
•ad, ha.1 been liberated from a 
.panr̂ i

aiant pair of neon (or won) *igns 
mounted on opposite aides of Ifuck 
en route from Salt Lake City, p 
claiming “Canyon" and "County"...  
Pedestrian crossing street to reach 
Inside black 1B38 Plymouth 3T-23S0 
to shut off headlights the owni 
burring when he parked cat . . . 
Cars downtown from Oregon, Ne* 
braika, Waahlngton, Wyoming, Nev 
Jersey. Tcxoa, Callloml* and Maasa- 
chusetta . . . Daughter stopping her 
mother on Main utter mama poased 
youngster in deep thought without 
recoeiiltlon . . .  Dig sign blocking 
fronl stairway of Immanuel Luth. 
eran church: "BTOP—Dinner and 
Sale Here—Luth. Ladles” . . . Cliff 
Thompson tnmdUng across bujy 
Main avenue with push-truck loaded 
with Diamond Hardware stock . . . 
L<« Lar:\by whipping around towTi 
In* that stripped-down but lively 
wrsion of a motor car . . . Auto 
JT-OM hastily backing up as green 
light tun« red . . . That broken-off 
parking sign on Second stxert west 
still lying there . . . And Cal Lind
sey. gentleman of leisure now, look
ing In fine health as he strides 
hatlcM along Main.

Ezra P. Jensen 
Dies at Funeral

BRIGHAM, Utah. Bept, 10 hVh- 
ESra Peter Jensen. 73, Salt Lake 
City, died suddenly today of a heart 
iitock as be was awaiting hls turn 
0 speak at tho funeral of a broUier- 
n-law In Brigham.

former LDS bishop o:
. Idii.

Among survlrors are three sons. 
Mlltoii L. and H. Alvor Jensen, 
(hooding. Ida., and Ezra L. Jensen.

nr. Ida.; a daughter, Mrs, Juno 
L'yrk. Pocatcilo, and a sister, Mrs. 
Eva Hlchols. Rcxburg, Ida.

BuiiL YOtrrn enlists
BOISE, Sept. 18 6P) — David WU. 
ajii Bpreler, .-̂ on of David Spreler, 
uhl, enlisted In the navy here to-

Mr̂ . Par 
of Salt Ukn City.

a form

L A M B  B A C K  
C O R R E C T IO N

Is pleasant and painless Back
aches may be associated with 
rheumatism, arthritis, lum
bago, itomach and kidney dis
order*. If you have tried 
everything else try adjust
ments. Relief U often obtain
ed after flnt treatmeaL

DR. ALM A  H ARD IN  
dnnOFOACTOB 

UO Main North Phono m «

Restrictions 
Set to Curlj 
High Prices

(fr»B r*i* ObO 
committee, on advisory committee 
of 40 big and little mercliaiits named 
by OPA; aijallcd the policy last 
month.

Bodies, sfler three weeks' study 
ive his answer last night. It was 

_5, Profit margins are higher than 
tn peicetlme, he sold, and the stores 
re not suffering a wjuecse.
Simultaneously. Ihe Brookings In- 

stltution announced lt« finding Uiat "L v 
oorUlnued price control U "Imprac
ticable,"

••Without wage ftabllliatlon and 
without rationing," a Brooklngo 
study said, “the government Is rot 
In a position to hold th# price line."

Wage rates are tho most Import
ant elemenU In the coot of goods, 
the report said, and In view of tho 
new government policy of permitting 
wage Increases to sustain purchas
ing power "effective control over 
prices has been lost."

FINED FOR DRUNKENNESS 
Clarence Mills, M. Twin Fo3>, 

was fined JIO Tuesday when he 
pleaded guilty In municipal court 
to a charge of dninkeimess.

Poor Digestion? o c j 
Headachy? □ □  
Sour or Upset? a a  
Tired-Listless? □ □

two rlats of a \
help dljcst your .. ,
your food m»y remalo unditnt«d— 
leaviDi you besdachy aod iirit.blo.

Thrtrfore. you must Inctriea tb» flow 
of this dItnUve Juice. Carttr'i UitU 
lirer Pills locrraaa this flow onJcVlj-— 
oft*n la as littio os 30 mlBufw. Aod,* 
you'n os tho roid to feellsg better.

Doa't depend os srtllSdil ta 
ewinlerirt Indlsration—wheo Cart»r'« 
Uttio Llvir Pills old dlgration >fl«r Ns- 
tur»'« own order Taka Carttr'i Utlle .
Uvrr Pills u  direcUd. get then at any I 
druotors.OolrSM, '

DO YOU
^ n ee d ...?

•  An Ironcr
•  Washing Ma(Jiine
•  Automntic Laundry

’ •  Vacuum Cleaner ^  
O Floor Polisher
•  Or Stoker?

since few applUoee* have 
been made since ’*2 tho de- 
mand Es grtsl. Let us pnt 
YOUR NAfllE on one 'TRI. 
OIUTY REGISTERI"

Starts T O D A Y  |

g STANDARD FIXTURES 

JACUZZI AND RED i 

MCKETT PUMPS

g R O B T  E .  L E E  S A L E S  C O .i
Plumbioff & Heating 

l»>WM»lailTe.8.rb. W»W j

• ill|l>ir>r.
Vos, loo. may be able to free 

yooraelf from pills and pnrgaUrrs 
for the rest of your llfo—if your 
coBstipation Is duo to lack of balk 
tn diet, and you eat a disti of 
KELLOGG’S ALL-BRAN  .Terr 
day ajid drink plenty of waterl If 
not latlsfied, send empty carton 
to Kellogg'* of Battle Creok. 
You'll rw t ir t  doublt lAs mentj/ 
to u  paid for i l l  ALL-BRAN la nal 
> PmjbUtc. It’s a hIgUr nntrl- 
tlooj food nsde from the vital 
ouU r layert of wheat It's one of 
satare'e most cfTrctiTo »oure«f of 
^ntle<4(tlnff. nstaral balk.

Get ALL-BRAN  at your gro- 
Mr’s. It's made by Kellogg's of 
B«tU< CfMk and Om«ba.v

Coming S U N D A Y
The Seaflon’s Greatest 

Farce Comed.vl 
From the Great Stape Hit

.wiS'NE(Si
Thanks for reading Ibis adl

There’s the whistle...Have a Coca-Cola

... lunchtime is friendly time in the plant
Everybody likes company when lunchtime rolls around. It’s always a 

sociable spot in the busy day—a chance to  talk, to  laugh, be friendly 

and refreshed. A nd the big red cooler is the place to meet for it. A t 

the words Have a Co\e things pick up and good'fellowahip begins, 

•o m ie  uHeit authoiiit ot jh i coeA.eoi* co*fAnr i t

T W I N  F A L L S  C O C A - C O L A  B O T T L I N G  C O M P A N Y  
♦H ea r Morton Downey K T F I 11:30 » ,  n u *

IT bMt Coet-Oeb 
I  <i2kl iH ftlnAr sbtrHttic. 
I  Xck*'. tbt ««llo

di< n *  CM»ODla

EXTRA . . .
MARCH OF TIMB 

"KpolUfhtenConxress’' 
LKUoLtiln CariooQ 
Sportllfbt ii Newi

Starts S U N D A Y

7 T

;S S S  M

BonaJdColmM 
BaallB«Uib«iM 

FnoeliDea 
‘I F  I WERE 

KING**
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-  MONEY SAVING -

BARGAINS M
a  a  ANDERSONS — The Friendly Store

BEAUTIFUL
SOFA PILLOWS

A  Sofa Pillow fo r every need —  In beautiful flowered designs. Many 

dolors and designs to select from. You are sure to find the one you like. 

Some o f these pillows are slightly counter soiled.

»EG....... f e , .  9 7 '

R EG ....2 ”  m L .  1"

MENS
SPORT COATS

Men, if you need an extra coat to wear at any time, now is the time to 

buy it— Good W ool Sport Coats in plain colors. A  good size range to se

lect from  and a good color assortment Get yours today!

VALUES
TO...1695

ONLY...397

100% WOOL

BLANKETS
Valueŝ  7 9 5 Now' 
To.. i r a i

Slightly Counter Soiled

HAND MADE
NUMDA RUGS

Beautiful designed hand-made Num da R ugs; made in British India. 

Due to an over-stock o f  this merchandise, we are going to give them 

to you at this money-saving price.

REG.
PRICE...

2^9
ONLY.. T

LADIES 
Gabardine Shoes

Ladies Gabardine Shoes— Black, Brown, Green, Red— in fact most all 

colors in a complete size range, in heels or flats. Remember, Ladies, this 

is Bargain  Week at C. C . Andersons.

VALUES
TO... ONLY..97

On Second Street West Across From Times-News

KERR MASON

FRUIT JARS
O NE

QUART A Q  C 
SIZE V  W  n.Doz.
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T U C K E R ’S NATIO NAL

W H I R L I G I G
PACKERS—Tlirce federal proeeculing agencies 

the drpnrtmenl or Ju.Ulce. the offlco of price •drnta- 
Lnratloii niKl the tren.iury-hnvo nrtoptcd new ir 
In Ihplr clMnup campalgra agaliut packcrs 
cll5trlbutoTB aUcjcd to have engaged in black l....

ketlng. Ufl-ln sales and other pr«c- 
uacd severe shortages

THE PUBLIC  A N D  P E A R L  HARBOR
he wnkc of the 
Pearl Harbor, u 
•n people cqimlly 
directly involved

There ho.'i appeared, 
army and navy reporlr. 
tendency to hold the Am 
re.sponslblc with the ofn
in that disaster,

It must be admitted that, bnck In the thlr- 
tle.":. th(f people and their representatives In 
congress were guilty or considerable short- 
.slghtcdness and complnccncy In military 
matters. NeverUielcss, this is a minority dis
sent rrom the prevalent opinion.

Tho Rcncml indictment of the people for 
brlnglDB about the Pearl Harbor tragedy as
sumes that this government In all Jta rnmlfl- 
Cfttlons Is ns truly n servant of the people In 
practice aa It Is In spirit. That a.«umi>tlci 
U not only Incorrect but Impossible,

W c  must leave the conduct of foreign af
fairs and the preparation for nationul cle-

■ ■ ' fenso to the elected head of government and
tfl those .specialists whom he choosi 
him. International relations are traditionally 
and sometimes ncces.sarlly secret. So ar' 
somo details of a nation's defenKC. It Is thi 
American custom to entru.st such actlvltle.'i to 
appointed officials with long experience or 
professional training In those fields.

At a threat o f emergency it is possible to 
draw the cloak o f secrecy even more closcly 
about diplomatic and military operations. Ex
cellent excuses can always be found for doing 
this. But, In 1041, the American people could 

•; cot be blamed fo r  assuming thot behind the 
; cloak things were going smoothly, that If war 
; threatened steps would be taken to meet tho 

threat, and that tho people would be Inform- 
. cd.

Obviously the ateps were not taken. Since 
; the commanders at Pearl Harbor were first 

apprised o f the true seriousness of the situa
tion by the Jap attack luielf. It seems a little 
too simple to lay the dlrecti and dire rcsulU ol 
that attack to long-range public complacen
cy.

It should be remembered that both of tho 
1040 candidate.^ for President lulled the peo
ple with assurances o f peace. It  .should also

- be remembered that It was no crime to hate 
. war and seek earnestly to avoid It when It

Bcemed avoidable.
Many government and military leaders ex

pended a good deal o f breath throughout tho 
war on chiding the public. It was berated for 
being complacent, for not working hard 

. enough, for buying too few  bonds, for giving 
: too little blood, fo r  this, that and the other.
: Now some o f these leaders, led by the Presl- 
: dent, are accusing tho public for being le- ■ 

sponsible for Pearl Harbor.
Looking back on the war from this short 

distance, It seems to  us that the public did a 
pretty good Job. Civilians did work, they did

■ give blood, they are paying the bills. And 
. there Is no good reason for them to sit meek- 
, ly by and take another kick In the slats for 
• Pearl Harbor.

The fact still remains that this country lost
- men, ships and planes on Dec. 7, 1041, and 
: very nearly lost a war. Thus far the explana- 
: tions why have been general and confusing.
, What Is still needed Is a definite fixing of re-
■ sponslblllty, not a dismissal of the matter 

with the most vague and Reneral explanation
. of all—public guilt.

■niping

fhlch__
or boojted Ih# price c 
the war.. They hav. 
ftt corncr markeu am 
on Ihe major offend 
Uon-wlde scale.

Tile OPA recently 
indictment Ul Phllsdelphl.i against 
n mnjor Chicago packer, 10 saleinien 
nncl the managera of five branch 
officer on the ground Uiat Uiey 
violated regulations hy forcUis 
bulchcrs to purchn-ie unsalable by
products ns n prcrefiulsllc to getting 
U Is the first c! many tnio bill# 
flucli cities M liailoii, New York, 
tlmore <ind \Vi ' ' '

-a thro t the c

rUUTOSK-Kedrrnl Inv 
Jon by "putUng tho sqiie 
hn ret.illera. From the 
ollfcteci rvlclcnrc with »

' breaking the alleged

wlileh they buy—.-ilmply tho 
ml of concealing that above- 
charged. Some of the most 
had to brefik Uie law In o.... 

and to .supply old ciutomer

federal files shoMld 
may have noticed 
the weight of tho 
coat. TUU Is one 
■ellhiff prices have 
-e.'̂ pcctablfl dealers 

remain la

:rll)o UiL< altuntlor 
It, euphcniLitlcally, 
at tho participant! 
agnlnst the public

rlcs, nccordliig to fedcr 
It vivid picture of the 
1040-15.

lajor packers at Chicago,

neat ut all. Cooscqurntlj 
lian the OPA scale, llie 
a for the legal amount Ij

Wednesday, September 19,1945

HOW TH ING S A PPE A R  FROM

PEGLER’S ANGLE
NEW  T O R K  -  Tho Am er

ican BroadcMUng company, for
merly the Blue network, again  
otUTicts attention to lt< IntercsUng 
editorial policy as 
expressed by com. 
mentator* of em
phatic left-wing 
b ias , Including 
th a t jipectacular 
Imposter, WUllam 
Oallmor. whos« 
menUI tsealtb U 
subject to adoubi 

iLsed by hlmsell 
I an excuse for 

his criminal acts.
Oallmor may 

be rec&lled u  an 
Imbltua! automobile thief who fi
nally was run down by tho New 
York police but escapcd prison on a 
chargc of grand larceny, first de. 
gree. by presenting medical teitl- 
• lony that ho was suffering from 

"compulsion neurosis." Therefore, 
e was placed under glass, thi 
lying goes, for about one year an< 
nerged in a new character under i 
cw name, havins been Wllllan 

Margolls, a renegade mbbl, la his 
rlglnal self.
Oallmor’a pa.«, lils charact 

communist bnckfiround of hi: 
jponior and the pro-communlst 
3unll[y of his Interpretation oi 
--- - been thoroughly pre: 

lUpatdics.1 hitherto Ir 
ThRt ho

and a
a liar as well o. . 
if queaUonable r

America
, .. -- •eiled by tho 

Droadcaallns company, 11- 
ccu. uiit; of whose officers stated 
that In his original application for 
the responsible and potentially dan
gerous Job of news annli’st. he de
clared himself to be a mm of no 
religion and conccnlcd the facts 
that he had changed his name, th.it 
he had a criminal record and lhat 
he had been detained as a p.itlent 
suffering from a mental dlsori" 

Uler, when officers of tho ABC. 
U)cn the Blue network, were pre
sented with proof of his past, and 

....... ................. . aallmor.

and headlloe havken that cried 
out against the no-meatlon of Japan 
In the Potsdam communique aro 
•still shrieking, Tliere Li no ahojao 
for those who prate and publish on 
tho presumption that the public Is 
moronic and wllhoat ttemory."

Ho seemed to be arguing that In 
..1 a few days’ skirmishing In Man
churia, Russia's fight against Jap- 

had equalled the American ef
fort and jicrlflce since Pearl Har
bor. IIoweTer, as herebeforo observ
ed. his "lnterpret«tlons,'' like all 
communist and nazl declarations, 

iro In 
t. At t

eerred the renegade's purpose to ' 
show solicitude for "Araertcan 
Uves” whereas, to an earUer dictum 
ho had been less humane. On that 
occasion, he had said It mattered 

long the war should 
last becflwe Hltler-s obliteration 
would be cheap at my sacrifice.

As to Gallmor, himself, that sac- 
rlflce, of course, was to be strictly 
vicarious. Weighing 200 pounds, ac
cording to his police record, and 
now 31 yein old, he was somehow 
convenlcnlly immune. And yet. as 
one who had escaped prison on n 
plea of mental unbalance, tho 
American Droadcostlng company’s 

ol affairs, pro-
!3lng 11 ■rtheles. 

vcd appoinli
0 be w

The selection of 
tld whining poIfd( 
ich a mt'ston wa: 

disabled soldi

n bailie.

argued that

"gray marketing " or bn 
the high prlcM or <2) i 
-ive* suffered <lurinB tl-

■'TIE-1N-—Another rn\

ihortage of nlcohol'by forcing 
ase.i of unpopular v,liic.i and 
obtain bourbon. Scolch, gin anc

they were required to buj 
ronp pottxien', .*:crnp.'< 

. biilnnpy etc.-lf they "

COSTLY—Vlcl 
enormous loiies. 
urplus, although

“ W ASH ING TO N CALLING ” BY

MARQUIS CHILDS
;n o to n—I f an evil genlu.'i 
I lilrecilnK the plot, t 
iicr f.urroundlng the end 
■ could hardly havo be. 
ortunnto for the clevelop- 
a friendly, worklm

•y Uttle fi

armi' had bee) 
quartered in Eng 
land's tight lutl 
Islr and yet ther 
had been few un 
pleaaai 
denl.v

II kcrphig prices li . Tlie >I rcfrlReral- 
wnoiesaic and rcUU hoiues 

Jtuff to spoil In great volume, 
lad to make up the difference 

tho commodities for which

migh .̂ uppllc.i of lar

ible to taka it off their hands.

I.VEVITAnU>-There

TH E  W E A PO N  OF TKUTH 
The Japs burled the dead of their torture

• camps. But they cannot seal the lips or de
stroy the evidence o f those of their victim.^

- who were rescued. So now the Japanese pco- 
■ pie arc reading the truth—word piled on 

damning word like the cmaclated piles of 
nazl victims In Belsen and BuchenwaJd—of 

: tho bravo exploits of their lUustrlous army. 
General Elsenhower forccd the German 

people to look at the photographic evidence 
of nazl atrocities In new.sreels. I t  had a sober
ing effect. General MacArthur cannot, do 
this. But ho can confront them with tho evi
dence of truth. That .-should prove a sobering, 
even a shocking, cxperlencc.

The Japs have been insulated from a truth- 
: ful account of world affairs and their own 
. government for years. Realizing the powe 

the pres,s, the Jap war lords consistently 
warped and poisoned the mtnds o f the-peoplo 

. with myths and lies o f Invincibility.
Now at last General MacArthur has freed 

. tho Japanese press by forcing, it to print tho 
: truth. I t  is a vigorous and much needed de-
• clalOD which should prove to be a big step 
. forward Jn the rehabilitation o f Japanese 
' thought

supply

ilus beef u high

;tUpc«e of the .lalablo 
iwer tnan they paid originally. 
:helr dlfflculUcj, loo. They 
m'̂ t suffer in Uie termination 
:ouLroLv They must abandon 
Id prlCfs someUmc. and they 
from the slaughtering process 
! the period of progre.vilve 
It.iblc that someone must be 

v̂ar cmersency system of

I greatTJien 
pened 
Europe ei 
continue 
partlclpal 

Bhortly alti 
held their elcr 
val of nearly t 
no re.iponslble 
don which mlF 
the whole qii

iiry ETnpland leiuicd.
5 hap- 
var In

, ,l>nd-lc . .
Britain prep.nred tt 
the Pnclflc phase, 
er^iird. the Uria=̂ li 
•lions. For an Inter-

Lon

and then for whnt w, 
a cenmocUal i 

conference.
>an c:ipUulatr(!.

.1 Attlee, ap- 
rolc only at 
lam meeting

. Ov;,

ritlsh officialdom shwild hn'

needle.yly brutal and abnipt.
who n j pre\
happening JiLst 

slstant secrelary William L. Ch>> 
and Uiidrr.?ccretnry Dean Achc 

.i8ton,tthcu
decision wn.s ' '

XIatUiK 1 
L him

c of surprbe that 
Brltl-h.

The Brltlsli bellevcrt t 
n.'.Mirnnce irom Crowlej

Iht; I

termination ot lend-

only a
ley .̂ nid :i 
cept n lo.in

Jle
n. Crow

for tlie good: 
1 liiuci-sj anu in transit.
Tills promptly raised questions ol 

bigRcr Import. Tlic British saj 
•hat their financial po.-.ltlnn U such 

l̂Ui debu for the war owed othei 
ountrlM of SIO.OOO.OOO.OOO. that 

ImiTow

list bec:..„ 
if thorough rellgli 
leep belief. He had de 
or 30 pieces of silver, 
n applyliiK for the Jol

po.se ofVLs^oin.^Thc 
lomlnato himself of n 
plcion of communist Ii 
■niliraced him,

light of Aua

ould r
he V

ATONnC BOMB

That 
slons n

the pro
cffor

2;ll-3:i: 
:10 "So Uii’n ye nrc 
s and sojourners, b',;

find

of the householc

Kimberly Resident 
Wins Blue Pencil

llmnj- i.alri, In an oddre.-.s f,o In- 
crcnt os to support the medical 

opinion lhat he was not qult« »lght 
.•vlly and to Impugn, as well, the

r super-patriots has b

dmracter for 
„  an affront to 
Tor which, up to 
difficult to place 
! do know, of 
r the Roosevelt- 
e army's patriotic

nt Uiftt pro-com* 
munlsts. If not provable card-hold- 
;rs, were admitted to the commls- 
iloned ranks.

We know also that the thief hero 
di.sciissed was a member of tho 
Holb’wood - Broadway - Night club 
delegation at the .wlad party In tho 
White Hou'o for noosevelt’s fourth 
Inauguration.

"When tho black smoko of tho 
yellow journaU gets In your eyes."salrt (..... .......

othlng like a little dlstlUed farl

.subjcct. .. - ......... ihls discussion U
policy of the American Broad- 

company in cotiUnuing to 
prc.^nt Oallmor as an American of 
mind Judgment and par.iable repu- 
iitlon as to honesty ap'̂  
e.y. Ipowlng him to f.

xperl,
I thief ( 
Jllbcra

i. by Its ô  
and grlevo

Gallmor's entiro 
'  condemns him 
Icism from "tho

•hich presents 
propaganda, 

-urlomly. thi 
iterlously un >ble

ual s

lief of t

unwilling to 
-scripts of this 
ry from tho 
Ed Noble. ILi 

I recjuesl. duK 
tiled It along.

....... “ “ I-' of those who
nevertheles, engaged tliM thler 
when he had been warned of ht? 
character and retained him follow
ing t.‘ie dcnuiidation and his con- 
feulon.

! ABC. b 
mt, on persoi 
; copy ind i

DOLL BUGGIES, ETC. .
Breclc Fagln took hu cholcc of th 

lany doU buggies offered him 1 
hat avalanche which followed hi

eeklng i
lughte

I for 1 • small

Becky appropriated the list 
ilch Breck had written down oi 
old envelope. All old envelopes 

r.eem.1. nrc Becky’s "mall" In thi 
ĥold. 60

the list. . 
u.':e Mrs. C

;, WO, 
3 Knoble called

: V I E W S  O F  O T H E R S
Z t h e  VSTEllAN AKD POUTIC8
; Ter tome time Mr. Edward N. ecielberllni. national 
. eomauader ot Um American Lcgioa. haj been pro- 
- poUng Uut mtanltaUon bKorae more aggrcuive 
. pi^aally. Pattered t>y iU  by-laws which forbid offl- 
;  W  of ttu Ifska to hold clecUve p «U  In govem- 
>, lepon hM, of.eourtft. «ercl*«d «  consider-

uiiiuenn on local And national politJej. But Mr. 
i. ^MberlljiB forcMU a natttb moro commanding role, 

^  vUca Uif lesion, «ucnMait«d by ret«rui o( ttis

war Just ended, will directly influence a bloc of forty 
to fifty million voier.s, counting In friends and rela
tives of the leglonnalrc-1.

The hUtory of such political tntcr\enllon by vet
erans' growiis has been too imhappy, here and abroad, 
for Mr. Schclberllng’s proposal to be lookc<l upon with 
anything but inliglvlngs. And the plan itself has 
eeruin wraknews.-II Is not often that 

■nsent to act imlltli 
botly of clttzeiu of dll 
illi', except In matt _

they will not ccxvlesce unV.-.s there is a grave sIckncAj 
In the body poUtic. — ’

Moreover, the Unll//d St; 
allon unprecedented In Its history, In which Uittt 
ore two distinct generations of veterans, eoeh large 
in number.'', each active, nils promises to produce 
an age cleavage among tho whole body of veterans In 
addition to the normal clcavagea which have always 
existed In tucce. l̂vo generations, And this age cleav
age, including as 11 does difference in viewpoint, la 
economic etatus and experience. Is likely to pwv# 

'f military service,

■Hie a

the effe

lock of the ■ 
came as England hiis 
lold by labor cabinet 
draw the well worn 

tighter.
clothes a to be '

*lgnlflcar 
h Join the

For U 
Mr. Schell

rterans of the - _  
icons It is more than doubtful whether 
ng's plan would work — or that he 
results If It did. — Kcw York Herald-

Jonathan Walnwrlghfs promotion to a full general
ship may be, as be suggeaU. an unusual reward for 
the commander of a defeated array, but It rtU b« 
generally applauded. Everybody knows that Wi 
wrlghtS defeat wa* no fault of his uw 
had a harrowing assignment In having 
and fight with but one posjlBle end. 
and hli fellow-prlsoners hnv^amed 
any reward that the United/Otates cai 
Lewiston THbunfc ' -

and thi 
I stay behind 
urrender. Ite

foclallst re- 
to introduce

Regardless of 
forms they may desire 
Britain's labor mlnlstc
as well as though the. ___
that they must export In order to 
Import And In order to itart a 
program of exports, they must con
tinue to live frugally at home for 
an Indefinite period.

It seemed that at this crltlcnl 
Juncture we were deliberately teU- 
Ing off an ally. 'Hie war ended and 
re were through. That may have 
been unreascnable. 7ou can argue

. iklng of the topic. ... 
Ready for the 40-Hour V
.....  '  aiiglitrr, Kimberly,

rncll at the Toastui 
■M Tuesday niglil i

the blue

a.̂ tcr t s Cli •ide Detwel 
Dr. Gordon 

bln. Leonivrd Bruce and MltcheU 
nt. Chief critic was John 
■tt and individual critics for 
nkers were Garth Reid, Hugh 
llllpi, Vern Riddle and R, L. 
nmerfleld.
Tie next meeting will be held at 
0 p. m. Tuesday. Oct. 2 st Uie 
k hotel, Rcid will be toislmoa-

STOCKPILE Bins ASKED
JOI.'iK, Eepl. 13 i,r, — THE state 

highway deparunciit today called 
"  ' '  projects to fumlah high- 

stockpllu along
for bids 01

HI NTS ABOUT H E A L T H  BY

DOCTOR O’BRlENi.
CHILD TEtTII

School children are t;

hold, (b) Lynn, who will be five oi 
Sept. 28, Is pleading for rollc 
skates and Pappy Chuck can’t bu; 
’em for love or money under thi

start In the left upper c 
mouth and maio "one' " 
the gum downward i 
around their mouth 

They c
t lower

i" fro
of Uie

faring completed the circuit on 
■utildc of their teeth the proct' 
cpeated on the liuldo In tho s

B O B  H O P E
the Atlantic en route to 

ndland . . .  we went out to 
Orley field about ten last night 
ind did our second final farcpell 
how for the 1408th AAF. fcase 
inlt and A.T.C. there. Afterward 
le were weighed, examined, fed 
nd put on a C-54, which wa.i air

borne at 1:30 I 
m. Our

several Idaho highways. Ono proj- 
calb for furnishing cniahed rock 
1 gravel piles along U. a  30, 

route is and state route 31 
to Ada, Bolie, Canj’on. Elmore, Val- 
ley and Washington counties. Bldj 
will be opened Oct. 5.

■Way Back W hen  From Files of Times-News
I I  TEAB8 AGO. SEPT 1», 1930 
Oordao Qray, Hatley, vas a busi 
ess Tlsltor in Twin Falls yesterday

Arnold MoUer, Richard KutUng 
and Ralph Jactson. Rupert, Uipped 
• list in the FFA Judging contest 

tho Cassia county fair. In com
petition with three other teams.

TEARS AGO, SEPT. 1», UIg 
marriage license waa Issued to 

Thurman Leonard Dw> er and Pearl 
Moreland, both of Twin PWU.

I. Horn’ Denton a 
en. Kimberly, w£ 

Falls yesterday.

Pots:
We have a new doll buggy li 

the Christmas toys that yo 
Kct If you have not found on 

sells for M.25.
-Kllpalrlek Brolhen Co.

(Plcabo, Ida.)

CHEERY NOTE TO C. OF C.
When Mr. and Mrs. Reynold 

Dluhm came from Salt Lake City 
o visit Mr, and Mrs. L. C. Craig, 
•nd look over Twin Palls. Uiey re
narked: (I) Tliey were "much 
maied" at the beauty of Shoshone 

falls canyon even wlthc 
going over; (2) They were almoat 
equally amazed at the beauty of the 
can3'on view looking down Into Blue 
Lakes ranch; (3) They found the 
city much larger than Salt Lakers 
take it to be Just from whnt they 
hear. (4) They found the homi 
parks tapresslve.

Someplace In all this are 
hints for our city planners. Proper 
advertlslns and exploitation of Sho- 
shose falb could be n gold mini» 
when'Uie tourists start again. We've 

:ally got something there but from 
W way we burghera act about It 

you'd think Twin Palls was an old 
hen. Uie falls an egg~and Pie hen 
was tn-lng to hatch the egg for her 
own pleasure an'd nobody else^ 

ClTte booster class dismissed.

FA.-VIOUS LAST UNE
*'. . . Ho (hlnn start looking 

rood—and tben they sUlke? . . .- 
THE QENTLEHAN IN 

THZ THISS SOW

• cry six months 
Ui uiiriirr u necessary to adult-llf< 
At cacli visit Uio teeth should b 
cleaned and examined for cavitle 
and Irregularities. Cavities should 
be fUIeil as neglect of the first leetli 
may Interfere with tho developmen 
o' the permanent seL 

Every child should have his oa-t 
brush M they are sold Ir 

ir and adult sIm, Chll. 
0 their own devices will 
bru.ih, but parents should 
them to change to thi 

"■....... accommo-

biiby, Jui

not allow
e until they c

ate It.
Tlie Ideal tooth brush has two 
)ws of bristles, with six 

each

Ever
n Uirt s of b

brush

rack betwe

. .hlJd should haiv m 
e for hla brush in the bathroom 
It should be allowed to dry In a 

:n iw  and not wrapped 
'Xj In a cabinet.
Idren teU their teachers 

ti-ey cannot clean their teeth at 
home because they cannot afford to 
buy a dentifrice, but salt or soda 
may be used In place of tooth paat« 
or tooth powder, Marjorie Oor- 
mlean, our staff dental hyglenlst 

:hc3 the children the rule of 
3- In caring for their teeth. 

They have two sels of teeth, they 
brush their teeth twice a day 
(morning and night), they spend at 
least two minutes at each session, 
and th^ visit their dentist at least 
twice a year.

ChUdrea should be taught to hold 
their tooth bcuihM at right atutlM 
to their teetli In the same hand 
they use for writing, and to clean 
their teeth by making with
their hruah. R l^ t ckudrea

plar , 
r D320, U n

tered.
and.

after looking 
the size of the 
four big motors, I 
felt bravo enough 
to throw away 
three of my rsb- 
bit's feet, 

down a thousand mlle.i 
.tuguese coast on Santa 

Marla island In the Atores at nlno 
forty-five. That is, nine forty-five 
Azores time. Of course, we'd lost 

lioura from Paris time and 
... two hour* ahead of Wewfound- 

land time. (It was confusing to me.
. tch so many 

times. Uie hands got chapped.)
My bagj were carried off Uie plane 

by Chaplain D, L. MacElroy, of Ham- 
Uton, Ohio, who then asked us If 

could do another final ftu-ewell 
m for the A.T,C. guys stationed 
re. X naturally agreed. \Vhen 

you're flying across an ocean It'a 
nlec to have the chaplains on your 

. So, after casing a few of U jtt 
1 at the breakfast table, we weal 
ilde and let them luten to scree 
>urs. Besides Uie air force men, 

each big airline haa about ten or 
civilian employes here to 
their planes. The airline* 

handle this Atlantic hop under con- 
the army, and the pllota 

ana crawmen are all clvUlaa per- 
sotmel.

Our crew on Uie M39 ere Capt. 
Stuart Updike, Flrit CffUcr Pat Pat> 
tenon, qf Wooeter, Ohio, and W. R. 
McBride, of Windsor, Vermont. And 
believe me, theie boyi know their 
butlntu.
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Atomic Bomb 
Scuttle 

Fleet
TOKYO, ScpT- 19 (U.RJ—The ques

tion ot how modem fleeU would 
sunlve III nlomlc warfare ma 
pul lo nctual nlomlc te«l In 
ntcilon wim ihe problem ol .... 
P0201 of ttio rcnmanLi of Japan's 
flrct.

U l3 rccallcd Uial after the lust 
wnr boralliig cxperlmtnLs were con- 
iluctccl on Uic cApturcd obsoIcU 
Ucrmaii batllcr.lilps. •'Fnmklort" 
and "Or.lfrlcdlaiitl," off the cast 
coast ot the United 6tAtca.

Rather than have JntcrnaUonol 
dt̂ cu-̂ l̂oiis over who Is ROLng to In* 
herlt wlint'a left of the Japancso 
imvy, susKCillons liavc been made 
limt ihe whole remoinlns fleet be 
pltvcecl In batllC'formaUon off tho 
Jopuiue eoant and tlien an atomlo 
bomb be dropped three mllea owoy. 
Some thcortsU believe tho whole 
fleet would Instantly vanlsli. Others 
liuld the oi)Uilon that some units 
would be sunS. Kimc dnmBged. and 
:,omc nilglit escape altoccther ii 
ic.ithcci.

If the bnttlc-shlp "NuBnto" c 
be made tcaworlliy for a voynKe . 
SAn FrnncL̂ co In connection with 
the victory loan drive. It Is believed 
the "Nngalo" would be returned 
here later nnd made the flagship of 
Japan'fl ghoit fleet for the atomic 
experiment.

RECORD HIGH
SUW YORK. Sc[it. 19 /n', — 

Dcilh benefit-̂  paid to beneflclarlca 
b; life Insurance companies reached 
a rccord high of JT73,007.000 Ir ' 
first Bcven monthn of 1015, 
largely la w.ir death claim.-, or 
lives of .wrvlce men, the inatltme 
of life liwirance rci>ortcd Tue«liiy.

1 liwcl'urrunor.' '̂''̂ ''

.  ' fhur.>l.r'l'to»r.iTm NIlC—» m., KtcJ ^  w.ilAL- 11,̂  Skctcl;™, In^McWr;

• • Hu.rrli , . . CHS—1:30

10 J. in., CI«iTK,r M.tior; liSO p. tn.. Ij 
lir. Il« ■■V.lrO: 4;(i, Ch»t)lr Ch.n; «;1

DON'T... 
Sprinkle 

The Street
unless you are on the 
city pay roll nnd i f  your 
radiator ia a sprinkler, 
just bring it here . . .  Wo 
will make It hold water 
like n ju?.

BENTON'S

It’s a Busy Dehydrator

protessed. Mrs. 3. M. Kercf, Ir 
tort they nre proces»ed. Use o( the 
tnjniTlni:)

Dehydrators 
Are Popular

9 In the rear of the Faniien Aato- 
more than 500 boihcb of fralt have 
n arranilnr the troys of apricots bc- 
I Valley housewives. (Staff photo-

;ie three small dehydrators and 
large one. loaned by the exten- 
servlce at the Untverr.liy of 

10, which have been oporallnB In 
rear ol the Farmer,-! Auto In- 
•ncc since July 29, will conthiuc 

through Ihc fall fruit prason. Flor- 
SchtiUi. dU'.trlct home demon

stration ogtnt, said Wedncidny. 
There L? no fruit going to wa.̂ te 
ir the lack of sugar," MUs achultz 

declared. "Dried fruit take.? le.'s 
,. r when It cooked nnd b much 

esiler to ship thon fresh fnill."
0 capuclly of the large dehy

drator ix 31 bushels of peaches. Tlie 
small machines hold two biisheh 
eiich. Another .̂ mnll dchydriitor i., 
brmi; .',cnt lo Twin F-.ills by Mnrlun 
Hcpworth. state home demom.trn- 
tlnn leader, because ot the volume 
of fnilt canned here, Mls.'i Schult.-. 
esld. To dal£. 500 bushels of fruit 
have been dried.
■ O.se of the dehydnxtors, which nm

diiy and night. Li mailable to all 
ru'sldcnt.i in Magic Vnllcy luul wom
en need only to prepsre the fruit 
for proce.'slns. Aprlcot.s hiivc been 
the principal fruit ci.nnoil durlnc 
the summer, the dcmonMrator laltl. 
but now pe;iche.s micl pc.irr. coni- 

he majority of ihc Imlt pro-
e.-.-̂ ed.

Bkiet of dried fruit, 
I by Mr;.. J. M, Plcrce. 
.rgc ol the loc:il project

rend lu school hinehu-s."

Packham,' Lavt'son 
Remain on Board

PAIRFIKLD. &':)t. 10-W. J. Puck- 
ham wa:, reelected lu, chnlnimn of 
Ihc school board here and Mrs. 
Vertth Lawton rcclected to seno as 
sccretnr>',

A new baird member Is Mrs. Wll- 
Ihim aimoii. who replaces Vri'd Wnl-

wnrth H\imphrrys and Uaro' Kln- 
kel, boUi running for the i>o;iltlon 
vacatcd by Lawrence DavL'.. The 
lK>ard decided lo scat Humplireys.

Other board members are Mrs. 
Etina Baker nnd Dave Howard.

Fall Harvest Pay 
Violation Charged

In tills area, announced late ye. 
day thnl "reporl.s of employer' 
ployc wage violations In rcftarcl to 
the full harvcit has rc-.ulted in an 
Investigation In this area Monday 
by offlcIiiLs of the USDA wace board.

"Infoniiiillon obtahied Indicates 
,-iuffldmt evidence of violation t< 
ja'.tlfy a recommendation for pro, 
•■iocuuon of one employer and i 
number of workers," Alvord said.

USDA offlclaLi were accompanied 
here from Bohe by CurlL'i E. Har- 
rlnijton, executive olflcer of the

nK\D n.MES-NEWS WAJ»T ADS.

~ .W A LT EX « ,
ACSIE QUALITY I

PA INTS
New Wallpaper Fattems I 

AL WATSON TAINT STOHE 
phone IJM H5 ZniJ Ave. eJ

Save Costly Auto Repairs
f i n d  o u t . .  .

IF  you’ve been having more thEtn your Jhore 
of cettly «uto repair bllli, it '«  time you 

found out, "How’# ytnir oU filter?”  Recent sur- 
. veyi of thoujondf o f car» «howed that over 50% 
were operating with dirty, harmful oil. Your car 
may be one o f theml 

Fra* 30-SMond T«»t

So atop at your lervice station and have them 
make the 30»Second Fram Dipttlck Teit. The 
dipetick td l» the rtory. I f  your motor oil U 
deao. it will look  dean. But if  thU dmple, poci- 
thre teit ehowa that your motor oil la dirty, 
you^l know you need a Fram oil filter, or a new 
Fram replacement cartridge for your present 
filter. You ace, a acientifieally deaigned Fram 
Oil 8i Motor Cleaaer filten out dirt, grit, car
bon, sludge and other harmful contaminant,, 
kcepi motor oil rU ually  o/«an. Reault: thou- 
■andi of trouble-free mile* added to the life of

ic  lU Y  MORI iO N D S :: :

*  K H r  IH I IO N D S YOU HAVII

your carl Moreover, Fram is guaranteed to givo 
eatUfaction, or your money back J 

9 e « Tour Sarvics Station 

So visit your service station today and have 
them make the free Fram Dipstick Test. I t ’a aj 
proven way to head off costly repairs, to help 
keep your car on the road!

FRAM CORPORATION, Providence 16, R.n

FRAM a tu ( c4U ih

Eui'ope Chaos 
May Begin in 
Lack of Food
By DEWITT mCKENZIB 
AP Forelfii Affair* Analyst

Europe's dangerous shortage of 
food was emphiislied again yester- 

1 47 American organiza
tions petitioned President Truman 
for quick shipments of food.«uffs to 
vert starvation.
The President later toued 

etat^ment saying "this tovemmcnt 
Is bending every effort to find solu- 
tloi« to this problem" nnd reafflrm- 
ing his pledge at the time of the 
PoUdam confercnce: "If fto 
Europe go cold nnd hungrj', we

ne of tho foundations oi .. 
which the hoped-for world

wide pcaco must rest. We mint help 
the limits ot our strength, 
will."

■Ie nddcd. however, that “much 
EUfferiiiK may be expcctcd durhig 
the comlnR winter in certain i 
' '■ continent.”

he same time an Aî .oclated 
PrcM dl.ipatch from Orrnmny epl- 

this pcrlloil.% sltu:itlun. II 
roporlrd thnl nhovcl tquiid;, iilre.-\dy 

prcjurlng grave.s for Berlin cltl- 
 ̂ who are expected to die from 

starvation or aulcldc during the 
Alntcr.

Tills Isn’t a new erl-sb, but 
wllh which the nllle.s have t>ccii 
'■-niggling ever since the colliii);,e 
ot nazidom. However. 11 b rapidly 
approaching Us peak, which will be 
reached after winter hn.s the un
happy continent In ll.s Icy grip, 
Tliat 1.', It will reach tl.s peak of 
.iitfprlnK—but none can ,'ny what 
:haos iniiv be let loot.c as the n-.'.ult 

r that drives folk to 
And It creates sltua- 

re taken advantage of

of hunger, 
terrible deet 
tlons which 
by de.slgnin, 

Herbert Lehman, American 
Kcneral of the Untied Na- 

tloiLs relief nnd rehabilitation :id 
mlninratlon, told Mr, Truman th 
other day tJiat Europe "fnce.s n ver 
grim winter, with unrr.it und iw-v 
;.iblc chaos" unless relief could be 
expedlled. Along with the terrlfy- 
Inj: ihortaRC of food there ' 
erltlciil scarcity of coal, which Ls a 
ba.'.Ic requirement since he:it, light, 
transportation and Industry depend 
on It.

No wonder Mr. Lehman fears 
•'luirest and possible chaoh. ” 
can foreice crime waves In i 
M-ctlon.? of the continent, and 
of the countries which are hardest 
hit may see civil upheavals.

German POWs 
At Rler Camp 
For Farm Work

O. J. Dtllwood. county labor 
supervisor, stated late yesterday 
Uiat "Oerman prisoners ot war 
arrived at tJie Filer labor camp 
Monday and arc working In the 
prunes, hops and onions."

Without giving Uie number ot 
Oennans arriving In iho area, 
BeUwood said Uiat 4£l Mexicans 

moved fro^
0 make r r the prisoners

"Tftenty-flvc of the Mexicans 
wero sent to Castleford and 24 
were sent to Duhl comp." h« 
said.

Capt. Austin C. Line Is officer 
In cliarge of the prhoiicrs housed 
at the Flier comp.

Pure Seeds to Aid Fanners m 
Fight on Weeds, Erickson Says ■

Sutlne thot ‘ farmen must use pure seeds If thejr an to OTCTcCBis 
tha handicaps of weeds,” Lambert Q-lckson, aaslatant asronocut vltb 
tJnlverslty ot Idaho, Moscow, reported late yesterday on the .weed dtua> 
tion In Twin FalLi count; followlne a tour ol Inspection tn the km. Be tru 
accompanied on the tour by Albert 
Mylrole, county agent.

Pastor Resigns; 
She Will Marry

Mrs. Jet Stallone.s, pastor of the 
Irst Pcnlcccctal church for thi 

past two years, has left her Triln 
Falls pastorate to attend the 
nual conference of the Pentecostal 
church, Inc.. at St. Louis, Mo.
. FoUowinR the confrrencc sh( 
become tlie bride of the Rev. W, T, 
Witherspoon, Columbus, O.

Mrs. Stallones was honored ... . 
farewell dinner held In the church 
parlors, nie Hev, Robert Sweeten, 
nupert, WHS In f.Imrge of tlie pro- 
grnm. MvLilcul nimibcrs were pro- 
vl’led by Mr.';. Retii Ci\ldwcll and 
dnughter, Nnoml. f.̂ .ibel IIllU and 
the Rev, Mr. and Mrs. Sweeten. 
OllLi were presented to the pastor 
from the church and by the youti{ 
people's R'oup.

Tlie Rev, Mr, WllherRpoon Is pas- 
ir of a church In Columbu.s.

& fsa tw sf
to rellOYO ttufllr' '

S k e p
T b n iq h f^
It’e wonderful how a little Va-tro-nol 
up cachnostrUrelleres stuffy ironslcnt 
congestion. If you need relief toalsht, 
try Jtl Follow dlrteUoiu In padtBgc.

VICKS VA-TROHOL

Erickson atated . . .
ning a series of experiments with 

reed killer, 24 D, dlchlor- 
phcuoxyacetlc add,

kill all growing 
plants (weeds), we would still find 
tlic soli Infested with secdj," ho 
said. "Some seeds have been known 
lo lay donnant for as many 
ye.-irs.

"Control over weeds—If there Is 
any definite control—may be ac- 
compllshctl only with pure seeds'- 
he snld. •To this should be odded a 
chemical treatment, combined with 

. cystcm to prevent further 
seed production.

"WJiat I? the sense of killing weeds 
olf above ground, when farmers 
plant wced-lnftsled seeds the fol- 
lowlns spring?" he asked, ••Mllllon.s 
of acres have l>een abandoned 
throughout the country because of 
weeds—and oil bccause farmers In- 
sUt upon planting unclcaned seeds 
and then sixndlng fortunes In I 
Ing to eradicate the weed.i."

Erlck-son stated that the unh

ally bas 133 test plots throutbout 
the sUte, w]th 30 plou In Twin PsUs 
county, for th« shidj cf weed con
trol.

‘•Weeds tre more seven tn trrl- 
gated areas," ho said.

EhirUig the day. Crlduon and 
Mylrole visited areas south of Twin 
Falls and west and nortiiwest of 
Filer. Erickson will so to Boise Sept. 
31.

Before the U. 8, department of 
commerce gives official approval to 
a propeller. It must be tested on the 
ground, mounted on an tntemal 
combustion enslne.

f i o m  w h e r e  I  s i t ... i y  J o e  M a r s h

Andy Botkin 
has a hobby

'Andy Botkin, tavcm kwpcr nt 
Uie Garden CSfc, has a hobby. 
It ’s writing to all the scrvlcc 
men who uBcd to make his pbee 
a son of club.

And do th07 appreciate itt Ono 
o f them aent him a German com. 
bat bolmet; another, «  Jap Bag. 
Ile ’a got pldnres and celns and 
eonrcnlra of nil kinds on tho 
nall-memcDtos wIth'To Andr** 
written on ibeo.

And he showed me tha lottera 
that he’s got back,., from home- 
Blck privates to reminiscent colo- 
ncls. Letters about home and

Main Street and the Gardan Cttfft- 
. . .  from men who remember Ua-I 
tenlng to football scorsa c 
Andy’s radio, sharing a ml 
glass of beer with fricnda. . g  

Prom where I  sit, A 
lug •  one-nan Job of b 
morale. Andjr'a s_ 
with Its decent, homtUkoY 
rottndtngs. Is doing a Jeb on tha 
home front, too...  in proaiotiac 
moderatioB a»d wfeeleeene

ring a mjW • ,. 

,om eU koT® iP

SPECIALS----- THIS WEEK
i 0 m

S l.co  Bath Room
Slippers, 49c

Lenthcr Style

For E ycs -R eg . 60c
MURINE, 49C
Soothes, Refreshes

D.D.T. NOW HERE
Consult us on this and all

F R A N K L IN  
V E T E R IN A R Y  PR O D U C TS

Di Calcium

Phosphate
with 

Viosterol Wafers

GO'6

Brewers

YEAST

.Wheatamin
TABLE TS

Betlle st ZOO

$2-*S
ycpAilu 

Surfipray'* crcsray, toricning, 
Uihery wap- H hju a diiUnclive. 

masculine fragrsoce. A generoui
• luppiy in a tymrMtrically• C_-'.It.., __

75c Size V ltk '.
Vapo Rab 

59C
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Floating Air 
Stations May 

Be Possible
LONDON. Sept. ]D MV-noal- 

Inff airfields In mid-ocean, nnd 
even noailne hlghwny brldses Acroa 
Kuch wotcn; as the English chivnnel, 
now are technlcnllj' pc««lblc, tfio 
ErHlBh ndmlrotty ŝ ld Tuejdny 
nl«hl.

Sclcjitlala have found a mltliod of 
• HoftUng Inndlnp: clrliw niirt -brldffps" 
on vratcr like (i cdrpct. Uin ndmlr- 
nlty s.ild In relcnslng detnlU of tho 
first rxpcrlmcntal occnn nlr bnse.

That Juch tMt.1 have bcril carried 
out jucfcisfiilly In secrecy by Ufc 
United Glntf.-; nnd Britain ms re
ported iinor/lclnlly sevrral aceti

'’"Miiii mncle !.s)nnd̂ >" hulll 
shape niifl fir'- might prove nnother 
oiltKrnsIh ot tlir discovery, 
rlitrmrnt ncldfd.

•nm pxperlnienUI airstrip—cMlcd 
■■Illy ' brrnuse of 11a rcsrniblnnce ' 
Illy IiTivrs on o pond—consl-il.-' 
hundreds of buoyancy carw wi
hexagonal sxxrfaccs.

These #ro linked together so they 
^vfl In II controlled manner to tin 
motion of the sea from any direc
tion, yet remain r.n/flclently rlnlrt 
to lake the weight of tie;ivy nlrcrnfl 

Tho whole turfncc of '•llll 
Iblfl SO thit It wlU not bren 

Aircraft lo.idcd wltli 3,000 pounds 
of frelclit have landed nnd havi 
l.ikcn err from a JmI *I«p  only fit 
feet long nnd CO feel wUle,

Flo.illiig scadromc.i of thin cxperl- 
mental sl:c can bo asscmbltd by «  
m.cn In lui hour's lime, the official 
Btalement said,

Cre.Mor of tho strips, Idcnllllcd 
by the admiralty as R. M- Homlllon,
(I profc.'Ji'iiial liivĉ nlor who has bcni 
In the nav7 since the outbrenk of 
thB war, says that •'lllj-" wll! remain 
flat In waves up to 38 feet from 
crest to crest.

Overseas Veteran 
Visiting at Filer
FILER. Sept. 10-Sgt. nobert W, 

Olllner. wJio has been ovcrseoa for 
20 monilis with tlie 6Sth dlvlilon 
of the fifth nrmy. is spendlns »  fur
lough with hla parents, Mr, snd Mis. 
*■ O. aillner.

ScrRcant OUtner has battle stars 
for campalsns In Rome, Mount 
Orande and Arno, nnd tlie purple 

L. He rccclved his 6m 1c train* 
nt Camp Orubcr. Okla., and 

overseas In December, 1043, 
Hi entered the ler '̂lce Nov, 17, 1913, 
At the conclu-ilon of his furlough, 
he will report to Camp Bowlc. Tex. 
for rrafzlenmenl.

; Appleton Grange 
Booster Planned

JEROME, Sept. 10—The final ar- 
rangcmenti for tho anmml boancr 
night Sept. 20 wcro made by the 
Appleton Qmnge. All members of 
the community nrc Invited.

Tlio evening wUl start wlUi n pot- 
hick supper to bo served iit 7:30 p. 
m. All members are asked to bring 
two covcred dUhes, one of meat or 
chlckcn. nnd the other n vegetable, 
.'.alad ot de.̂ êri. Also meaibcrs nro 
to bring tlieir own table senlcc nnd 
n card table If they have one avail
able.

The lecturcr appointed Mr*. Lorln 
Powerj, Mrs, Dock Drelbcrgcn, Mrs. 
William Driscoll, nnd Mrs. Chnrles 
Sipes as members ot the decorntlons 
committee. Tlic master nppoUited 
Aady Dykstra. Arthur Terry and 
Marlon Bailey to serve on the re
ception committee. It was nlso voted 
to make booster nlfiht an official 
■welcomc to the faculty members of 
the Appleton school.

Tho secretary read answers from 
conBTc&'OTen In reply to the recant 
retiuest for soldiers furlauglis. The 
legislators have asked for additional 
help but a letter from tho war de
partment staled It Li ImpCKslble to 
give the furlouRlis.

For the lecturer's progrnm, Mr. 
and Mrs. A- J. Dykstra dlsciiised the 
various plans of pre-pair hciipltal- 
liatlon that are now In effect. Tlie 
Blue CroM hcupltallzallon b the 
most prominent. Clyde Newberry 
told of Its succcii In Oklahoma.

On tho refreshments committee 
were Mr. and Xtrs. Jame.i Burgoyne, 
Mr. and Mrs, John no.-j, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Mllo Swalnnton. There 
were 30 members preaent.

18-Year-Old Cow 
At Judging School
WENDELL. Sept. 10-Davc Fourt, 

national cattle Judge fram the dnlrĵ  
department of the Dnlver.Mly of 
Idaho, was Judge at ft Judging school 
held Sunday at the Thousand 
Springs farm, Wendell, by the 
Ouenuey breeders of Lincoln. Qood- 
Ing, Jerome nnd Tr,-in Falls

Four groups of cous of different 
Rges were shown. Among Uie 
iUblts were three old cows, 
nearly la years old and two 15 years 
of age. The Judging school -
ducted by O. C, Anderson. ..........
tension dnlo-mun, Boise, and Elmer 
Meadows, northwestern rcpre.̂ en- 
tath'o for the American Ouemsfy 
eattiB club, Portland, Ore,

Quemsey breeder* from Boise, 
Blocifoot, Elko, and Pocatello 
present.

IN "LOST DATrALrOS '̂
JEROME, sept. ID-Pvt, L 

Prlfi.t Li homo on a 30-day furlough' 
vLslllMK liLi wife, Mrs. Ivy Pr̂  
Private I’rlesL Wiui with Uie 

iiy In the Phlllpplnc.n and w;i 
■nibcr of Hje "lool battalion" 

the Invasion of Leyte.
Prior to entering the nrmy 

November, 1043, he eini)l« 
by Worlhruj) KJn« anrl fwj)j>.i 
■nvln Kills. Hr Is tlie wn of : 
imcl Mr.',. Jo-̂ i-ph Prlwt, litj;i 
Mont., former residents ol T,vln 
FalL-i,

the expiration of his furlough, 
le Prlr-'.t will report to t/inn- 
Tex., for rca.Mlgmnriil

F. B. Patterson 
Talks to Legion

More tlian 40 members of tho local 
. jst ot tlie Aiiirrlran Legion, meet
ing lii:.t night In [he American Le
gion hall, lie.-ird F. B. Patterson, 
Twin Falls, former enlisted navy 
correspondent, now honorably dis
charged, tell ot what the returning 
veteran ha.s a right to expect f: 
le cltlzcn.'s of 'I-wln Falls.
J. G. Thorpe, pubhclty ofllcer of 

the post, stated that the commllteo 
to handle details of the party 
tiled for Oct. 3 In Uie Legion hall 

appointed. The party will be 
given for mrmbcr.s of the pait ,

b.i.̂ ieball team nnd Boy Scout 
troop, John Keennn Li Scoutnia.stcr 
of the troop.

During the celcbraUon, Qene Os- 
trander. chairman ot atlilctlcs for 
the post, will present 
berfi with gold ba-sebalU. Maury 
Docrr will attend.

Members of the b.-inqjct commit- 
0 Include U, N, Terrj-, pool com

mander, Orrin PiiUer; T̂ d Davis, 
;lce-commander: Joseph H. Blond' 
ford. Grant Kunkle, Charles Rus- 
sell, A. J. .Meeks, Herbert O, Lauter-

Commander Terrj' reported 
ate convention.
Members voted to 

tlonal supply ot beds.
"Too many of the service boys, 

comlnc into Twin F.ilb on paMe,% 
compelled to sleep on the lloor." 

Tliorpc said. 'Tn-ln Falls rtildcnLi 
have Klven us quite a number of 
beds, plu.̂  QUllLs nnd blanket.

Meek.1 and Ru-well sen’cd a lunch 
members following the biiilneis

1 addl-

etlng.

Sgt. W . W . Snow to 
Be Given Discharge

T.'Sgt. Walter W. Snow hiui nr- 
ved In Senttle, Wsksh.. nnd will re

port to Ft. Lewis for hli dLicharne, 
nccordlng to word received by his 
mother, Mr,s. Anna Snow.

Sergeant Snow has been stationed 
for tlie ps-'t four year.? In AlciJika, 
where he was with the communlca. 
lion sy.'.teni. Tlie last year hr wiu 
on Uie AleuUnn Island-v

SHOSHONE
Josephine Wise, Pocatello, visited 

*everol days with friends here.
Mrs, Jock Ryan arrived from Tal- 

lahasse, Fla.
Mr, and Mrs. Harold Charon. 

Denver, arrived to vWt at the C 
P. Swinn home.

Mr, and Mrs. Lambert Erpeldlng 
epent several days In Shoshone vis
iting friends.
I Onk-

Embassy Attache 
Home From Paris
KIMDERLY. Sept. 18 -  Ci.pi 

Olenn R. Tjler. attached tc 
Amerknn embaiiy In rVance 
headtiuarler.'i In Park, wa.i recently 
home on two weeks leave.

While he was hero his sister, 
Ruth T>-ler. Phoenix. Arlt, cam
vL'.lt him and their parent.̂ . Mr......
Mrs. O. K. T> ler, MLv. T)ler hti-s 
now returned to Phoenix. WliUe 
home she underwent goiter surgery 
at St. Valentine's hospital at Wen
dell.

Episcopalians 
Pick Officers 
At Conference

Election resulli of the 37th annua] 
convocation of tho Episcopal mli- 
slonnry district of Idaho, wlUi com
mittee nppolnimenui of Moglc Val
ley rcsldent-'i. were announced here 
last night by the Rev, E. Leslie 
Rolls.

Tlie Rev. Mr. Rolls, vicar of As
cension Episcopal chtirch. re
elected secrotnry of the district. He. 
was appointed chalrninn of 
commltlec on constitutions and

Other election result.',;
A. P. Flora, Nampa, treasurer; 

Mrs. Loul'̂ c C. Joiiei, Dolsc, church's 
prognuii:.; C. G. d'Ensum, Boise, 
reirlstrar and historiographer; J. L. 
Eljprle. Boise, cliiincellor of the dis
trict nnd reelected to .succeed hlm-

It lui tni-Meo of thr clL.trlct.
Dcputle.i to the gcnrrnl conven

tion v,err elected ii.s follows; Tlie 
Rev. A. E. Aoboe iind R. F, Goran- 
iion, both ot Pocatello, ns regulars; 
Die Iti v, .Mr. Rolb and B. G. Moon, 
Bol.ie, altcrnatr.s.

Clerical deputle.s to tho provincial 
•synod arc; Tlie Kev. O. E. 8lmmon.i. 
liiipert; the Rev. U. Ward. Welser. 
nnd thr Rev. E. n. Allman, Olenn.1 
Kerry. 'Hie Iny ileputle.i are J. H. 
HliUKiriird, Twin KalLi; Clie.stcr 
WelLs, Pocatello; S. G. Moon, Cler
ical nlternatc-'i nre: 'Ilie Rev. C R. 
McKay, Nampn; the Rev, Mr, Rolls 
iind the Rev. Mr. A-sboo. L.-iy allcr- 
nritr.s are: J, L. Eberlr; J. T  R 
.McCorkle, Boise; William Sturzick 

The lU. Rev. fViink A. Hlie:i 
olsc. delivered the annual address 
id tlie nnnunl rejwrt of the mis- 

fllonnry district nt the convocation, 
which wa.1 held In the Trinity Me- 
morlal church, Ruiiert. 

Reprc.-ientatlve.s of the Muglc Val- 
y urea chci.'̂ cn to work on com- 
Ittees were; Henry Crenson, Ru

pert, constitution and canons; the 
Rev. Mr. Rolls, committee of rural 
deans. On the con\mlttee for bbhops 
and council the following area mcr 
were appointed: Tlie Rev. Mr. Rolls; 
thr Rev. Mr. filmmoii.s, Rupert; nnd 
” 'llll:im aturr.lck. Burley,

Tlic next district convocation 
111 be held at Uie St. Michael’ 
ithedral, Bobe, Tlie dale for Ihl 

convocation will be choien later.

Seabee Vet Has

0A1O.EY, Sept. 10-^1 3/c Ro^ 
erl U, Wilson, son of Mr. uid Mrs. 
L. B. Wilson, has itceived hla dis
charge ftfler serving two year* u  a 
teol)e8 in the south Pacific.

Before enlisting he was employed 
nt Honolulu for two years. A brotli- 
er, Pvt. Wllllnm O, Wilson, Is In tho 
European theater.

xiiu iico uo»ciwjjnient
ment of certAln diseases wi 
ported today by tho Ban Dieso naval 
training center’s oanJUtlon and pre- 
venUve medlclno sUff following 
icven months of researcli.

Mixing the miracle drug petilclIUn 
wlUi Ice cream mokes poaslWe Its 
admlnliitrsUon by mouth Instead of

SEVKN nATTLE STAI18 
OAKLEY, 6cpi. IB-Pfc. KenneUi 

Oray. son of Mr. and Mrs. Wllllajn 
R. Grfti', was dlicharged from Ft. 
Dougla.1, Utnh. recently. Ho has 
been overaca.i 34 months and wears 

I battle slnrn for csmpalgns In 
Africa, Sicily, Italy and Prance, and 
Uic bronic arrowhead.

Before entering the service 
September, 1942, Private Gray 
employee! n-t a miner for Interna
tional Smelters, Battle Mountain, 
Nev. A broUier, Cpl. Ru'sel E, Gray, 
'* stationed In Camp White, Ore,

2 Legion Groups 
Install Leaders

Tvi'o Here Enter 
Suits for Divorce

Tft o divorce complaints wi...... .
here late yeaterday In the district 
court.

Irene M. Newman, 234 Walnut 
street, charging cruelty, tiled suit 
for divorce from Marvin A. New
man. The couple was manled at 
BoUe, Feb. 10, 1034.

The plaintiff seeks a dlvliloo of 
community held property which 
corulsti of a home at the Walnut 
street address, valued at aboul 
*0,300, and hou.iehold fiunlture val
ued nt *500. Tlin plaintiff also seeks 
»100 a month and a.ika that ths de
fendant pay attorney fees and court 
costs and pay temporary support 
money for her support during the 
pendency of the action.

Frank L. Stephnn, Twin Falls, 
attorney for the plaintiff.

Wyman PniLX, charging dtaertlon, 
IllNl Bult for divorce from Clara 

:. TJie couple wa.s married June 
035. The plaintiff seeks i 

«hip of hoiLsehold furniture
ir. valued at *500.
Hnrry Driiolt, Twin Falb, 

torney for tlin plalntllf.

Penicillin Ice 
Cream Is Used

SAN DIEOO, Calif., Sept. Id M>- 
Now Its penicillin Ico cretunl—  jco creoini

This new developanent In treat- 
rtAln diseases was re-

J h jp«

The navy said the tmlquB treat
ment hM been found effective for 
strtptococcus throat InfecUoaa, 
scarlet fever, trench mouth,'gingi./ 
vltls (Inflammation of the guma). 
EtomatltU flnflamalbm ot the 
mouth) and acute or sub-acute ton- 
sllltls.

Ico cream was found to be tho 
Ideal carrier or bwe for tHe medica
tion. the navy said, met the taste 
requirement, dissolved alowly and 
clung tenaciously to the muccoua 
membranes.

Bronze Star for 
Lincoln Sergeant

SHOSriOHE, Sept l»-T/3 Ar
thur Cannon was airarded the 
bronja star for outstanding service 
In Europe, according to word to ' 
slater. Mr#. Ruth Belt, Shoshone.

Staff Sergeant Cannon won 
award for meritorious service from 
Jaa, 1M4, to May. io «  la Prance. 
Luxembourg and Germany, His ci
tation said •'he liaa maintained 
high degree of efficiency In his o 
signed task --

. and has ahown c

InlUaUve In conserving and maln-> 
tatolng mcdlcal equipment and np. 
piles."

l lu  cltaUon pointed out that 
Cannon lost his regularly assigned 
driver In August, 1014. and "took 
over and drove a two and a half tea 
truck with his other duUe#."

H A M M E TT

HACITR.MAN, Sept. 10—' . . 
glou HiKl auxiliary held Joint lii- 
stallatlou f.ervlcc--. In Uie Legion hall.
Supper wna served to 37 members 
and gue.su nt 8 p. m. by committee 
Mrji- Adle Klrtland. Mrs. Lizzie Ellb.
Mrs. Beatrice Durfee. Mrs. Eleanor 
Mariner.

The Lrglon officers nre: Com
mander D:ilc Cady; vlce-comman- 
dcr. Charle.i Dlackhart; adjutant,
Leo V, Bell; serBeant-nl-arny,
Claude Butt5, In-'.Uilled by Fourth 
DLitrlct Commander Ernest Billiard.

""lo auxiliary officers: President, 
nor Mariner; vlce-pre.̂ lde nt,

Izmn Blackhart, .secretAry, Kate Ull- 
llard, treasurer, Verne Cady; chap
lain, Thelma Duttj; sergeant-at- 
arms Blanche Molony.

Tlie Legion confined lu buslne,« 
meeting to reporUi from .state con
vention and pinn.s to enroll return
ing servicemen In the Ix-kIhii. D.ird 
Laughlln, Gene Flnirer.son, Claude 
liiitti, Jr.. Chnrles Dliickhart, Jr.,' 
and mil Cndy Joined the Legion at 
thLi meeting, nnd nil >;ervlce men 
and women can Join now before be- 
Inj? discharged.

Tlie auxiliary made pliui.s for the 
anmiiil motheri.̂  day p.xrty at which 
all mothers of .service men and wo

of World war I and II will be 
-s. The party to l>e held In the 
m Hall Oct, 2ii. Coninilltccs ap
ed Include .Mrs. Blanclie Mo

lony, Mr.s. Wlllft Jiwlee, Mrs. Venic I 
Cady. Mrs. Llizlc Ellis, Mrs. Kale litlp'biiUd up red'bli^ w iV.' 
Dllllnrd, .Mrs. Adelc Klrtland, Mrs.
Paul ringerson nnd Mrs. Beatrice'
Diu-fee,

Pvl. Ascll Hill returned to Cuiip 
Bwllt. Tex., after vlilUnjj ftlth his
parents, Mr. and Mrs- Eai.......
Hammelt.

.Ir. and Mrs. Loren Humphrey, 
returned lo Hammett aflcrworklnj 
In tho Orenon shipyards Jor Uie 
pasl three years. They plan i 
chose a farm.

Returning lo Hammett wet 
Earl HoaLst and son. We.sUt and 
daughter. June. Tliey had been 
Iting In Vancouver. Wa.sh.

Morris nnd BUI Belden returned 
lo Burns, Ore., from Hammeti.

Women do you suffer

SIMPLE UNEAilA
O m  t o  lo s s  o f  Blood-Iron?

You »lrU WHO •utter from lUnpls anemia or who lou so mudi durloc 
moalhly pcrtcxla you feel tiled.

j TAnLETS a M a g ?

READ TINffiS-NEWS WANT ADS.

follow Ubel airecuons.

i|iiiE.riiMiim’s T A m e T S

Brenda " W i l l  
You Step Out 
With Me Tonight?
lkBowrT«U„,,„,wf>J*io«HnolUk.

l i t  iT/i>nB«4—or aj {Rtlur«-.
thuki to ti>. Di«Uclâ  IM-Mlnt rm U. 
TUcd. NcYtr UM thit to

HELP WANTED
— 2 COUNTER GIRLS—

SS'.'.i'”  I » w i « h „ k  In „ a  . . .
“  ■“  “ ■ ■'‘ ™  

—  O N E  M A N  FO R  -

WOOL SPOTTING

Richardson's Cleaners
Back of Poslofflee

K I C 8 1
K  T wId F bU 

i t

T rtiek ers!
Farm ers!

We now have a food slock of Government Released Parts »nd 
Kqalpmrnt. All good pre-war quality parts . , . Now befnj re
leased to the public for the fint time In months.

Parts—Accessories
For Cars — Tracks _  Tractors

•  New Truck Axles
•  Truck Clutchcs 
e  Fan Bells
•  Fan Blades
•  Rubber Floor Mnta
•  Englnalr Tire Pumps

•  Door Handles, Insida
or Out 

A Auto A erlab  
e H ealer Hose
•  Piston R ings

•II trpes of elder

Good Used Truck Wheels 
Lots ot New Wheels . . .

T be « ftnd himdreda of new BKd p»rti «rri»ln* rt«ht 
now. tiAoj yen b»7e be«n anable («  ret for menlhs and

—  Wholesale or Retail —

For FwTBen* Cen»enieoe« Open 8 ». m. — 7*p, m- Sal. 9 ̂  m.

Twin Fails Auto Parts
KlmkerlrBMd OJ. HaVe^-Jaek 1

S ^eH M h n a l fjet^

SUPREME
Compounded MOTOR Oil
100% Pure Paraffin Base 

Per GALLON
In your own containor

m a A i TAX ixniA

FRUIT JARS
(ila»^ Top and mrliil top, 
<}iiart nltf with cnpi (net.
TOO—n o w :

2 -Q U A R T  SIZE
WITH CAPS (REG. SSel

DOZEN

LIM IT : 2 D O Z E N  OF E A C H  SIZE

MILKING
MACHINES

(id  your milker now and have 
more tim e for fa ll  harvesting.

N A T IO N A L  M IL K E R
Yei. joac neighbor has

National M ilker
PortDblo—Drlggs and Slralton Qaso* ^ 4  a a  f  A  
line rnplnc. A real buy n t___________ 9

American M ilker
Truck tj-pe velUi Kln^swm-KoiUey 
electric motor........................... $ 1 7 5 . 0 0

Watch our announcements for news o f the 
arrival o f O IL  H E ATER S  . . .  REFRIGER
ATO R S-. . .  STOVES A N D  W ASHING 
MACHINES.

sm im w a w E R
Re-Roof Nowf

ROOF 
COATING

Hexagonal Shingles $ 3 « 1 0  

Staggered Edge Roofing ^

Mica Surface Roofing
35 Lb. IMica Roofinp..........
45 Lb. Mica Roofinjj......
5.'» Lb. Mica RoofinR..........
65 Lb. Mica RoofinK..........
90 Lb. Slale, red or green .

....................... 51.26
.,$1.81 
.,$2.19 
.52 .57  
.52.98

CLOSE-OUT 
ALL SHOES

M EN’S O W OMEN’S 

•  CHILDRENS

E very Pair JIusl 25 %  OFF
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Lodge Anniversary 
Highlighted by Cake

Climaxing tlic 89th birthday anniversary o f the inter
national order o f the Rebekah lodge celebrated by the local 
chapter in the I. O. 0 . F. hall Tuesday eveninff was a huge 
birthday cnkc lighted with 89 candles which was brought in 
as o su^riHe to centcr the refreshment table iit the clo:ie o f 
the buHiness meeting and program. The aikc was baked and 
decorated by Mra. Ryby Ban
dy, chairman o f the refresh
ment committee.

Skil rrcMOled 
Highlighting ihs prognun was a 

iklt written by Schuyl« Colfwt, 
founder of the I.O.OP. and lUbeknh 
order, fntltlcfl. ‘'Did Vou Know." 
which told of the orsanlMtlon of 
the lodge. It bcRun oj n wlal 
function and later was formed Into 
îtAclftl orgnnUtttlon. The eklt nr- 

rangcd in a question and nn.?wcr 
form WBs prc.«ntcd by Mre. W. R.
Wolter (ird Mrs. W. O. Wntta. It 
alto told of the background of iho 
founder's llfe.

Othcr cvont.̂  of the progri 
eluded RCveral gnmcs, one of which 
wai an Imaglnnry trip to the LewLi- 
ton convention to be held next 
month. Each member participated 
and the stunt Included the bus trli 
and convention meetings as thi 
group hnuBliicd It would be.

Bataar rianncd 
During the biislnca meeting Uii 

group completed plans for a bstaai 
to be {7li-cn nithin the rr.ir future 
with the cooperation of ihe Odd 
Fellows lodRc. This will be held In 
the I.O.OJ-'. haU with Mrs. Myrtle 
Ballnntync Rcr\-lng ns chairman,

Mrs. O. G. Mcnlll. chairman of 
IhB event, was assisted In prcscnt- 
InR the program by Mrs. Cli 
Tord and Mr.i. aeori’c Tiirnc 
reported that one of the largest 
attendances In many months wua 
pre.icnt.

The foiir-part program also In- 
eluded a T-to«cl nliowcr which was 
conducted a* a Rift to the I.O.OP. 
hall with each member doniitlng a

Elmore Ensign 
Weds in Naval 

Rites a t Chapel
GLEKN8 FEIUIY. Sept. 10—Word 

has como of the »rdriln« of Knslgn 
Jacl? Ncv,’cll and Mary Lou Kloep- 
fer. Kuna, Aus. 28 at Pcnsacola, 
Pla. The ccremony was performed In

liapel at Pen: 
dlellRht service, 
offlclattng.

The bride wore

chaplain

tlnra. She carried an old-fashloncd 
bouquet coinpo.ied of Spnnbh or- 
chld.s. Cadet John Evuns gave the 
bride In mBrrla«e.

Mrs. Newell Is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mr.v M. L. Klocpfer. Kuna. She 
L? a grndunt* of the University of 
- • • “ n.̂ lgn Npwell

r law £ t the I rally
:ntcrcd thi 

Ice. Recently he was graduated from 
training school at Pensacola, where 
ho received his cccrunlsslon. He waa 
one of four In a group of 1500 bc- 
]ect<d na Instructors,

Ho exi>ecl3 to go to Atlanta. Ga„ 
for three wrek.i, after which he will 
be etalloncd at Pen.̂ acola, Ensign 
Newell Is a son of Mr, and Mrs. 
Hex Newell, and a graduate of 
Glenns Ferry high school, where he 
wafl ouLjtandlng on the bn-̂ kcLball

Marian Martin 
P attern

First W ard MIA 
Begins Program  
For Coming Year

Opening the yetrly wcSal calen
dar of the first ward MJ.A.. a pro
gram was held In the rccrcatlon 
ball ot the ward chapcl Tutsday 
evening wltl» Uie welcoming Bddres.i 
delivered by Carl Freeman.

An outline of social functions and 
other project.1 lo be undertaken by 
the organlmllon for tho coming 
year was presented by Freeman, Ho 
alia explained the purpose of the 
M.I.A. and the manner In whlcli tlic 
projects should bo undertaken.

UlglillRhllng tho program were 
four readings given ty Mrs. Juanlla 
Hull. She read selections from Eu
gene Field and Henry -Wadsworth 
D3n8fellow with an encore from 
Henry Van Dj'ke.

Olive Wells offered two vocal r.e- 
Icctlons, and the remainder of tho 
evening was spent soclaUy and In 
dancing. Tho hall was decorated In 
fall nowen.

Chairmen In charge of the ■

Magic Valley Girls Wed

Book Review Given 
A t Circle’s Meeting

Circle one of the WSC8 met 
he residence of Mrs. E. M. Gregg. 
104 Locust street north, with 

C. Scott and Mrs. H. D. Lcland 
IS co-hostesscs,
Mrs. Charles Uhllg was elect- 

'Ice.chairman of the group lo ser 
or tho remainder of the year. I'wo 
chapKrs of the book, "Christ and 

Nation," by Bl.ihop Arthur J 
Moore, were reviewed by Mn. Wll- 
Hum Dokor. Circle mcmber.i votec 

tend the dl.itrlct meeting to b( 
held here Oct. U.

#  ^ ¥
ORANGE TO .-MEKT 

Fn,ER. Bept. ID -  Hler Ornngi 
,111 meet Friday evening.

C A RE  OF YOUR

C H I L D R E N
By ANGELO PATRl

Haste makes waste In the field 
f good manners. People 

like being made to feel thi 
cant tlmo for them, Bcur 

means little attention and anybody 
knows that such abrupt dLimb-̂ a! 
if hU Importance hurt.':. A little 
touch of leisure In the niiinncr of 
meeting people, of an-swerlng them, 
r helping them. Is balm to the « ju1, 
TOien a child says •'No," -Yes." 

abruptly In reply to a question, 
questioner feels rebuffed, cut

anybody

well, ri
riother feeling

d him

NIihleowB r»iura printed It

made him feel superfluous. 
Answer With a Ijmlle 
h a child to look, with a 

smile If pô Alble, toward tho per.son 
who addresses him, and to an.swer In 
leburely fa.ihlon, "No. Mr. Smith," 
-Why. yes, I s.iw Bowser go down 
the street, Mrs. Newscy.'' Not the 
abrupt "No." "Yes,” and on to the 
builnc'.'i of the moment. Hold that 
business In abeyance for the In- 
Btont required and let this perwa 
feel himself the only interest.

When It Ls necessary for a child 
to cro« a room, teach him to m.ike 
hl5 way gently, slowly, around, be
hind the chairs and the tables, to 
where ho wants lo be. He Is not to 
think that "excuse me," muttered 
under his breath, or brlghUy, crbply 
snapped off will prevent the people 
befor# whom he paise.'i, against 
whom ho brushes, from feeling., 
'That child is a nuL'<ancc. H 

manners than a toad, 
doesn't care wliat or who so long 

he gets what he wanUi. I don' 
like him.'-

Slow Approach
Teach a child the plea-iant ar 

of waiting. Grown people arc likely 
busy people, lllcelj’ 

gaged with their own affairs, and It 
Is not conducive to goodwill to crash 
Into their doings with a demand for 
ittentloa. Teach them to wait wlth- 
lut indication of haste or onliety 

until they are noUced. Tlie respon.̂ 6 
will be cordial, the reception kinder, 
U they allow themselves a leisurely 
approach. Hurry Is bad etiquette 
anytime.

'There Is a difference la haste and 
hurry which only grown people are 
likely to understand and practice. 
Hastening to tho wedding does not 
mean rushing In pell mell. Gros-n 
folk know but children, told to 
hiL̂ lcn, hurry In.-itcad and arrive 
brcathlc---.\ gasping, cxclted. noisy. 
Teach them there is no hurry. 
Leisurely gentle manners wll 
them where they want to bo 

•nd In better form.

Local Pair Weds 
In Nevada R ites

Ann Slack and Kenneth L. Johns
ton, both of 7Vln Fall.'!, exchanged 
murrlaKO vowa at a double ring 
ceremony performed Sept. 11 at the 
I’rcibytcrlan churdi In Elko, Nev.

Tlie Rev. James W. Baird offici
ated. Tile bride wore a gold dress
maker suit with brown accessories 
and a -gardenia corsuge. Maid of 
honor was Roue DeKcl|wr, sister of 
the bride. Best man wa.i Jay Johns
ton, brother of the bridegroom.

Tlie bridegroom Ls the son of Mrs. 
Rena Jolmston, route one. Twin 
Falb. Ho attended tlir Twin Falls

hool and i :cntly I

Mn. Edna Iteld, Paaaden. 
Calif., his annonnerd Ihe mai 
riace of her dauthler, Narma, i 
navyman Vrmon IL bltos, at Li 
Vffa*, Nrv, Thurjila.T, Adj. 1 
The bride attended Jerome hig
schos 
Iteld, J e brides

PTA Will Aid in 
Building School

Event Features 
Review of Book

y JulU Lake Kcllt 
iirartay alternoon 
;omun'.5 Mls.slonar;

DonKO Crâ f̂; 
i-".biTKcr at tl 
ncetlng ot tl . 
society of the

Mrs. S. J. Kelly. prc-Udent of l 
group. Ŝcripture quot-iUons i 

Tcd roll call and Mr:.. A.

' ; s K „ r -

Going to 
California?

GO via WELLS
Twte VWb ie:l« p. m.

B«jr Yow TlcketB Aay Tfaa* Phone 2000

Twin FaUs-W^s Stages

Don;itlons for refrlgeratk 
.Mennonlte missionaries In 
Nigeria will be taken by i 
n Men ot Missions Sundi
Guest at the meeting ___
gne-s Hershey, Portland, Ore. New 
icmbcrs taken Into the club were 
Irs, Georcc Reeves and Mr;. -M. E, 
alllcote. The group will mcel at 
le home of Mrs. Weaver In October. 

>t. >/■ V'
Reunion Held

JE3tOME, Bcpt. ID-At the home 
ot .Mr. ;tn(l .Mrs. Fred A. Hllh, a 
family reunion was held. Prr.sent 
were S 2/c Lloyd Hills, Mr.t. Lillian 
GUIs, San Diego; Gladabelle L;in- 

nd children, Nampn, and 
Fred A. Hllb, Ciitb.ink. Mont., and 
• Ir. and Mr.̂  Hllb.

V ¥ *
Dinner Club

JERONtE, Sept. ]9 — Mr, and 
Mrs. Joe Shirley were hosts to 

•mber,-! of llie dinner bridge club, 
PrUcs for card-i were awarded to 
Mrs, L, W. Orevlng. August Voge- 
ler, Mrr. E. M. Churchman and Joe 
Shirley.

¥ 4̂  ¥
Girls Graduate

JERO.ME, Sept, JO — At a recent 
sacrament meeting held at Uie 
first ward. L. D. S. church, four 
glrb graduated from tho Seagull 
class In the primary Into the Bee
hive group. They were Ruth But
ler, Jeraldlne Morgan. Marlene 
Gough and Norma Jean Maddox.

Children Feted
JERaME, Sept. 10 — Officers and 

teachers ot the first ward primary of 
tho LDa church, entertained at a 
dancing party recently for 150 chil
dren. Ice cream cones were served 

:lose of thB occasion, Mrs, 
Frank Walker la primary president,

Society Works
tfNITY, Sept. IS — Relief society' 
ork mccUng waa held in ihe ward 

hall. Time was spent quUtlng. Mrs. 
Hattie Wlbon and Lucille Allen 
served refreshmcnLs.

¥ ¥ ¥
Club Meets

JEROME, Sept. 10 — Mrs. S. L.' 
Tliorpc was hostess lo member.s ot 
her bridge club. PriM-i went to Mrs 
L. W. Greying and Mrs. Thorpe,

school building 
le Tuesday evenl 

tJie school.
;tober'« program 

tho direction of Mr. . 
nnpy and will li 
>gnim.s and social 
■nth;;' ncUvltle.'. wl 

by Mr. iind Mr.s Hal; 
Nijvembi'r; ond Mrs. 
December.

grade.i; Mrs, liri

.he neiir future.
meeting, Mrs. ElUa- 

11 dlfCUis "The Healtl 
lat the Health Nur;^

Two Surprised
JF-ROME. Sept. 10 -  Marcella 

Helling, Mr.̂  Irene Dillon and Mrs.

furpri.'̂ e kitchen shower In compli
ment to Mri. Bobby Kirk at the 
home of Mrs, Dillon. The occasion 
was abo in honor of Mr,'. Dillon, 
when the other ho.stci.-,c.i mirprlsed 
her. Bridge was played and prlres 

■■■•k and Joyce Me.
Mai
Turner

. Cues 
Mndelyn

ncludpd

McMal 
and Mrs. Kirk, Mrs. 13i 

I. Dillon and Mbs Helling.

1 La 
mberg.

Reception Planned
CASTLEFORD, Sept. 10 — C.l̂ - 

tletord W. S. C. S. will entertain 
tho tcachers at a reception at tho 
church at 8 p. m. Wednesday Sept. 
10. Mr.-i. Lee Conrad Is program 
chairman. Those on the refresh- 
nen committee arc Mrs. A! Krnnicr. 
Mrs. H. R. Senften. Mrs. Minnie 
McBride and Mrs. Mel Cook. T 
community Is cordially Invited

¥ ¥ ¥
Elmore Girl Weds

GLENNS FERRY, Sept. 10 -  M 
Betty Carlton became the bride of 
Cpl. Carrol! L. Campbell, ’Ai 
loosa. Ala., at Elko, Nev.. on 
S. It has }ust been announced, : 
Campbell is a daughter of Mr;.. I 
Carlton and was graduated from 
local high school last spring. Cor
poral Campbell has been stationed

Vows Exchanged 
By Dorene Housel
RfCHFini-D. Sept. 10 -  Dorene 

Housel and Dc.imond Flnln; 
Paysen, Utah, were married n i 

Sept. 6. The evening ceremony 
placc Bt Uio country h 
bride's p^renU, Mr. an 
ries Hou.iel. Richfield. Dbhop 
T. FlHveL L.D£. ch 
•d at the double rln

luplc s nrtlnK lefrir
■ird>way hung with bha 
.:rci>- paper and biiiikMl witti glae 
loll. nie brtde wore nn evenli; 
?nwn of blue and white, I-lowei 
iirceiited hrr dre.̂ .i.

i'hino music during the rltiuiLs w! 
offered by Beverly Jolin-on wll 
Mir, Housel and MtTi. W. T. Riiv 
•.liiKliiK a duct. Mr. and -Mt.i. Fii 
Ii\,-.en lelt that evening lor a wee 
lliig trip In 'I'wln FalU before r( 
■UK to Ogden, where they will mnli 
:hc‘ir linine. The bridegroom U en 
ployed at the Ogden supply depot.

WSCS Members 
Discuss Lesson

JEROME, Sept. 10 — A; 
O'tf.s'f.s lit the general meeting of 
le W.SC5. of the Methodt't 
-lurch were Mr.v H. Miller Proctc 
;rs, J. B. Overlleld, Mr.s. A. 

Pyle. Mr.s. Albert Martin, Mrs. Nt 
A. Pierce, Mrs. W. NIcholsi 
Mr.̂ , L. Patrick, 
t mcetinu was fit the home ot 
Proctor. Mrs. Walter White, 

dent of the general lusoclatlon, 
officiated. Mrs, Jerry Holler was 

rman ot devotloiv.. Her subject 
"Doors Which None Can Shut, 
m nk Beer wa.s In charge of 

li':=.%oli on. "Women In the Work. 
World."
liirliitte Van Riper ,iang twc 
tions. iicconipanled by Mar- 
t White.

Refreshments
I lace ( tabit

year.
c for n

Lrdl> Z. PlnMiam'B Tegttabto Cosi. 
pound ]« /amout jurt only to itUera

‘  ----Mooapmrta*
-31* feellns*— 
Pinrntily dU-

Local & IntoTBtat«

MOVERS
Located at

217 WALL,
LCC. UCENBCO TO 
- OFERATB IN 

• trSSTEON STATES

Utah-ldaho-CQUf.-Nevoda - Ol’egon

FORD
WriU. Wlm M phont

227
T RANSFER
SKILLED EFFICIENT UOVEBS m iO 

ABE MOST CARETDU UOVINO.
_  PACKINQ, BT0&A08 AT LOW COST. 

Cmaeet With rm  Berrtf* Anywhere Id Aateri«> _ _

Guests Feted
CAfrn.ETORD, Bent. 13 — Mr, 
nil Mrc. Maxirlcc Ouerry enter

tained at dinner for out-of-town 
guests, Tho.̂ e prei.cnt were Sgt, ond 

Gene Hlllls, Albuquerciue, N, 
. Mr.i. Francis Wallace. New 

York City, N, Y., and their house 
Kue.̂ Ui. Mr, and Mrs. E. Eehegaray, 
Ely, Ncv,

¥ ¥  ¥
M IA  Has Social

U’ENDIXL, Sept. 15—The M. I. 
A. ot the Wendell ward held their 
oi)cnlnB social. The entertainment 
was In charge of Noman Sant, prc.'i- 
Ident of the young men, and Mrs. 
Nekon King, pr^ldent of the 
young women. The evening was 
spent tn dancing.

Fidelis Members 
Attend Meeting 

As School Kids
ridells clois members of tho Bap- 

tbt church, dressed In school-day 
fashion with pigtails, hair ribbons 

• botjby socks, held a ochool class 
lunch Tuesday evening ot the 

Baptist bungalow preceded by a brief 
■ islnes.̂  meeting.

Howard Burkhart, portroylne the 
hool teacher, called the proRram 
order and the chrWlan flag sa

le, ™  led by Mrs, U W. Routh. 
Mrs. Preston Durbin gavs tho dovo- 
llonaLs and Mrs. Harmon Wolfe 
played march music.

Following group singing of school, 
doy sonss, directed by Russell Den' 
neti, Mrs. Joseph Stivers gave i 
rtodlng. "1912" dealing with history 
subjects.

Beiuielt then ol/ercd u comedy
turlng .several coi , 

njs. Oeography cliua was con 
•d In the form of a riddle o 

by Arthur Ocr
don.

Tlie general iLv.enibly 
llKhted with mi addre.vi by Dalo 
Wnkein denllns wUh the psychology 
Ot school children and Uielr I

School was dlsmlised with 
singing of jwtrlotlc songs, 
lunchtime followed. Pnper bag and 
lunch pAlLi were pawed to the CO 
nieniberj and RueMs. nefre.ihmcnt 
committee Included Mr, ond Mr; 
Frank Lett, Mr. and Mra. George 
Roberts »nd Mr. nnd Mrs. Harold 
Lnekey.

General chairmen were Mr. and 
Mrs. Routh a.'3l.'.ted by Mr. and Mrs. 
E<1 Slrlnger and Mr, and Mrs. Dur
bin. The business meetlnj; was con
ducted by Mrs. C, D. Requa. presi
dent.

¥ ¥

School Program  
Presented Club

roi Woman's club met at the 
school house with Mrs, Ralph Ho.n- 
tetller and Mrs. Paul Mia hMtesse.i. 
Member,' aiir.wcrrd roll call with 
school Uiiich htntj.. White elephants 
i-rre won by Mrn. Flora Richmond 
xnd Mrr;. Jennie Hill.

Program chairman was Mrs. Ralph 
Brown. Tlie first and second grade 

ler, Mrs. Dwain Adorns, prc- 
d licr cla.'r.es in r-Dngs and 
s. The third and fourth grades. 
It by Mrs. Eileen Thomas, pre- 
rt a iwo-nct play.

held
Sept. 37. at the home of Mrs. Will 
Reed. Rhe will he assisted by Mrs. 

■y OrlniL-.laft.

Vows Exchanged 
By Gooding Pair

QOODINO, Sept, 10—Myrtle M. 
ro»Ti, douKlitcr of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
, Drown, Gooding, became the 
:lde of Lesley M. Bartholomew, 
m of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Bartliol- 
new. Gooding, at a ceremony per

formed at 7 p. m., Aug. JG. at Elko. 
Nev.

s dressed In ft brown 
r drc.̂ 1 with ru.sset 
She Is a graduate of 

Gooding high school.
The brldCBroom rccelvcd an hon- 

:rable discharge from the army July 
J. 1S45, and Is a graduato of Diet- 
rich high ichool.

»-o-plec.

¥ ¥
Servicemen Honored
Ji:nO.ME. Sept. 10 — Pvt, Uollls 

Walker, Twin Falls, who served 
ovcr.'lc.̂ ? with Private Shirley Wil
liams. Jerome, wa-s a dinner guest 
In Jerome recently ot the homo of 
Mr. and Mni. Lloyd J. Williams, 
Other guests Included Private Wal
ker's wife, his daughters, Judy ond 
Darla, and hLi mother, Mrs. E. P, 
Walker. Pvt. and Mrs. Shirley Wil
liams and their dilldren. Mrs. Ula 
Melton and son ond Mrs. Walma 
Coupe were also dinner guesta.

De Sales Group 
Picks Chairmen

Members of St. Edward’s DeSalM 
club met In the parish hall Monday 
evening and a ttudy club was held, 
followed by the business meeting.

Margaret Barron, publicity chalr-
an, gave a report. Committees and 

their chairmen for the eomtng year 
ire: Membership, Hob Drexler; so- 
dal, Dorothy Van Valkenburg; hos
pitality. Colleen Cirter, and public
ity, Margaret Barron.

Any student of Cjthollc faith and 
attending freshman, sophomore. 
Junior or senior yennt In high school 
li eligible to Join DeSoles club.

Members to dale for thLi year In
clude Tom CT1U8B, Joseph Ifawes, 
Norma Lee. Mory Jean Deagle, 
Catherine Dolton, Phyllis Schroer, 
Ann Wlnterholer, Ruth Whltehlll, 
LouLM Weikamp, Dorothy Van VaJ- 
kenberg, Patrice Timbers, Ellecn 
Timber.', Margaret Bavtlberg, Jim 
Ruisell. Dctty Ann Ru.'iscll. George 
Rcttlnghouse. Aims Quinn. WllUom 
Pyron, Muriel Pugllano, Richard 
Powell, Warren Pepperdlne. Charles 
Mingo. Harry Mingo, Deity Anne 
MUner, Robert Malbcrg, Dolores 
Martlnhn, Jack LeCbIr, John Lang. 
John Krrft, Emmett Hood. John 
Hawes, Jim Harte, Martha Lcc 
Johnson. Freda Gommn, Ruth Gor
man. Henry Oandlaga.

Other members are Marguerite 
Oondluga, Florence Uuke Patricia 
Flynn, Betty Fink, Maude Lou Ftl- 
ton, Pat Pelton, Stan Ellsworth, Roy 
: Iswortli, Pat Drljcoll, Robert 
Drexler, Mury Jo Dillon, Rlcliard 
Davis, Barbara D»y, Tom Day. Eu
gene Cooper, Coileeii Carter, Ruth 
Cahill, Patricia Cahill, Joe Cahill, 
Annobelle Bulchcr, llobert Britt. 
Lolo Mac Britt. Katherine Berk,-!. 
Robert Benoit. Mirsnrct Barron, 
T—  '•‘ icrson. Ken Anderson. Guy 

innic Von AILee and BettyAILcc.
Alai:

C alendar
The Knull Grange will meet ot 

8:30 p. m. Friday at the Pleasant 
icw school house. Each member 
reciuested to bring a pie.

Member; of tlic Lucky Tsvclvc 
ub will meet at a p.m. Thursday 
the home of Mrs. William Reed. 

Filer.
¥ ¥ ¥

Tho WSCS of the Methodist 
:hurch will meet at 3i0 pjn.Thurr.- 
lay In the church parlors. The hos- 
cfji commltuo will be circle Nu, 4. 
ind the program committee, circle 
No. 9.

¥ ¥ ¥
Ladles of the G.A.R. will meet ot 
I a. m. Friday at the homo of Mrs. 

V, C. Ballantyne, 1503 Maple ave
nue. for an oll-day sowing cession. 
Members ore requested to bring un
finished bazaar and Red Cross 
r.ewing article.?. Lunch will be serv
ed ot 1 p. m,

V ¥ ¥
Members of tlie ftonller Rldlns 

club have Invited nil members ot 
Twin Falls sherlK's posse and 
r wives os well oj all interested 

. ons to attend s meeting tt tho 
club's ao-acres at 1 pm. Sunday. 
Club members are re<iucsted to bring 
sandwiches ond covered dlsli.

¥ ¥ ¥
To Continue Teas

ALBION, Sept. IB -  Liberty R 
bckivli Lodge No. lo held Its reg 
lor meeting. NoWe Grand Zello 
Chatburu presiding. She was elected 
delegate for grind chopter nt 
Lewiston, Oct, IJ, The group voted 
lo continue teas snd aaslst In Red 
Cross work, Reffeahments w 
served by Mrs, Cora D. Dickson.

Pink, Blue Party
Sept. 10 — Mrs. Dora Hew, 

and .Mrs. Edith McCustlan, w 
co-hasteises at a pink and blue 
.ihowcr honoring Mrs. Edith He 
ward. Games were plnyetl and re 
frcshments were served. Tho hoa. 

received gifts.

Legion Auxiliary 
Installs Officers 
At Jerome Meet

nucaa, sept, lo—zutAiuUoa is
neclf elect«d ofncen Bud sn> 
louQcemeat of eeouslttea tor tto 

yew b? too president, Mrs. Better 
Fort, ccxnpleud the meeUos of tbt 
American Legion auxUlai; st Uu 
Legion home.

Newly elected officers who u__
installed by post dlatrlrt preiMent, 
Mrs. Edytho Connor, were Mrs. Bet
ter Port, president; Mrs. ous Ool- 

vlce-prc.sldent; Mra. 
lason. secretary-treasurer; Un. 

Margaret Imes. historian; Un. Ar- 
deth ehlmmta. chaplalc, osd Un. 
Darlene Loomis, sergeant-at-armi.

During tho session, Mra, AUc* Hof, 
retiring president, gave the »nntal 
president's report, and Mrs, Alleo 
Collen the financial report.

Other reports from C(wunltte9 
chDirmen Included Mrs, Imes, eook« 
lo chilrman; Mrs. Mao Beheld. cr«.
■' toll, ond Mra. J. T. Rlciutti,
. I, Tho members of the Legion 
auxuiary will lumlsh cotAJcs for 
September's slilpment. Average l> 
100 doun. It wae reported by th» 
membership chairman, Ur*. AUc# 
Callen, that 65 members had p*ld 
their dues for 1943-40. Mr*, BurJey 
llnriow luia been presented ■ gold 
star from the Legion auxHlory, ao(t 
Mrs. Jesjle Baker, charter member, 
will be presented a 33-year member. 
shl|) pin.

Special out-of-town guests wer« 
f̂rs. rrc4 Alien, sr.. and Ur*. Allen, 
r., Hailey, ond Mrs. W, L. Ikard, 
jfeal Fulls. Mont., ouxlUory mem- 
ler.
The retiring president. Utb. AUco 

lof, was presented a gift from the 
ors»nlsatlon.

Mrs. Fort announced »t«i<lln» 
committees and o&sislants for ths 
year. They are Amerlcamsm, Mn. ' 
Lenore McMahon, chairman aad 
Mrs, Camille Jensen; child wellM#, 
Mrs. Ardeth Bhlmmln. chalrmoo, 
Ruth Tipton: conatllulloa and by« 
■aws, Frclda flhiclalr. chali 
mional defen-se, Thelmrt“  
;hairman. Minnie Mae 19 
rehabilitation. Mrs. Hottie I  
mew, choJrman. Mrs. Haxi 
land; flnajice, Mra. Alpha^ 
son, chairman. Mrs, Domfj
Mrs, Beulah Easton. Ur*. " _____
Gullck. Mrs. Ruth Owens and Mr*. 
Beulah Diehl: publicity and imib 
acllvlUes. Madelyn Sanberg; popp7 
nales, Mrs, Lillian Callen, ehalrmt^ 
Mrs. Lulti Melscr; cradle roll chair
man, Frances Stanton: communltjr 
senlces, Mrs. Edna Henry, chair
man: cookie Jar (U6Q project), 
Margaret Imes and Mae Scbcld; 
trophies and awards, Mr*. Paa 
Forbes and Lucy WUey; naUonal 
new, Hester Pyne; memorial and 
gold star thonor roU), Mrs. Edytho 
Connor: membership, Alice Callen; 
program. Alice Hof, Ut*. Ft«iU: 
BrMLshaw. Mrs. Norma Crandall. 
Mrs. Darlene Loomis; education of 
war orph«ms. Mra. Thelma yingst, 
dialrmon, Ullle Prentloe; music, 
Mrs. Connor, ebalnnan, Uarle 
pen; Red Cross. Mrs, Jessie Baker, 
chairman. Mra. Lena Wahl: ffrouadi, 
Josephine RIcketU, Mae Callen. •

Rclrcshmcnls were served by Mra. 
Lena Wahl, Mrs. Wlnqna OuUclt, 
Mrs. Louldo Llndae; and Urs. Uabte 
Gordon. The American Letloa 
members Joined with the auxUlar? 
mcmbcra during the rolreshment 
period.

An easy quiclc dish for luncheon, 
dinner or supper Is hot waiflea wltb 
a cheese sauce flavored wllb chop
ped green or ripe oUvea.

S eahs  S h e ll  S eevicb
Emenon Sean, Prop. 

ntuKhoM nr Epnr 
Spti,«rj — friB rili«r« A O m l^  
Kimberly R«ad al 5 Poloti E.

3owne

For the “ rire’  ̂ les* days 
ahead you'll w tat tht 
‘Townec^i 1 1  i  S(yI«BBZ 
Shoo that g ir o  gnce plus 
comfort to CTcty fiM t It's 
loft a o d  flexible, m td* 
to look well, -m tu 'wdl 
with ercty d m s  and ttni- 
form ia  yotir

i f t u U m -
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Football Cyclonic Start This Week-End
............ KEA »p«rl. M l..r • . | - — , * r - ■* , --------------------*  *  *  *  .  ,  ,  H xu  ChtKU.. 1. , l . . „  .  ___
NEW YORK, Sept. IB — It Is time to forget professional propaii..., 

oucli L3 advance nolicca rcatirdlng AIl-Amcrlciin confcrcnce and talk iibc" 
Bood old coUego foolball. which, afltr all. la the real thlno.

The bulk of the big boys, including Army, Navy and Notri 
iltlng anotlicr week, but tbo pro- ■

Brftiti far Sept. «  contalas scvcrn! Unc about the
aJilndlss.

_ in, due to playUig ft «m l- iw: 
.rtlme achcdule. BouUicni CnUfor- jai

It'S not like Ve Oldc Sjwrt Scrlv- 
,cner to nurture anlmo,-.llles tliot 
■iprouted In hla being way back there 
In the mUty pait, tut, ROJh, dam 
It. tlie pudgy one Just can't bear 
Uie thouRht of IXtrolt ulnnlntt tlic

Tlint fnct—thnt YOSS can't bear 
Ihe thought of Detroit winning tlie 
A. L. Pennant—he was reminded of 
ihe other nlRlit when he ran bctom 
Ihnt old ba-iebnll enlhujlast, Desk 
Ski, Jack Dlmond from Iho fair Itltic 
cliy of Polo, ill. Over ciip'i of coffce, 
the gent from tlic city Ihat wo.<n't 
named after the ball and mnllpt 
Rftmc. but more probably for old 
Marco of ancient fame, cxprc«cd 
the hope that the WashliiRlon Seii- 

would carry off tlic A. L. Kon-
falon.

Tlie
ended that hope, not berauji 
laved the Nationals (lliaf* thelt 
name) from the capital city r 
but because he loved the Bei

•niat 1 
moslly t 
mi-ntor h

s birtli Ta; 
tcly city a r flic • Gren

Lakes-Duffnlo,
Ijcm sent with hL? traily Underwood 
for the purpose of snatching for that 
metropolis of the Father of Waters. 
St. Loub!, the extravaganzft of each 
bowling season—the A.B.C. toiirim- 

■ment. , It was his mission to to 
propBBandlae the delegates to the 

, annuftl convention of that great 
.• uportlpg affair that tliey could only 

cec the mound city as the 1033 site 
for the tenpin frolic.

TIfat YOSS Irleil to do. and more, 
be even went no f»r oa to secure 
a handful of proxies from the Chi- 
oafo delegates to Ihroir Inlo the pot 
Id favor of the city of his love.

TljB convention came along. De
troit. which had had the bowling 
gem Just a few years hack, avaricious 
Uko put In Its bid ugolnst thnt of 
et. Louis which hadn't had the 
A.B.C. since the year 1013, although 
It was the fourth Jorgest city In the 
world In the number of kniglits and 

. ladles of Uie maple and pine.
The two cltlcs were put In lioml- 

• ration and duly seconded. Then 
came tlie call for a vote—by the 
time-honored custom of ahowlns 
hands. But that wouldn’t do UiL 
time—the voting was that even 
Then Uicy separated the partUans- 
the DetrolU on one side and th( 
Bt. Louisans on the othtr. Bui 
even that wouldn’t tell the tale, 

nien it wna decided to vote bi 
; eard. That wai right down th. 

pniSi7 one’s alley. Didn't he haT. 
six Chicago proxies and didn’t hL 

I friendi have »  number of othm'.
I Six tlniM he made the circle and 
[ itx time be dropped • proxy In the 

box.
The voting ended. 'Hie tellers 

Were named. “We've iihowed 
DclroiU this timel'- YO&S remarked 
to hlm.'iclf, smiling deep down In hi; 
heart.

The tellers finally returned and 
mwounccd: "Detroit Is the winner."

I Then, as U to add Insult to injury,
I further reported . ..  "by six votesl" 

And now, gentlemen, you can 
readily see why ever since that day 
Ye Oldc Sport Scrivener has never 
wanted to see the DelroIU win the 
Ajnerlcan league pennant. And 
that's Jait what they have been 
doing quite often since.

And that's Ihat for noir, expecl: 
Under the new rulei of the Major 
Bowling leatne, a team doesn't have 
to give a blghtr tarn In th xtand- 
Ing a handicap even thoogh It haj 
a higher average—somethin* tht 
cellar EUcs had to do all last season 
even to the leading qolntet.

Soldier and 
Sailor Stars 
To Play Here

The curtain on < 
saw more play on . . .
municipal course, managed by Fred 
Stone, th.in ever before, 
rung down Sunday v 
ment ihowlns Magic Valley :

■ against teams from Sun Valley ant 
: Mountain Home.

The tournament b the result 
jnvltatlons sent to the two ml 
tiirj’ «.labll;,hnienLs and Oowi 
Held by Stone, necaiise of tl 

'Change in personnel resultmg from 
many dbchargc.i Gowen » 
able to accept. Stone said.

orwards lAst _
Ernie Case Is 

In oUicr sklrmtihes on the gold 
:uast. Duck Shaw should make on 

um.ci tim. U a mum event. au-splclous debut as the California
The Trojans and Bruliio alio clow coach by succcijfully hurdling Si. 

the campaign, Dec. 1. by grabbing Mary's and Fresno Blnte should bt 
at one another's throats. Doth also tho Initial victim of little Collesc of 
tackle California twice and out of the Pacific.

.'icL'i Is fairly certain to come Mlchlgi
aclflc co;L̂ t's half of the nojc ler-coach .....

bowl production in which Troy has by Joe Ponsctto _ 
ijipeared the past iwo New Year's caller os there b. ThV'wolvirir s 

arc on the short side In the way of 
Barring bad breaks. Southern Cal- experience, but should get even wllh 

fomla should trim the Uclan-i by Indiana, which a year ago ral tr 
wn imifh(tna-rr Both employ tlie unexpectccliy slammed the door on 

nan-ln-motlon. and 20-0,
he season progrcs- If f\illback John Cunnady's knee 
have Ihe luperlnr mendj. Bo Mc.MllllJi believes IiLn 

-eraiis as CapL Jim "pore mile boys" have a swell 
. John Pehar. who chance. Tlic Hoailcrs appear strong 
311 pounds, and defensively, and have other luniin- 

lard John McOliin, arlc.-. in backs Ben nalmoiidl.

”  m R M S o 's . ; " - ' ’" ' '” '’ S S 7 '
UCLA has 0 back of unu.-,ual .■̂ pccd Illinoi. <rcvelcped 

In Cal Hassl. but Trojan ball-tolers while otlier i,chooL, were uei 
Jdte Morris and Ted Tannehlll are y.'.ir or two of .splendid work

S r r L . 'n ™ i, „ i , .b „ » k i „ , i „ „  m Z >•
college coach at tJCLA follow
highly succe.Viful run at Los An- -ti.rt colng to toivn aijahiii
If.s liljfii, gol a bij;)j iCBj, nhr;j ,ice T

uard fildic K;ilon wn.s Purdue, which h.ii lo.t only

and Unlveriity of California ... 
Los Angeles open against each 
other hi a tcrriflc neighborhood

■ocloio t

iiodorn T  with i

Jackie Mu.-̂

drafted. That ' Big 10 gan

Texas Christian la given a chance 
to take It all in tho Bouthnett con
ference, 50 should smack Kaasos in 
a night game In Kansas City.

Swinging east, ComeU lost Gll 
Bouley, the old Boston coUege tackle 
who turned professional, and Paul 
Robeson, and Syracuse la wlthou' 
first string fullback Rudy Coacn- 
lino and by pi>.«ing and kicking 
Reeves Boyolnger. Jr. That would 
seem to leave Uiem even, but I 
picking the Big ned to ci 
through for Its new coach Ed : 
Keevcr.

selected c
. In Memphis.

Duke, with Eddie Cameron 
Ink his bow as a full-fledged head 
coach, packs too mauy guns for 
South CaroUna. Auburn, Clemson 
and North Carolina State, take 
Howard, Presbyterian and Rich, 
mond. respectively, in stride.

In the southwest. Camp Wilson 
Uie fullback, and Tuka dispose of 
Wichita as they chose, and that goes 
for TCX.-U A. and M- agahut North
western Aggies. Baylor hasn't much 
but should get over West Texas’ 
■rexas po.'̂ '̂ cssc:; too much talent for 
BerK.',lrom field, and Soutliern Me- 
thodbt .should repel the Eagle 
Mount .Marines and Soutliwcotcrn 
University of Georgetown, Tc.\., fig. 
ures to top Texas Tech.

In the Rockies, Denver lias a hwt 
of veteran backa ond too much man. 
power and Colorado college's line Is 
loo uncertain, Colorado university 

better backs, but -
goes to Fort W i..........

lias a big and powerful line.

Perkins Gets 
28 Points as 
Hazelton Wins

DIETRICH, Sept. 19 -  Unsble 
to stop fullback Kenny Pertlns, who 
rang up four touchdowns and four 
extra points for a total of 28 points. 
Dlelrlch fell before Hateltor here 
today. S5 to 14.

How Hazelton scored; First quar
ter -  30-yard pass. Kelley to W. 
Brags: 15-yard line smash by Per
kins; tlirrc-ysrd line plunge by 
Bragg: third quarter — 30-yard end 

I by Perkins; 3(}-yanl pass. Bragg 
D. Brooks; five-yard plunge by 

Perkla'i: fourth quarter — lO-yard ™ 
end run by Kelley; flve-yord line 
smash by Crumrlnc.

How Dietrich scored: Fourth qulr- 
tr — 50-yard pass. Larson to Mes- 
:rvy; 50-yard run on Intercepted 
lUM by Larron.

NATS DEFEAT DETROIT; CARDS DOWN BRUINS
Red Birds Get Bacik IntoTiger Lead 

In Race Cut 
TolVz  Games

W ASHINGTON. Sept. 19 (/Pj 
—  Soriators pounilcti aix a.s- 
•soi-tcd Detroit flingen  fo ra  12 
to 5 victory in the .series fi- 
nnle at G riffith  Hindium Tuea. 
(lay and kept their i)eiiiinnt 
hopes flickcrin;? faintly.

The defeat reduced the Tlger.i 
lead over the Senators to a gonK 
and a half as they boarded a trair 
for the west where they will wind 
up their campaign witli eiglit 
Against Cleveland and the E

vcland tomorrow.

Braves 3-2, Reds 1-6

Race for National Flag
ST. LOUIS, ScDl. 13 m _ T l ic  Ciirdlniila »iipkc<I to  n illiiii 

hvo Kfimt-H o f Ihu leii;rue-lca(iinfr Cub.s ns thcv nippGd the 
Brii.iia, ,i-<, bcforo 22,n j  forij in tlic opi-ni-r ot »  climactic 

three-game seric.i.
Sturdy Charley (Utrti) Bar

rett racked up hi.s 22nd tri
umph o f tho scji.'̂ on n.s lie con
tinued the aniazinp Curdinu! 
jinx over Ihc Cubs, who in 
have dropped I'l of 18 starts 
tho world championH.

Dirrett .vnilered seven hlLi wh 
le Ciirdlnal.i Joltcii Claude

243 by Spohr 
Features Pin 
Opening Here

A 213 opening game and a ; 
otal by Max Spohr, anchorman 
he new Sjiorter team, featured I 
i|>enIiiK of the Miijor Howling 
ragiic for the 1045-40 .-̂ eiu-on ' ' 
Bowiadrome last night.

Eighteen of the 40 bowlen 
Iclpatlng had three-game 
f 500 nr hotter.
Tlie ,?core:,:

IT in the oiiciilng frnni 
ly Jiopp blas'tU the 
■ u doubles and .scored oi 
iu-owsU'« single to rigi 

ro-«ki also signnlrd ncra'.s 
Cardinal markers In the fifl 
two walks and a jlii;;lc by ; 
dinist iiad filled the l)asc;i.

Jerome Youth on 
Vandal Grid Squad

MOSCOW. Sept.

K.und V 

Coach Jame.i

1/1’) — Uni 
idftho's 1S45 grldli 

iwelled put 10 with 
more Candida' 
:Dabe) Brown 

same time said he had wi 
a doren other aiplraiiu w 

ling for the Vandal campus and 
rsWiis.
•w arrivals i.ssiiNt

Acequia Beats Murtaugh 
For First Grid V i c t o r y

AftrMlIA in ..I,

The Flag Races

N O T IC E !
C AK -TR U C K

O W N E R S

NEW COPPER
•  Radiators for A ll Cars 

and Trucks

HARRIS
RADIATOR

SHOP
133 2nd Ave. E. Pbons n i

S T A N D A R D  FIXTURES
Wttterbury and Montag (oil

FURNACES
Falrbanks-Morse 

PUMPS ♦ (Oil Burning)
W A T E R  HEATERS

S I M M O N S

lo / if. /o»^ a-fm

E XPER T

BODY AND 
FENDER WORK

GLEN G. JENKINS

«^MOW
We Feature TWs Week:
W ater P roof Tackle Boxes...

Steel Pocket TapesIiFoldlng RuiTO 
V iclor Acetylenc Equipment

PImnbiag ♦  P a ijt  »  Efertrical Sappiia

Mexico and Canada-rcd-hot tamales and red-coaled 
mounlies— will all be within your car s range again. 
And how eagerly you and your car will go, when you 
can fill 'er up with N e w - D ay C onoco B ronz^z - z 
G a s o u n e ! It will demonstrate every advance de
veloped for you by the new-day research knowledge 
now being applied’ to our war.winnmg ga»)lines.

You’ll wonder where ihe old ping went. You II 
know hushed powel-panther-like gelaway. And 
y .u ’ll make long jumps between putnps^sm g N ew- 
D a y  C onoco  B ronz-z-z.  Continental O il Company

<«l it at Yeur Mi]e«ga M»r- 
Conoco .t«(ion. T b «  

you U know H'( Bud« to U  
^  bit M good ull>«re«>. 
UUon. MW pnniL Jut b« 

nira of rear SW/on 
big

red Conoco biangla. 
Wber« rou it ]XM 
c*B hiy tr/rt nnfiJmt.
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Hospital T17  
Earns Favor 
Of Lions Club

Member* of the LJona duh Wed
nesday voted to endome the current 
erforta by a dtUcns committee to 
obtain tnodeni hospital lacUltlea for 
Twin miU.

They took their setlon at the Pirk 
hotel after heutng Uon O. D. 
(Ohlc) Hlstt. a member of the has- 

pl&nnlng board, ouUlne action 
taken by the committee thua far. 
Thla Includes submitting a pro
posal to LU5. church ofHcUlf at 
Balt Lake City for construction of 
»  new hosplial here.

I f  the proposal (s accepted a pub
lic subscription fund of »37S,000 wlU 
bo sought here. ThU sum will bo 
matched by the UJJB. church for 
construcUon of a modem hospital 
In Twin rails. Hiatt explained.

tiincheon pjeats were Dale Hen
man, "brought by John Fankhau; 
and H. B. Whittlesey, gtjest of Lo 
Bchlele. and Clyde Ooodnlghl. * 
retary of the Yuba City, Calif, 
Uons dub.

6 Escape Hurts in 
Truck-Car Crash

Blx poTsons escaped Injury when 
a truck driven by Ralph Cedar- 
holm. 4B. Filer, and an automobile 
operated by Ntal Baughman. 23. 
route three, Buhl, sldeswlpcd cach 
other five and one-half mllr.s west 
of Twin Falls on highway 30 shortly 
alter 8 pjn. Tuesday.

The left rear fender of the truck 
and the left side of Baughman’s 
coupe WM damaged. Deputy BherUf 
Jim Benhnm reported.

Elmer Hall. Filer, was rldlnj with 
Cfdarholm, Riding wlUi Bivughman 
TiTui Lowell Dnughmnn and two 
strvlcemcn from the Mountain 
Homo alrbase, Howard Nutt and 
W. P. Jones.

CH ESAPEAK E  

RETRIEVERS  

FOR  SALE!

3 Months Old

434 Shoshone St., West 
PHONE 1577

New Guinea, Biak 
Veteran Released
T/Bet. Beauford Johnton Is homo 

alter receUlng hla discharge at Ft. 
Douglaa Sept. 8.

A veteran of the fifth air fore® 
troop carrier command, ho left the 
States July 9. 1943 and spent 14 
month* In New Guinea and six 
months on Biak Island, He holds 
the alrmcdal with one oak leaf 
cluster, the good conduct medal 
and four battle sUr* for Kew Oul- 
nea archipelago. Bouthem Philip- 
pines and western Patlllc.

Technical Sergeant Johnson re
turned to the O. S. last reb- fl. 
Ho ho* been stationed at Yuma, 
Arl*.. since then.

1. JOnKSOK t. JOHNSON

CADETS ON CRUISE 
WA5HIKQTON, Sept. IB — T«o 

Idaho coast gilard cadeta are serv
ing aboard a coast guard cutter 
now on their training crulsc. They 
are Norman B. Johnson. 735 Sec
ond avenue north. Twin FalU, Ida., 
and Clifford Whcelock. route Jour,

Four Discharged 
At Naval Center

PARRAOUT. Bept, 10 (.<>-Hon- 
oraUls (ILichnrge.? from Uic novy 
have been granted at Farragut navnl 
center to foi» Idaho men, Tlicy

Flier—Stanley E. Dexter, gunner's 
mate second cla«-

Durley—Ralph K, West, madiln- 
Ist's mat« first class.

Tft-ln FalU-John F, Wllkcrson, 
gunner's mate second class.

Wendell — Pleuant A, DeWlti, 
ship's cook second class.

READ TIME3-NEWS WANT ADS.

Wc Pay Cash A  
CREAM — EGGS ♦♦♦ 

PO U LTRY 
HOLMES PRODUCE

J+ata IniJ AVB. So. Ph. 947WA

Nurse Clothing 
Needed to Help 
War-Torn Areas

UnUonns and other clothing ittm* 
desperately needed by nunes in Eu
ropean counUles were "urgently re
quested" In a lelMr from the nâ  
tlonnl headquarters of the Amerl- 

Nurses a.vociation read to thi 
local group at the Tuesday evening 
meeling.

Jane Wlrschlng. publicity chair
man, reported that the request also 
8cr\’ed as an offer to the nurses Ui 
America to share Uielr advantage 
iriih nurses In other counlrlts who 
have undergone hardohlpi and who 
are needed wlUiln their own C' - 
lrle.-i.

Approximately 700,000 nursci . 
represented In the 10 counlrle* to 
which the International Council of 
Nurses is attempting to send assist
ance. 'raese countries Include Bel
gium, Denmark, Finland, France, 
Norway. Russia, Yugoslavia. Poland, 
Holland and the Philippines.

Mrs. Wlrsching explained that the 
Items meat urgently needed Include 
shoes, uniform*, hose, underwear, 
cspj and capes. All articles mu.it be 
In good repair and imlforms must 
Include buttons. Mnlerinl may 
fent for uniforms hut should include 
thread, button*, nc-dles and i 
supplies needed In the setting of

Incidental items which ma 
UKd Include pencil'!, watches, 
dnfte and scl&sors.

;ated.
s possible.

donivllons 
CISC get them In 
' Mrs, Wlrsching

rommunliy wish 
Ing to partlclpale In the drive may 
ilo so, it was reported, llio T ' 
l-'cilLi county general hospital 
sene as a collection station n.s 
the office of Dr. V. B. Fuendelli

Auto Hits Truck; 
Total Loss 1450

.‘ crtton of Second avenue and Sixth 

.■;trcet south at B:45 ajn. Wedncs- 
ilny caused 'damage estunaled by 
police at $450.

Offlrers *ald an automobile driven 
by Stanley Walfers, route Lwo, Filer, 
stniflc a John Scowcrofl nnil Son.’ 
company trucK. operated by W. M. 
Whltsltt, Reed hotel. The car hit 
the truck broadside at the Inter.̂ cc- 
tlon.

The front end of the automobile 
wns dnmaged lo the extent of $300 
and the truck suffered J150 dan 
agM- Neither driver wm injured.

I CANt DO 
THE JOB

WITHOUT
YOUR
HELP

Scout Executive 
Leaders Convene

Boy Scout executive board of Uie 
Snake River council wUl have a 
dinner meeting at-  ̂p. m. today at 
the stake house of th# LJ)£. church 
In Rupert.

Herbert R. West, new executive 
for the T«-ln Falls district; .Walter 
R. AVhldilen, deputy regional exec- 
uilvf, and C, R, Balmforth, former 
executive here. «1ll be present.

The flgcnda for the board meet
ing will Include the 1040 council 
budget, uppolutment of the commit
tees for the annual meeting In De
cember, completion of plans for set
ting up trust agreements for the 
council and the presentation of the 
list of Boy Seouls recommended 
for the MinldoKa court of honor.

The meeting b being arranged by 
Dnvld O. Hyde, chairman of the 
Minidoka dlslrlcl, and Dr. L. D. 
Hyde, commissioner. All sections 
of the council will bo represented.

Cecil J. Miller 
Dies at Hospital

KIMBERLY. Sept. ID-C«ll J. 
Miller. K, Idaho resident since 1337. 
died eorly today at the TA-ln Falls 
coimly general htxiplial after an Ill
ness of one week.

Born Jan, 5. 1883, In Minnesota, he 
had lived for the past six months In 
Kimberly, having moved there from 
Jerome.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs. Er
ma Miller, Klmberb'; a daugliter, 
MrJ. Elizabeth ICUmi'.s. Kimberly; 
Ihrce ions. Clarence, Waller iind 
Archie Miller, all of Klmljerb'i four 
brothers, John and McUoa Miller, 
both of Jerome; Alvle Miller, Cocur 
d'Alene, and Chester; three sisters, 
Mrs. Lottie Drlscnll. Mr.r Harry Mil
ler. both of Jerome, and Mrs 
Blanche Johnstone, Hanford. Cnllf.

id one grandchild.
The body b at the T»ln Fall;
lortuarj’ pending word from rda-

Hawkins in Group 
To Revise Laws
BOISE, Sept. 19 lUPJ-' 

Cliarles C. aos.ult today appoln 
the nlne-man eommltlee created 

leglsluuirc lo revise j
:odlfy
ind make rccominendutlons for 
chnngM to the 1340 legWnture.

Named to the commUtcc wire 
Atly-Oen, Frank Lanuley and Ecl- 

Mĉ fOl)t̂ le. director of In-
ndatory under tlie bill.

J thf.'c oUicr 
lobcrl Campbell, Lou 1 
irencc Borup, Orson Kell 
r Deal nnd James C, Tovc 
r .̂ t;iic Insurance dlri'Ctor, 
Ise, tind Ilownrcl Culllmor. 
F.ills, former state Insunu

. . .  a 150-waft lamp In 
your kitchen lighting fix
ture,

. . .  a 100 or 150-watt 
lamp in the balhroom fix
ture.

. . .  a 100 or 150-watt 
lamp In sockets now filled 
with 40-watt lamps and 
see what a difference it 
makes.

. . .  a 200-watt lamp In 
your yard lighting fixture.

. . .  a 200 to 500-watt 
lamp In your office or bus
iness fixtures.

" " ^ ^ H E T H E R  it is in your home or where 

you work, good lighting is needed 

to protect priceless eyesight.

" I  can supply lots of low-cost electricity 

and any lamp dealer can provide you w ith 

all sizes of lamps, but I can't do the whole 

job w ithout your help,

" I t 's  up to you to see that you use the 

correct size lamps in your fixtures if you 

want good light. You can't expect a fixture 

designed for a 100 or 150-watt lamp to give 

good light if you put a 40-watt lamp in it.

"D a y s  are getting shorter— and you 'll 

need light longer— so prepare now. B uy  a 

*upp ly of lamps and make sure they are 

large enough to give you proper light for all 

seeing tasks."

Keep The RightSize Lamps 
in Your Ughtlng Fixtures

f D A H O ^ P O W E R
'  CITIZEN WHEREVER^T SERVEt

named «cre J, 
Smend, aj.iLsUnt nttoriiey geiier: 

aricr, Idaho Kali?; Horn 
.ewUton; William Velf 
; Ralph Nelson, Coeiir .17 
L. Haukln.̂ , Buhl; Wnrr 

Bakes, former ln.sur,ince dirccti 
ind Ray McKnlg. both of Buis:.

Ceiamic Art 
Sho^vn Pupils 
By Iowa Pair

The a 
Jtrat
if T7.ln Falli high school Wedne.i- 
dny When the. “Polomene Potters" 
were prcicnted In nn oaacmbly.

Tiie Polomene Potters are hus
band and-wife In rc.-il life and have 
a .itudin of Ihelr own In Clnrlnda. 
fa. T]iey started ceramic.? as a 
hobby luul became so lntcre.''ted they 
took It up a.? Ihelr life prote.̂ ilon. 
They have been travellni! and lec- 
turliii! to nudlencts for the past J2 
or H >ear.v

DIspUy 8ho»m 
Tlie Polomcnes had on display 

on tfie BtoRB different types of 
pottery which they had mnde. Abo 
on the stage was a potter’s wheel 
which Is used for shaping Uio clay.

Stating that clay was an artistic 
creative medium, Mr.'i. Polomene 
shoArd Uic audience the many 
repllrns of famous mu.'eum pieces 
whlrh they had made Including a 
Crctim vase, «nd Oreelc
poitoo’ pieces. EUujc.in canople 
Jars, jnd beautUul pieces made by 
Amfric.in Indlono.

In /pcaklns of the Orrrk vi«c r.hc 
salil ih.TC the Greeks h.id perlected 
the art of ceramlC-'J "to a very large 
decree.' for pottery from Uiclr 
anclpr.t clvlllaatlon.  ̂ ha.i been I 
in ].lccc.i and each pk'ce hoj 
tliKd tcKPthcr to form Hit; jwi 

Tlir Einiscan c.inoplr Jar.v 
holiliiif; the remaliia ol c-ti.it 
licr.'uci.'., were tho Idea for oiir 
trait the studentj. «cre

Was Firal •Taper" 
Polomene sold and dcmon-̂ ti 

that man learned to write on . 
fIr.M, and clay tablct.i wlUi writing

c potter’s wheel. ' staled Poll 
■. "for larger production clay 
iired Into molds or pressed In

whlcli 1.1 applied lo pottery ; 
li baked, he said,

DL̂ playlUK a string of 48

Kather«l In the -40 statM, a: 
liiri;r iiise inado from a comb 
ol the -48 kinds of clay, h< 
pored them lo our nation. '

Markets and Finance
Stocks Livestocks

Llpp.%

Gowen Plane Crash 
Kills 7; 2 Rescued

BOISE, Sept 
perbhed In in 
field Liberator

been ho.'pltall:cd at Weiidov 
Utah, while a third, who l.i I 
to have parachuted, hiû  i 
been found.

Colonel Carter said the U

condltlor

He’ll Come Home
Parents of Robert Ballle Cox, who 

hitchhiked to Eacri 
before he wa.i appr 

illc officer. W.
offlcl.

n lo Twin Fi 
The younRster was the object 

L widespread search by the sIutIi 
ifflce and police deitirimeiit h' 
ifler he dl.'iippenred Ia-,t Frid.iv.

PoUco Chief Howard Ollli 
Tuesday received a lelcitroni In 
Juvenile afflclsls In S.icrnmei 
aylng that the boy had been picked 
ip, broke.

CASH
PAID

For dead and useless

HORSES -  COWS
(VUl alM pick up hon U Ui<r 

ar* close.

PHONE US COLLECT
Tvio FkUi SH 

OMillni 47—Btiptrt U

Idaho Hide & 
Tallow Co.

Steno and Typist 
Posts Now Open

Appllc.ulons for the position.̂  of

jiitaim, OroK-on and Washlng- 
re beliiK ;.ought by the civil 
■ commU.Hlon. H, F- Rexroat, 
.ccretar>’, announced.
.'iiliirle.s for slenourapher are 
to Sl.OOa |H-r year nnd typUt 
tn 51.002 n year. Cotnplclc 

Nillon Huil lorins for applying 
)<■ ohlaliicd from Ilexroal ol 
win Falk i>ostofflcp. Appll- 
< w-lll be accepted until the 
of tho servlcc have been met.

Barron Buys Out 
Elmore Business

NEW YORK, Sept. 10 
market was higher.
Allied Stores ......-........
Alin Chalmers---- -------
American Airlines ........
Amerlciin Car & Kily ...
Ainarlcnn Radiator.......
American Rolllnf? Mills ..
American 3. / R...........
American Tel <t Tel ..
American Tobacco B .....
Anaconda Copper .........
A. T. S. F.................
Bnlilwin Locomotive......
Benrilx Aviation .............
liethlehem 6teel .........
UoolnK .................... ....

.1 C
n Pacific ...

rtc Pa.?co Copper -  
Chesnpcnke d: Ohio ....
Clirj'.'.lcr Corp ........
Commrrclnl Credit .... .
Con.’ olldatod Copper .... 
Conllnfnial Oil Del.....

Dougins Aircraft .

Grain

«»J St lo-tr lo P.4s hl«l>,r prt»lou» flniih.

(>pliml.cr CJUr, nt >.«

I'!!!

II
11
3

•• 'niey h
■ bM :

opera

Tliur.Mlay U.-uTo 
are moving lo the town.

Tlio former p.itroliniin h;n bi 
nn'il.̂ lanl police chief iit the Ml 
dokD relocation center.

Sluyter Advances 
In Masonic Order

BOISL', Sept. 19 (U.P) -  Marc 
'are. Lewiston, today was electi 

_ and ma.Mer of the IdaJio Ancient 
Free and Accepted Maj.ons. suececd- 

Gilford H. Hnyp.i of Kellogg.
;ie election ivas Ihc clo-slnc even' 

of the 73th annual communlcalloi 
he Idaho grand lodge.'
■arc advanced to grand mastei 
n deputy grand master, Ray D 
Kler, T-.vln Falk, was clectec 
uty grnnd ma.Mcr.

CilUltCll GL'ILD MEETING 
The afternoon KUlld of Uie Asce 
n Epl.'copal church will meet 
0 p. m. Tliursday In the home 

of Mrs. Charles Kelly. lOSfl Eleventh

White
Cinder
Blocks

I IDAilO PALLS

eeonoinlcaJ •  I or • million 
Agents

VICKERS & MADRON 
us UAIN E. rOONE 47S 

or raONE 93IM or lOSU

...TO PS  FOR QUALITY
I'cpvCola Compa^u. Long /ila.id Cifir. .V. Y. 

flrancKittd BoUUrt Pepii-Cola liettlixff Co, •/ Twin Falia

Hud.->on Motors .. 
Idaho Power 
IlllnoLi Cî nlrnl .. 
Interlake Iron ....

Mid Con Petroleum ....
Monti;omrry Ward....
Nash Kelvlnator ....
National BL̂ cult ......
National Cash Regl.-̂ tc
Nallonnl Dairy ........
National P A; L ........
New York Central ... 
North American Avlat 
North American .......

Pullman ....  ........ ...... .
Purr Oil .... ............... .
n. C. A..........................
Republic Steel ...............
Rejnold.5 Tobacco B ......
Safeway .......... ............ .
Scars Rocbuclc ______ ;....
Simmons ......... ..............
Socony Vacuum ________
Soutlieni I'atllii; _____ _
Sperry ................. .........
Standard Oil Cullfomla .... 
Standard Oil New Jersey ...
Sludebaker .............. .....
Sunshine Mining _______
Texas Comptiny ............ .
Texas Gulf Sulfur ..... .
Timken Roller Bearing ...

Potato and Onion 
Futures

Trar
Twenllet y Fox ...

United Aircraft .......—
United Airlines ......... .
tJnlted State.i Rubber .... 
United States Smelling .
United Stales Steel.......
Walgreen
WftI r Plctur
Western Auto Supply ___
Western Union ............—

Airbrake ...... .......
WesUnghouce Elcctrlc___
White Motor ......... ........
Woolworlh ....................

NEW YOIIK CirnD
American Super Power .........  I'
Cities StTvlce ......................:0’.
Electric Bond and Share_____ H '
Hecla . . .
Mag ra Hudson ......

ilcolor ______
Trnnslux ...............
United Oas ..........
Otah-Idaho Sugar ..

Stock Averages

TIMES-NirWB WAtTT ADS.

Concerts Termed 
Assured Already

Tlie "finest musical series ever 
presented In Twin Falls" Is virtually 
assured for Ihe Miigic Valley Com
munity Concert ns-̂ oclatlon, accord
ing to-Ed Story, representative of 
tlie national a.'uodailon. who Is di
recting the membership drive Ir 
Twin Fall? and vicinity this week 

The drive Is progressing "excep
tionally K-cll," Charlc.1 Shirley, 
chairman, reported Wednesday.' " 
are confident that we will reach 
go.il by Saturday."

Ho memberships will be .<!old after 
3 p, m, Balurdoy when the drive 
clo.̂ es and Ihc memberships will l)c 
limited to Ihc seallnK cnpiiclty o 
the high school auditorium, 

vVorkers on tho drive ore request
ed to report Ihelr progre.u Thurs 
day afternoon at' the Chamber o 
Commerce ofllci

fllio n i  by C
man Shirley that re.'ddents of Je- 
rcine mny jrcure member.'hlps at 
uie Jerome Water company or the 
Jerome Extract company. Jerome.

FILES PETITION
l>ftlllo;i was Jlled by J, H. 
e.i late yesierdny In probate 
here for appointment of ap- 

erb nnd gronllng of title In con- 
=n to property situated on Eliii 
; which he purcha/;cd from C. 

F. Cmner, hu.̂ band of Ardella A. 
Crane.-, who died intestate Oct. 13, 
15«. Probate Judge C. A, Bailey 
scheduled the hearing for Oct. 2.

lANctsco rnoDUCB
.'cor.'^k, it 

irtd. A

CHICAGO rnonucE
CHICAGO, S.TI. 19 «V-Bultc

MV-IUBt 
6 lfvjl».

Potatoes-Onions

J, KoppllM ixn).

41?

Pity the Police: No  
Day O f f  for Awhile
0 recent resignations by mem- 
of the police department plus 

the fact that vacations are still go- 
Ing on caused Police Chief Howard 
W. Gillette Wednesday to cancel 
all days off for officers untU far- 
_thcr notice,
\wiien replacements »re obtaloed 
fo\ the two vacancies, members of 
lhe\rorcc will likely resume their 
ei;- t̂% of havlne n day off each 
week.

T̂ vin Falls Markets

= " i2

l^Koro fowU. and.. .
■ .nxora Iffwli. « (A !«•._

(Om d«l<r «net»
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XVI
Just ihen Dr. Lacey ciuno noisily 

down Uie ataUs. HU eyrs wtre 
yurniiiK. -siis wai trying lo /cacii 
the phono to call me,” he enld. "1 
got ihnl much from her.” Mrs. 
Klllrldge flinched bnck from tho 
anger in hl.i facc. "W iy in heaven's 
nnme Kc.sn'1 I  cAlIcd hmir.i nso7 
You muit linvc realized Iho toipor- 
lancB of It.’’

"It—It didn’t eccm «rloi«,” Mr». 
KIttrldgc fnllered. "She'd been out 
•without a co.-\[; ohe h.id n chill. I -  
I  (lliln't ttnnt to dlalurb the ' 
howchold."

''rnal'.'i unruiliiniite," The 
word-1 wiTo a lu-̂ li.

Broclc p;c-*rd forward. "You )
-.ihc U really III?"

Lacey -iiinpped hli word.?, "What 
In hell do you siipposc? Where's tlic 
phone? 'iTiat'a what I camo down 
for . . . Uut night I might Imvi 
been able to do lomelhlng. 
cant; she'll Icwe the child.

"Dc.ir Oodl" It wna n hoarse 
»hL';prr from Hlldrelh. Bui 
KlttrldBc stood as U she hnd I 
Jtruck a blow which h,id atur 
lirr niid Irom which pre•Ĵ ntly 
^Diild fall. Color WMhcd oul 
her fare; her eyes, enornioiia 
Imlfled. sought her son. Khe fum
bled tliipkUy for worilj. "But I 
didn't kiioa~I didn't know ,

Dr. Lnecy did nnl juwu-( 
reached Inr the telephone.

Brock had not spoken. He .....
ed beyond spcech. In utter silence 
he wa.1 looklns up the atalrs; now 
In utler alienee ho stnried toward

baby. Brock. hnvc—tlili

y pain and

'Urock," hh mother cried. "Brock, 
you can't go up there. Not now, 
Jlko thb. You haven't even your 
c.incs . . ." She tugged at hla •■sleeve. 
"Droek . ,

He pul her fi.'Idc. He s.nid five 
w iL v  so fniiight with purpaio that 
ahe dualled. He never look hl.̂  
eyes from lila goal. He said. "Oet 
out of my uny." There wa.i ii pound
ing clamor to hla ascent of tho 
stalw; hU hands tore at the ban
nister aa he Jerked hlnuelf up «tep 
by p p .

'fliayer lay In Lhc big Ix 
ga::f wandering about Uio 
Tli^ liad been her room for months 
yet nothing looked u  it once had; 
noUilng wa* the same. In this room 
«ho had waited. In It she had hoped; 
In It ahe had known complete 
despair.

Dr. Lacey, for all his skill, had 
been unable to s.-vve the growing 
child within her. Always she would 
know regret and tendemeM 
namelei< son who might have been.

But tonight many ihlng.  ̂ filled 
Thayer's heart, aiid holding 
most Important place, that m 
Ict-be-erMed picture ol Brock c 
Ing In at tho doorway of her r 
Numbly she had heard the a 
of noby footileps on the atalrs 
and her paln-fliled eyes had turned

Lying there, wracked
exJiftUJtlon, tho knew I 
ecstncy that waa above pain. This 
WM Brock comc back to her, who, 
obeying at laat the iUmmon.i 
need greater than his own had, 
through that obedlcnce, found hlm-
RClf. . . .

Corlnite KIttrldge sat In her room 
amid the ruin she had pulled down 
upon herself. The old pain wm 
dogged In her chcst. but a deeper 
pain was In her heart.

Bhe hud wronged them both— 
Brock and Thayer. She had med
dled wlUi n terrible consequenc'- in 
them all. Hildreth Jmd put It 
unforgeltnble word-i of har.'h ](Ity 
"I'm surry for you. Com 
caase after all niMt of t
did wa.1 stiipldlly, and l i fe _____
how kinder to the sinners than 
the fools."

Slie had tried to cling to the lame 
excu-'e, "I tried to do whnt I thought 
be.n lor my son; I loved him,' 
now there seemed no ring of tnith 
In the words. Love. She hnd

ihLi day-ln Uio eyes of two 
peoiJlr brought together by the 
tragedy of n ahared Iom,

£>ho got up heavily and went out 
fihe looked In at llio open do.ir of 
Thayer s room. They were togcaher. 
Jrock was holding the girl'.-; hand.-, 
ind they were looking Into r.ich 
lUier's eyes. Tliey were neither 

niLulng her, nor caring. She could 
not intrude with her poor apolouv. 
her plea. Tliey did not need h'r 
they wouM never need her. Tlv^ 
would tear iheir eye.s from ra i 

her imwllllngly at her liilnf.lo 
■niey would be emb.irra.v,ed becau 

her embarra.'wment, but kind 
•'------------ they could be gen-Having s>

Tlic; . young and the 
thelrn, the new «orId thiil 
their kind would make. 

belonged to yesterday. They eoulil 
was ttheie 

he old havi
shou: 

world from 
' would go

to seek Dr. L.icey. Instead It had 
been Brock, a Brock whcee shocked 
Incredulous face bore no rcaembliincc 
to the embittered, aelf-ccnlered man 
she had known these paat months.

She »aw that he tbs clutching 
at the side of the door Jamb; ahe 
saw Uint he had no canca. PYom 
her bed It seemed Jar far off 
where he stood.

His eyes wer« fastened on ; 
face. He cime to her, across 
Jong expanse of carpet, alone, i 
aided, walking with unsteady, i 
certain gait, but walking,

8ho had erled out. a whlaper 
more than anything. •'Brock—Brock, 
you earn# up—the ttalrj. . .

H« WM beside her tiien, on Ms 
fcne« by the bed, hLi tortured face 
close to her own. He was saying 
OTcr and over, utter deminclntlon 
of himself la the words, ••niayer, 
Thayer—what have I dona to you? 
What have I done?- 

She

claim tomorrow, That 
she had been wrong. T 
their place, but ni> tiart.

In kei-j)lnR 
, mg. Tlic'lr
helM aiul til... .....

children fhe would neve 
She lumed from the 

lure of thflr faces and '

TIIE END

SHE WINS HORSK 
JEHOME, Sept. I- — MLy 

Oreen, elementAry -whool Instructor 
received the fawn-colored saddle 
horse, awarded under aa-.plces of 

Jejome Riding club, at 
> here.

O A K L E Y

A miscellaneous shower, spon.’̂ ored 
by the first ward Relief society, 
for Mr, and Mrs. Duane Butlrrl 
W1L1 given Iji the ward chapel. The’ 
Butlers, whoso home was dehtro5-ed 
by fire a few weeks ago, hnvo pur
chased tlie residence of Mr, and Mrs 

Pound, The latter are leaving 
for Oregon.

School lunches are now served 
the district school Mrs. Annlo 
Mercer Is in charge, with Mrs. Ora 
Peteraon. Mrs, Vera Nelson, Mrs 
Neltlo Mnrtlndale and Mrs. Alice 
WcUa asst',ting,

ICarl McBride and Mrs. Hetty 
Oorrlnge. accompanied by Mr. Mc
Bride's son, Karl, attended the fu
neral of their brother-in-law. John 
Jeffs, in OranLsvUle, Dtnh 

A boby girl wa.i bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin Pa.-̂ kctt Sept. 1
the Otikley hospital.

Miss Edna Holt and ML.S Nancj- 
Holt, daughters of Mr. and Mr.n. 
Ivan W, Holt, have returned to 
I^vo  where they will attend B.Y.U, 
this winter.

SIDE GLANCES By G A L B R A IT H

SCORCHY
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OBAOUNES. a Cl>atn«d «sl7>

t c1*mUU4 •
ST.‘5!!cA ^

I 09 lnform»Uan -«b b« r  ̂ la thf •*tr«rliMT.

t ." - . > Iseorrtct Iftftfties.

PER SO NALS
SrtNCIlB C 'I. po«uittlr» Dot »

MADAM LILLIAN Mrt.
Wll’r i i  Ilot'epc'liJr

T R A V E L  A N D  RESORTS
cIXbk-MIU-EU Cu, .  lUnea.- to, r*.

CHIROPltACTORS
JJliuVi: EjpccUmi. Or. Aim* lUrdlD. IK

). It JOUN30N-4I4 ’nilrt ■

'  b 'e A U TY  SHOI'S “

H ALE  AN D  FEM ALE

Help Wanted!
lilEN A N D  W OMEN 

nro needed 
for picking 

Prunes and Apples 
Tnmsportatlon furnlahtd from 
T»’ln Falli snd Hler. IKslaWr 
NOW. by telephone.

M AYFA IR  PACKERS
nLER, PHONE S53

BOARD A N t) ROOM

FURNISHED ROOMS
t-UllNl!iHED routni ind •ra*ll Mhln

BlJaiNESSOFPORTUNlTIISa

TO PLACE  
CLASSIF IED  AD

Phone
38

D uring fall houscclcanlng 
you'll undoubtedly find th ings 

v n iin  you^l wan t to disposc of. Turn  
them in to  cnsh with a

TIMES-NEWS 
CLASSIFIED AD

Over 18,000 fnniity readers 
daily assure.'^ result.'? nt emnll 

cost.

HOMES FOR SALE

MOTOR COURT

6ANGEH~-BAC0:.'

LOST AN D  FOUND

S i t u a t io n s  w a n t e i T

PORTABLE MILL

NELS K. NELSON

•iO Acres 

HENSON & BAKER

MONEY TO LO AN

CUSTOM H A U L IN G
Ix>f.l or |0P» <)lil«nc«

•, 7- TllOMrSON rhon. llll

Potato and Onion 
SORTING and H A U L IN G  

Experienced crew 
Beet equipment 

PHONE 3«1. KIMBERLy

LOANS & F IN ANC ING
ON AUTOMonii.r-Si ruRirmjaE AND UVCSTOCI

W. C. ROBINSON

ARKOUD P. CBOSa. Un.
>S0 bUlD rixnu U1

SW IM INVESTMl^NT CO.

IDAHO F IN AN C E  CO. 
LO ANS

CinO tHATT. Msr.

H E L P  W AN TE D — FE M A L

DOCTOifli tMl.l

C. C. AN D ER SO N  CO. 

hnfl openings for

H E LP  W AN TE D — M ALE

^  ilAKTt.NDeil w.nt»J. »iP«rlfB«J or l»

—WANTT.D-
Combination 

Welders L  Mechanics 

Paul Equipment 
and Welding Shop 

PJlVU idajio

Opening for 
1st CLASS M ECH ANIC

Pftrtnuient, good pay

W anted
Jlegistored Pharmacist

I>tRMANENT POSITION 

GOOD SALARY

W algreen  D ru g
loa North Mfttn

L O A N S

AirroaoDiLEs—nirunroM 

Cotirt«uj 8<rrt<K. CocridutUJ
Securities Credit Corp. 

tKito Di<ix. rbcD« ai

CARS AND T0UCK8 Qukk. CiauntDUL CasflitntUl
nSUANCE CREDIT 

CORPORATION 
Ud:>u<) V. lUou. Un. 

Op^lU Tlma-Hnrm Then*

WANTED— RENT. LEASE

t.X-SKRVlCE m.n

HOMES FOR SALE

Posse.ssion in 2 week.s!

' lu!Tjr?liT

Charming L ittle  Home
'ogr rromt 4Dd Ul}u wit.
b»rtlFtP>d floon. «n4 li'p NEW.

$4,750.

LARGE LOT. ON COdNZB—
looitiin for oa*- hoot*.

COUHERLY & .PA«l.Sll

R E A L  ESTATE FOR SALE

R E A L  ESTATE WANTED

WANTED-LIKTIKGS 

cVtAl'lN*'' “̂’ "r'llONE 71

FARM S FOR SALE

25-Acre Ranch

Possession Now

FARMS FOR S A L E
UANCII cvr>t.Ilnr of SSO icrc« north ot

SPECIAI^GOOD FORTY

K Implement Co.

H AY , G RAIN  A N D  FEED

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY

THE BABCOrK AGENCY
OFTICC ItJ rilONE RES. HIJ

WE H A V E  
a fine 100 acres

"f . C. GRAVES & SO N

C. E. AD AM S

j rrictrf for quick >

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

FARMS FO R  K E N T

FARM  LM PLEM ENTS

T t>»yo[d, lUn»n.

BUSINESS AND P R O F E S S IO N A L

DIRECTORY
•  B IC YC LE  S A L E S  & SERVICE

•  C L E A N E R S  & DYEliS

RIcbu4(«a’4. II Isa *>. «. Ph. no
C O iiU E R C lA L  PriNTINQ

FLO O R SAND INO

G L A SS— RADIATORS
«  01—  *  B«d. tn iiui t  Pi. «

H O iiS  U A JN TE N A NCB 
ItOMEToiutrwiln ,
cablirau. cls>M«. 0«a Ttmlk■ T»mUg
•  K E i  SHOP

'• - 'M M

•  M IM EO GRAPH ING

•  M O N EY TO LOAN

' lUak *  Tnul CollSlu- I
•  PLUM BING & H E A T IN G

TY P E W R IT E R S

F U M IT U R B

i c n . 1
•  S A N D . GRAVEL. C O N C R E TE
64S<t- rr«r«l «McrM«.~OolMtai
Cencnt* Otx. Kk Math. PhsiM «l*
“  W A i^ R  s o y t E ^ tk s ----------
AEESSTunSSSSrETK— ~ f s r t s

Peaches
J. II. HALE nlicl 

IMPROV'ED El.HERTAS
rr«-rlî .ir-1 Iinns r,>nt.ln.r.
M A YFA IR  ORCIIAUD.S

TREE-RIPENED

• r.i IIALI: I'EACIIE.I

Lee Atkinson Orchard

W ATE R  W ELLSO TPLIES

P A IN T  SALE
100 GAl.LOSS WHITE OUTSIDE 
100 GAI.ixlNB GREEN BltWGLS 
too I'oijNDS RED_ OXIDE fOIl RZ] 

COUJIli’

STOCK WATKIIINO TANKS

GATES BROTHERS 
MACHINE SHOP

U. S. Army 
MERCHANDISE

JUBT RECEIVED:

Twin Falls 
A R M Y  STORE

JM MAIN BOUTn

RADIO  AN D  MUSIC

bamM-Wtrow ll»l«

AUTOS FOR SALE..

REM EM BER!—

•TWILL PAY TO SEE

McRAE’S

IIIG PEST

CASH PRICES
paid for iate model

USED CAlia.

( I t  pays to shop around)

Club Hears Fher 
Rescued by Tito
ROUE. Bept 19 -  Ueut. JunM 

. 3oQw, htubond oI the tormer 
Deity Turner, Jerome, and CpL 
Robert Peterson, hiuband et Mn. 
Evelyn Feter<pn, were cve«t« aptak- . 
era at the luncheon meeting o( t&« 
Rotaiy dull.

Ueuten&nt Crow. 30, toM of hU 
experience In being shot dOTO ovsf 
Vienna July 16. 1B41 Ha wm rt»^ 
cued a few dsya later by Mwahal 
Tito's forces. He went ovetMa* Msiy 
I, 1044 uid arrived boms Dec. IB, 
1944. He recently hu been sC Mid
land, Tex., Blr Held, »nd rwelved hi* 
honorable discharge at rt. Dougl**.

Lleirteniml Crow wears the BTO 
ribbon wlUi six battle ita A  the 
purple heart, the air medal with 

oalc leaf clusters, the DFC with 
cluster. Ke sen-ed aj • bom> 

barUler-navlaiitor.
Cor[)oml Peterson, former AOA 
ĉreiary In Jerome, arrived home 

,1 conTale.-iccnl furlouflh from 
Moore general hospital. He con
tracted a eerloui tropical lafecUon 
■ irlng the time he served in th« 
:w Qulnea sector, and was seven 

months over.̂ ciiJi before ho wa« re- 
iimed to the BUtf*.
He Is homo for CO day* and will 

ciurn to a hospital He has been 
ecclving special treatment for the 

malody In Ban Franelseo and North 
Cirollna.

TRU CKS AN D  TRAILERS

L E G A L  ADVERTISEMENTS

I'U K N ITU R E. APPLIANCES

PEACHES ARE  R IPE 

Eastman'.s Orchard

CANN ING  PEACHES 

Bartlett Pears 

GROWERS’ M AR KE T

Improved Elbertas
-nnij.'G coNiAiNr.iis-

BYRD W ALTE R  Orchard 
Irvin Bodenstab, Lessee

BA RTLETT PEARS 
now rcariy

PEACHES

Mayfair Packers
phone 253 filer, Idaho

W ANTED  TO BUY

SPECIAL'SEKVICES

FUn MMPOOl Uftl

lUfrttenWr S.rr(;. Sfcop. 5S3H W..'

Expert Repair Service 
on all makes 

SEW ING MACHINES
eiNOER SEWINO 

MACHINE COMPANY
SO Ehcuboo* neiUi Thor.t !<

RAD IO  AND MUSIC

Re-conditioned
PIANOS

FINE QUALFTY 
MANY FAMOUS MAKES

Priced from ?125 to 52!)5 

M IRRAPIANOS 
See them today!

DRUMS. ÛIIC>. tosilW 
HOllNER 12 Dui »ccori»>n 
0 rUUTE
LYON * JICALY tnmbooi 
HOLTON RCVEVATIOH IfoaW. 
KEYNOLOS D< Lui« »rs<(, hit I><" 
DnUM MAJOR BATONS 
SlIECT M̂USIC. •trlnn
RlXOHbSi Tb< bUat ciImm  la pop-ulir ind cliuktl.
tJSED RECORDS, l(H mc1> or «!.«

MUSIC CENTER
Specialized 

Record Service 
Ite HAW NORTH PBONE »1I

NOTICE
Notice Ls hereby giver 

petition wns filed wUh the Board 
of Directors of the Amcrlcnn Falls 

rvolr DUtrlet on September 8th, 
1045, for the annexation to said Ir- 
iRutlan DLntrlct of ncl]accnt lands. 
The name of the pclltloners and 
description of the Inndj mention- 

i  In wild pctttlon Dre m follows: 
NAME OP PITnTlONEB; Charles 

F. Coniforth. Jr.
DESCRtPTION OP LANDS LO

CATED IN BINQHAM COUNTY: 
jol Tlirce (3), Section Eighteen 
18), Tô <.̂ lalltp Five t5) Bouth, 
Innne Thlrty-two (33). East B. M.
Notice Is hereby further gh 

ill pcr.'onj Interc.'t In. or that 
may be affected by euch change of 
boundaries of the American Falls 
ReAprvolr District, to oppeir 
office of the Bonrd of Directors of 
the Ainerlcaii Falls Rcrer̂ olr DIb- 
trlct. nt the office of suld District, 
111 Twin Falls, Iriulio. on Tucsdi 
Octobcr Util, 1045, at 10 o'clock 
ujn., and show caur< In writing If 
any they have, why the IsniUi 
Honed should not be annexed ' 
American Falls Rerer\-olr District.

Dated this 6tli day of Septembo 
A. D, 1045,

J. H. BARKER, 
Secretary of the Board of Director; 

of the American Falb Bcscn'Olr 
District

(Seal) By E. B. JOHNSON,
Assistant Secretai 

(Bept, 19-28, Oct. 3, 1945,)

U. S. DEPARTML-NT OP THE 
INTl'miOR, GENERAL UND OF
FICE, DUlrlct Umd Olflce, Black- 
foot. Idaho, AuRiut 28. 1045. NoUce 
is hereby given that on December 
5, 1041. A. J. Llnclcnier of Tnln 
Falb, Idaho, filed application (B4I33 
under section 8 of the Taylor '
Ing Act as amended to 
N 'iNE 'i sec. 0, T. 14 S.. R 18 E, In
tchai :iN^Vll :. 23, T.

la S.. R- 16 E, B. M.. Idaho- This 
notice Is for the purpose of iilloiving 
nil persons having bona fide objec- 
tlon.1 to the proposed exclianKe an 
opportunity to file Uielr objectlon-i 
In thL'! olflce together with evidence 
that a copy lliereof has been c 
on the applicant ulthln 30 
from date of first piibllcaUoii. Frank 
E. DcKiiy, nfgUter. Flrnt piiblli 
tlon Sept- 12. 1D45.
PublLsh: Sept. 12, 10, 23, Oct. 3, 1B4S.

Bellini Buys Out 
Partner in Shop

JEROME. Sept, IS -  Robert Bel- 
nl. who has been In partnership 

with Dennb Beckman, Jerome, In 
the B. and B. farm repair ahop here, 
haj purchased Mr. BeckmanJi In* 
■ ;rcst In the business.

The buUcIlng In which the tbop 
aj been housed has been told to 

Salt Lake City Infercsta. However, 
Mr. DelUnl stated the repair ahop 

not move until March, whta & 
home will be constructed here 

Vest Main street for his repair 
bu-ilneas. The new shop wUl be near 
the Slmplot potato cellar c 
Main.

Beciiiisc of extensive farming! 
tlvltles, Mr, Beckman was o b f 
to sell hla interest In tJie bujlJ 
The partners have been In bust 
here for olmost two years, InH 
former Potter Motor company bira 
Ing on East Main. Both ciune here 
from souliiem California. BelUnl 
vas former supervisor of welding 
if groimd construcUon at the Beth- 
ehem shipyards. He spent IS years 

In steel construction and fabrication 
•Ith the United Stales ilcel corpor- 
tlon. Torrance, Calif., and is also

Mr. Bellini Li the husband of Mra, 
Teala Bellini, prominent pianist and 
instructor. Twin Palls.

He Drove Ammo at 
Remagen; N ow  Home
UNITY, ErpU 19 — T/5 John 

Crane returned to his home In Bre
merton. Wash., after s week's visit 
wlUi his parenUi. Mr. and Mrs. Al
fred Crane, Corporal Crane has re- 
;ently returned from eight month* 
n the European theater. He holds 
the presidential citation for Rems- 
Rcn bridge, where he drove a half
track with ammunition to supply 
the fighting lines.

He reports to St. Uwls, Sept. 33 
to go from there to North Csrolln* 
for further os.'slgnment.

Mrs, Crane Is employc<I In Bre
merton.

L E G A L  AD VERTISEM ENTS

U. s. DEPARTMENT OP INTE
RIOR, GENERAL LAND OFncE, 
District Uind Office, BlacJcfoot, 
Idaho. September IJ, 1045. Notice U 
hereby given that on June 34. 1043. 
Asher B. Wilson of Room 3, Fidelity 
National Bank Bldff, Twin Falls, 
Idaho. Illed application OM540 under 
section a of the Tsylor Orating Act 

imended to select lot I, BEHNEU 
0. T. 10 S-. R. 18 E., In exchange 

for W'jSWU sec. 9. T. 10 a. R. 13 
E, B. M„ Idaho. This notlco 1» for 
the purpose of allowing all persona 
having bona fide objections to the 
propaied exchange an opportunity 
to file theU- objcitons In this offiee 
together with evidence that a copy 
thereof has been served on the 
appllant within 30 days from data 
of first publlcaUon. Prank D. 
Brown, Acting Register. First pub
lication Sept. 10, IMS.
Fublbh; Sept. 10, 36; Oct. 3, 10. 1M5.
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Auto Plants 
Have Places 

For 600,000
DrrROIT, Bept, 19 (/Tf-Upward 

of 600,000 men and womta will be 
Employed In the nallon'a nuiomobllc. 
•atomobllo body nnd nuiomotivc 
parts foctodca by tho latior port oi 
1940 ir present indiuto’ projKtlona 
(ire realized,

Thnt -would be nioro worlccns Uian 
the Indiiatry ever cmpluyrd !ii pcace- 
time and noi tar below Its war lime 
peak. The figure Is baicd on nn 
Mnbliloiis cjpnnilon progrnni, call
ing Jor perhaps a score of new pliuiUj 
Ihroughout the country.

Already nnnoiinceci for coiiitriic- 
llon by acnrral MntoR corpornllon. 
larBCit of the far proriucfrs, are 
new pIunLs in . ĉvcii clilc.', wltli 
ollicrs under coaildPrallon. Among 
thoce planned ore new iinlta near 
Atlanta. Oa.. Columbus, Hamllion, 
Elyria and 6anclu.'ky. O.; Wilming
ton, Del., and Flint. MIcli.

■me new constr̂ jctlon »li: 
ol Ocncrnl Motors' $500,000,000 
pa’itwar rehabllllnllou and i-xpun- 
«lon program.

Tlic Ford Mntor rump . . 
lour new a.'*cmbly planLi na p-irt of 
a eonlfmplatcd »l50,OOO,DOa rx 
Blon. One will bt lot.it'-d ai 
Loulj and nnotlirr «i All:inUi. 
cntlciis for the ollicr.i arc yet i 
iinnounccd.

Mast ol llic.sr new J;iciUlk.̂ . 
cordUiK to ptc-scnt pliiiL'., wll 
rendy for ii.v by liiic 1040. I3y 
llmc tile Indii-stry rxpcci.̂  to r 
n production li'vcl In Mci-.y of 500.- 
000 vchlclcj n montli. Tlie (.-ar fnc- 
torlej probably could atl.iln lliat 
output rate before Dcccmbrr 1. 
104(1, but for the fact they will 
have to halt production for ii few 
wmJu . probably around July I, to 
enlnc over to uwemljly of the second 
postwar inodek.

MatcrlnU problem.', aaordlng to 
Industry epokesmen, have ei êU ma
terially and reconversion work tn 
mid-September waj. If onylhlng, 
Uttlo further along than mo.it cot 
psittca cxpcctcd when the t.isk got 
ac«cly under way. 
p lo u g h  8,000,000 units 11 y 

wdM bo an Increaae of more it 
W jfer cent over the Indastry's p 
1̂ 1|wnormnI production, none of 
«»lfbuUdcrs resards the figure 
exce.ylvo or difficult of attnlnmcnt. 
Many, In fact, believe demand 
tustoln that, level (or as much ns 
years, with only a moderate ta 
Ins off thcrcttfltr.

Chest Beating Swain Holds 
‘Mail-Order Bride’ Captive

Last Tributes to 
George W. Hulme

1£A0ERMAN. Sept. 10 -  Funeral 
Ben-lcc-i for Georse \V. Hulme were 
conducted at Uio Methodist church. 
Tho Rev, j. Wesley Miller. Gooding, 
wai In charKc of the lervlccs aa- 
alstcd by Bishop Emerson Pugmlre. 
mire.

jlmlo W04 furnished by a quar
tet. Mrs. Paul nnBerwn, Mrs. A1 
Karaloff, Mrs. Robert Gaston, and

ol Buhl sang, accompanied by Mrs. 
R. A. Carlson, Buhl.

Pallbearers were Jolm Wcrry, 
BflUerue: Charles aklnner. John W. 
Jones; Jolui Sanborn, Van Heffner, 
«nd Dale Cady. Interment was In 

■ the L O. O. P, cemetery with Al- 
bertwn funeral home of Buhl In 
charge.

Farmers to Check
JEROME, Sept. ID — Announce

ment wos made by the Jerome ACA 
that Main this year producers will 
be re.iponslble for chrcklng per
formance on their farms for pay
ments under the 1345 agricultural 
conservation program. Farm opera- 
lor*' are urged to c.ill at Uie ACA 
office at Uielr earllfst opportimlty, 
bringing with them oil ntctwiry 
evidence for practlcea performed.

DENVra, Sept. IB Ol.fO—Mrs. Ada 
M. Patlon Is tr>’lng to forget the 
mall order swain who, ahc aaUl, 
held her captive 18 days In u lonely 
Wyomlnu cabin while trying to woo 
her by parading about nude and 
beating hLi cheat "like an ape.'

■'r.i. Patton, n Mobile, Ala., wo 
pmcd for ronmnce in the golden 
. wiw held In Denver on a fe<I- 

erai auto theft charge after slit 
’’escupeU" In tJie car of the 67- 
year-old rancher whose "romnntlf 
letters proniLned her a "happy, we.il- 

n style marriage.”
Tlie trim, dark-haired Mr*. Patton, 

4T, twice divorced and once a child 
bride, ?jild It all began when fhc 
an.iivcfed a matrimonial odvertlse- 

111 a magazine. First married

Dworshak Speaks 
At Lions Session

DLHU£y. Sept. 10 -  Conti. Hen
ry \V. Dworahak waa a gue.-d nt 
tlie weekly Llon;i Cliil) lunrhroii nt 
the National HdIz-I, and i>pokc on 
Alwkn, where he recently wciu with 
the congre;.',lanal cWinltlec on ter
ritorial affair;..

He iit':o dl.v;iu.M-(l lrRl>Iall(jn In 
conKre.w, tax reduction, rrha.iiltm 
of biû lnr.'.'i rrKUlatloii.'.. .mkI llic 
relea;;c of servicemen.

Other Kue.̂ Li at the luncheon
ere ML-u Marva Moye.', Junior high 

school teiicher, who n.inc two /,olo\; 
6gL Harry Laney; Cyril Allen, Den
ver; Lee Jenkln.1 anil A1 .ScedJ. 
Serd.i WA.1 welcomed a new mem
ber,

A directors' nieetlng wa.̂  lirlil Fri
day night at Cienn’s eonfectlonery, 
and the attendance chairman, Dean 
Kloepfer, announced 100 per cent 
loyolty day to the club pre.sldent, 
Earl Carkon. Junior lilRh prlnclpnl.

at 14, the ffss divorced from her 
second husband in 1043. She 1 
daughter.

'1 knew many women find happy 
marriages tlirough utawerlng such 
advertbementa," Mra. Poitou said, 
"ao I thougnt I’d try."

'Jlic southern woman mid ahe 
bê an a rigiimr corrc.'pondcnce xvllh 
Ihc "Innely heart" plaln-fman, whom 
she Idenlifled aa one Harry Oourley 
of Cobin, Wyo, Bhc fald he 
offered her a life of cbm on a 
1.500-acre ranch with k big herd 
of cattle'.

••I love liorces and cattle." Mrs. 
Patton explained. "So I told my 
furniture and used the money to 

I oneway ticket to L)’5lte. Wyo., 
railroad station nearest Last 

Cabin."
len came disllliialoninent,
. didn't lake me long to figui 
i.omethlng was wrong," Mra. 

Patlon said.
Upon her arrival at Lyalte, the 

Alabama woman said, her Intended
t her 1 I old I

ar and they drove 
ranch." ThU turned out to be o 
ne-ro.«ii nhack.
Thrrr were cattlc-biit only i i  

leiid. Mr.i. Patton Said.
And instead of the Idyllic wc.Mrrn 
fe. n̂e complained, her letter box 
■•00.T i)r,ictlced cuvemuu lactlca. 
"TJif <-';nipc' oiiportuiilly cunic a 
cek jino, 1(1 days alter her urrlval 
I L0.JI Cabin. Several rancheri, 
[ifiearnl to Inspect GourJey's catClc 
[ra. Patton said, and ho left ]ier 
lono for tho first

Wednesday, September 19, IH ^
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Pair of Veterans 
Files Discharges

JEflOME, Sept. 10 — Name.', of 
two more men, T/5 l>ro F. Duccy 
nnd Harry L. IVclRUth, Ixjth techni
cians ruth grade, have been added 
to the honorable military dL-.chargc 
book In the offlce.-i of Mr.v Char
lotte Ilober.«oii, clerk, auditor and 
recorder.

Corporal Duecy served a.i a radio 
operator, and p,-irtlelpale<l In en- 
gngementa over Rhlnelatid and cen
tral Europe, lie wears the good con
duct medal, the African-middle 
ca.-̂ terT» ('cnlcc medal. He h a res
ident of Ilazelton-

Vlelgum served In tho southern 
Philippines and f r̂w Guinea .doc
tors. He wear.i the American de
fense ribbon, the Asiatic-Pacific 
service medal, the good conduct 
medal and the Philippine.  ̂liberation 
ribbon with one bronje stir.

Jerome Woman’s 
Fatlier Succumbs

JEROME. Sept, 19 — Word of 
the death of George L. Btone. 7J. 
faiher of Mrs. Charlci Andrtu, Je- 
ronic. ha.s been learned here.

Mr. sume. during his visits heje, 
made many acquaintances. Ho suc- 
cinnbed at Diirtinnk hospital, Dtch- 
burg, Mu-'j.. afUrr having been ad
mitted there u week before. At first 
believed to be recovering, he auf- 
Icred a relapse. Funeral services 
were conducted for him Sunday,

A pioneer tlioe manufacturer In 
Salem. Ma-y., hfl hod made numer- 
ou.? vLilt.-. to Jerome- Ho leaveo his 
wife and two daughtera, Mrs. An
drus. Jerome, and Virginia H. 
Ktone. Kalem. He waa bom March 

1872.

----WATER----
Pumps &  Systems
Deep or Shallow Wells

Sales - InaUlladona - Strvire

ABBOTT'S

G L E N N S  FER R Y
Tom OTJelll hM left for Salt Lake 

City to spend the winter.
John RoseJTflr. hospital appren

tice pecond ciosa. la visiting here 
from Ban Diego. Calif. He will go 
,to CorTBlils. Ore., to attend school.

GM 2/c Howard Hnrv'en Is home 
frum the Pacific fleet, vljlting with 
his parrnta, Mr. and Mrs. J. C, Han- 
cen, and hla wife.

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Wsjlisy, Sand- 
•wlch. 111., vialtcd here with her 
brother, Carl Bend.

Emile Scheck la seriously ill in a 
Nampo ho.ipltal.

Mr. and Mrs. George Swimm and 
daughter. Eatonsvlilc. Wash are 
vUitlng In Indian Cove with Mra. 
Herbert Brown.

Hugh Wolfer, Serdan. Ore.. vWied 
Mrs. Jocob Kadffman, Indian Cove, 
thU week.

Henry Barber is leaving Indian 
Cove for Hesson. Kan., to attend 
Bchool.

ShLrley Waddell, Bob*. Is giving 
/lyhiff iMsons each week t 
Glenns Ferry studenta,

Mr. and Mrs. A. D, Goodall and 
, son, TuL̂ n, Okin-, Sgt. and Mrs, J 
A. Olion. Comji Robcrun and Bur- 
bnnk. Calif., and Vcm Shrum. Bur
bank. vtsltcd here with relaUvea

Mr. and Mra. Paul Manning ar
rived recenUy to visit here. Ho waa 
sunner'« mate first cIaA.i m tho 
navy, but was dlscharRcd Sept 7 at 
Bremerton. Wtish. He had been sta
tioned at Pacific Beach. Calif.

Mrs. Roy Murphy and dilldren, 
^ e t t .  aro visiting Mr. and NUs. 
Van Irons. Mr. and Mrs, Irons are 
movlnj to Boise where they have 
purchased a home. Their rcaldence 
htte was purchaaed by V, K, Barron, 
Who la movtng hia family here from 
Twin Falla,

Mrt. Oracc Pifer. San Pemanda.
.WI- _. . . .

Van Engelens=

than ever in this 
final dean-up of 

the last o f our

O.P.A. RELEASE
No. 107

S A T U R D A Y  LAS T  DAY OF O.P.A. RELEASE

Men's and Women's
R AT IO N  FREE

SHOES

-  WANTED -
DEAD OR ALIVE 

Horses .  MnJea - Cows 
ni*br*l PrfcM raid

W OM EN'S SHOES

ICO126 Pairs

Odds and Ends 
Broken Size.s But 

Outstanding Values

MEN'S OXFORDS
Just 35 Pairs 

10s to 12s Only
H uro' I f  You Can 

Wcnr Them

2 0 0

I
I

MEN S WORK SHOES 

2 0 0
i V a n  Engelens

15 Pairs Only
Sites 10 and 11 Only

Here arc ju.'ft the items you’ll need 
to round out the full iintl winter wiird- 
robo —  A li fro.-5h, color-bright wvar- 
.ibk'.s you need right now.

I''oi- beauty unci originality of (ic.sign 
sec this collcclion. Deftly drnpcii fur 
iKirder styles in wurm flcccca in Rrcen, 
blue and brown.

69.50 to 1Z9.50

U’b yoar fathlon bcritaco 
lo luTs the neirest, nnart- 
cat wearables — at afford
able prtcn. And It’i  osr 
aprclal tkill to brinr them 
Ca yon — as fa*t u  they’ro 
designed. This teawn, as al
ways, style, (ood I«olu aod 
Ions wear — the muecn 
elements In really (ood 
riothes — aro anmmed np 
In our fall .toek*. If ynu 
key your purthaies to Ihn 
-first with the best" Idea, 
too — onr fashion depart
ment tpeaks yonr lanpiaie. 
Do come In today.

WINTER COATS
Brilliantly de.’̂ igiiud, handiiomuly de
tailed in the top ranking styles and 
color!?. Warmth nnd wcnr abound in 
these fleece.' ,̂ twecdn, crepes nnd co- 
vert.s.

19,50 to 49,50

Select from In SlzCT 
10 to 41

FLEECES

TWEEDS

CREPES

COVERTS

These are unequalled for style, for 
glamor, for nlim figure flattery. They 
include spun rayon, woolen, rayon, 
100'‘ r' wools, rayon Romaine nnd peb
ble crepes.

6,90 to 24,50

• m .S iuniot

Ideal for School W ear

A memorable collection 
for the junior miss, too, 
and therc’rc s m a r t l y  
alyied by Trudy Hnll, 
Georginna a n d  other 
cquiilly famous makers.

6,90 to 14,75

All the popular materials and 
a host o f gay colors in one and 
two piecc styles.

ON THE H EAD Y-TO .W EAR  BALCONY

^ iz e 6

The success styles o f the 19'15-16 sea'- 
Hon. Every new glamorous style scin
tillating new models that are way up 
front for drama.

1.98

7.90

A L L  H E AD  SIZES

Van Engelens


